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HIGH MID LOW
Low tonight »B*1 high Tue»« 
day S3 and 65. High and tow 
Sunday 63 and 39.
Not 7#
BRITISH WOMEN'S EXPEDITION 
CLIMBS 22,000-FOOT PEAK
KATAMANDU, Nepal (Reuters)— Members of 
a British women’s ex p ^ itio n  have climbed a 22,- 
000-foot unnamed peak in the Kanjiroba range 
of the Himalayas, it w as reported here today.
C The expedition was led by Countess Dorothy 
Gravina, 56, but she was not in the assault team  
that climbed the peak May 14 and 15.
The climb was the first conquest by an all­
w om en’s team in the Nepal Himalayas.
The successful climbers May 14 were Joseph­
ine Scarr, 24, a mountaineering instructor from 
Wales. Barbara Sparke, 24, a physical training 
teacher from Liverpool, and Sherpa guides Temba 
Norbu and Mingma Taring.
Macmillan - de Gaulle Meeting
Clears Doubts Of ECM Entry
Missile Fails, 
Warhead Sinks
HONOLULU (AP) — A m al­
function in the track ing  sy.stem 
of a Thor m issile caused fail­
u re  early  tcxlay of a U.S. a t­
tem pt to detonate a high-alti- 





FREDERICTON (CP) — The 
N e w  Brunswick governm ent 
-conceded today th a t it is facing 
an  economic and financial di­
lem m a.
' I t  told th e  royal commission 
on banking and finance th a t 
th e  province’s expenditures a re  
rising  steadily  and th a t w ith a 
res tric ted  tax  base it mu.st 
; p lace increasing heavy reliance 
| | a  borrowing.
7  The province said  in  a brief 
m  the com m ission’s  , opening 
hearing  here  th ere  would be a 
“ saturation  lim it’’ on borrow­
ing, w ith an  u ltim ate  restric ­
tion of provincial services.
, The solutions re s t  with the 
fiscal policy of the federal gov- 
^cm m ent — O ttaw a’s taxing and 
spending policies, the  province 
said. If New Brunswick was to 
provide a t  least average  levels 
of Canadian services to its peo­
ple, there  would have to  be long­
te rm  steps to  im prove the pro­
vincial economy and tide it 
h fJv e r until then.
ITie missile was destroyed in 
flight only 100 seconds before 
its nuclear w arhead was to be 
cxploclod. The w' a r  h e a d fell 
harmlc.ssly into the Pacific and 
sank.
The Atomic Energy Commis­
sion and the  defence depart­
m ent said th ere  was no danger 
to jjcrsonnel on Johnston Island 
o r elsewhere in the mid-Paciflc 
test zone.
The Thor w as launched 15 
minutes before the scheduled 
detonation. As it  neared  the fir­
ing altitude—believed to  be 30 
to 40 miles—a Jo in t Task Force 
8 saftey officer o rdered the 
r o c k e t  destroyed. The an­
nouncement said  only th a t the 
tracking system  malfunctioned.
Radios m onitored the count­
down. With one m inute and 40 
seconds left, a voice was heard 
shouting “negative, negative, 
negative.”
WAIT IN VAIN
Thousands of Haw aii resi­
dents re tired  a fte r w atching the 
horizon during two hours of de­
lays for a g lim m er of the  sub­
m egaton b last. A m egaton is 
equal to 1,000,000 tons of TNT.
The failure followed the 24- 
hour postponem ent of the ex­
plosion—the firs t of th ree or 
four in the cu rren t Pacific ser­
ies. The postponem ents were 
n o t  officially explained but 
cloudy w eather and possible 
technical difficulties w ere re ­
ported reasons.
There w as no word of when 
another shot will be attem pted. 
“They w ant to  analyze this one 
before they say anything fu r­
ther,” a spokesm an said.
The United S tates w ent ahead 
with the shot despite a  Soviet 
governm ent charge from  Mos 
cow Sunday th a t the te s t would 




PARIS (AP)— A two-day meeting between Presi­
dent de Gaulle and Prime Minister Macmillan has 
wiped away many French objections to Britain’s en­
try into the Common Market.
lands—are  lowering tariff ba r-
Canada May Exceed Sales 
If Britain Joins Market
MONTREAL (CP) — Canada 
I tnny m ore than m ake up in 
sales to  the Common M arket 
w hat she m ay lose if B ritain  
joins the European group, F . D.
, M athers, p resident of the Ca- 
 ̂^iiadian M anufacturers’ A.ssocia- 
tlon, said  today in an address 
to  t h e  as.sociation’s annuai 
m eeting.
A few ycar.s ago It would 
have sounded fooli.sli to suggest 
th a t Canadians could sell m anu­
factured  goods in Europe, and 
th a t som e of our m ost intense 
com petition continues to come 
from  there, he said 
“ We arc , perhaps, less aw are 
of the extent to which rising 
living standards and iilgher iii- 
bor costs in Euro|io a re  improv- 
iiig p u r  own nbilltv to ootnpote 
there, provicied tariff and other 
b a rrie rs  a re  n o t  nrbltrnrily  
rai.sed ngainst us.’^
Mr. M athers said his predic­
tion is subject to  continuance of 
the ra te  of economic growth 
and ri.slng prosiierity that hn.s 
characterized  W estern Europe 
since form ation of the European 
economic com m unity.
According to e s t ( m a t  e a. 
within eight years We.stern Eu- 
rope'.s |H)pulatlon will liavo 
clim bed to :»20,tM)(),(K)() — m ore 
than  the combined iMpulatlon of 
the United S tates, Canada and 
Mexico.
“ Her living .standards will 
also have n\oved close to  our 
own and m any of their pixKluc 
tiou co.sts m ay bo «‘xpeeted to 
approxim ate ntorc clo.sely those
men sense d ictates tha t we 
should do all in our power to 
hold down our own costs.”
MORE BOATS MEANS MORE SAFETY MEASURES
’The docks a t  the Kelowna 
Y acht Club, deserted  a  few 
short weeks ago, have now 
p ractically  filled as local boat 
buffs get the ir c ra ft in the
w ater for a  sum m er’s fun. 
Red Cross W ater Safety 
Week, th is week, rem inds 
those putting new craft in 
the w ater, as  w ell as those
who own boats already , th a t 
safety  depends on obedience 
to  well-established regula­
tions including ru les of the 
road , p roper safety  equip­
m ent, safe m echanical con­
dition and above all, safe op­
era ting  habits. Hundreds of 
boats, besides those pictured, 
will be on O kanagan Lake 




PARIS— Air F ran ce  officials 
today re jected  a suggestion that 
the g iant Boeing 707 je t  that 
crashed and burned on takeoff 
Sunday w as overloaded. A to tal 
of 130 persons—m ost of them  
leading Georgia residents—w ere 
killed in the w orst single-plane 
d isaste r in aviation history.
The com pany issued a sta te­
m ent th a t said this type of a ir­
c ra ft could have easily  tra n s­
ported 20 m ore passengers in 
addition to several tons of 
freight.
The m ayor of A tlanta, G a., 
was due here today to  bring 
home the bodies of m ost of the 
dead who m ainly w ere from  At­
lan ta  and environs.
M ayor Ivan Alien se t out on 
his sad  journey as investigators 
studied reiKjrts the pilot sensed 
d isaste r m om ents before the 
accident th a t killed all 121 pas­
sengers, eight crew  m em bers
Record Field In Running 
As Nomination Day Here
and Air F ra n c e ’s A tlanta agent.
All t h e  passengers were 
Am erieans a n d  m ost were 
m em bers of the A tlanta A rt As­
sociation en rou te  home after 
a  three-week tour of European 
a r t  galleries and cultural • sites.
TWO HOSTESSES SAVED
Only two Air F ran ce  hostes­
ses—seated in the ta il end of 
the Boeing — w ere flung to 
safety in the  flam ing crash  at 
Orly field outside P a ris . A plane 
stew ard was pulled alive from 
the w reckage bu t died la ter.
Witnesses said  Capt. Roland 
Hoshe, one of Air F rance’s 
m ost expeienced pilots, appar­
ently tried  fran tically  to halt 
the airliner a fte r engine trouble 
developed as it  roared  down the 
runway, bu t failed.
Police sealed  off a large area 
o v e r  which wreckage was 
strewn while investigators be­
gan collecting evidence on pos­
sible causes of the crash.
The s tew ard esse s ' who sur­
vived w ere a t the ir regular 
takeoff stations in tlio re a r  of 
the a irc ra ft and w ere throv/n 
clear when it plunged into the 
ground am ong the red  - roofed
homes of the  village of Ville- 
neuve le Roi fringing the a ir­
port.
Eyew itnesses said the four- 
engined $6,000,000 plane ra n  the 
whole length of the runw ay, 
lifted off the ground, slewed to 
the left w ith one wing down and 
then “dropped like a  stone.”
The plane plowed its way 
through rose  gardens for 500 
yards b e f o r e  bursting into 
flam es,
JUST MISSES HOUSE
The a irlin er cam e to re s t 
within 10 y a rd s  of a villa w here 
an elderly couple w ere having 
S u n d a y  lunch. TVo other 




LONDON (CP) — The Bri­
tish  M edieal Association said 
today it is w arning B ritish 
doctors th a t they  ihay  run  into 
difficulties if they accept ap­
pointm ents in Saskatchewan.
The province plans to  inaug­
u ra te  Ju ly  1.
Saskatchewan doctors have 
th reatened to  w ithdraw  a ll but 
em ergency services if the gov­
ernm ent goes ahead with the 
plan.
A BMA spokesm an said the 
Canadian M edical Association 
has kept its counterpart in 
B ritain  inform ed of develop­
m ents and “ pointed out pos­
sible difficulties” m ay arise 
if doctors accept Satkatche- 
w an appointm ents.
A joint communique issued 
after the talks ended Sunday 
said the com m unity of interests 
linking the two countries m ust 
influence negotiations between 
Britain and the six continental 
states on B ritish  m em bership in 
the economic community.
French officials indicated the 
talks, which placed new em ­
phasis on British-IYench friend­
ship had cleared  aw ay m any of 
F rance’s doubts about bringing 
Britain into the Common M ar­
ket.
British sources confirm ed this 
as M acm illan returned  to  Lon­
don late Sunday. They ex­
pressed satisfaction a t  the re­
affirm ation of the long-standing 
community of in terest between 
the two nations.
F rance has put up m ost of 
the hurdles in negotiations for 
B ritain’s m e m b e r s h i p .  De 
Gaulle h a s  insisted Britain 
would have to  accept the obli­
gations a s  well as the privileges 
of the T rea ty  of Rome which 
set up the Common M arket.
F rance and her p artners in 
the economic com m unity — Bel­
gium, W est G erm any, Italy,
Car Rips Into 
Marching Group
NENBURG, W est G erm any 
(R euters)—A car tore into the 
back of a m arching column of 
Dutch soldiers n ea r hero early  
today, hilling th ree and injuring 
17. '
Tills is nom ination day for 
the June 18 dominion election 
and a record field is in the run ­
ning.
Nerly 1,000 eandidnles—997 
as of Sunday night, a Cnnndiim 
Pres.s comiillnlion .showed—will 
contest the 265 seals, 'riie pre­
vious high wn.s in 194.5 when 9.54 
candidates .sought the 245 seats 
a t stake th a t year.
Last-m inute ehauge.s cun be 
expected. Some persons who 
had announced their intention 
to run m ay change the ir mind 
they have until 2 p.m. local 
standard tim e to file official 
paiiern and pay (heir $200 dc- 
jxi.slt.
C P’.s comiiilation show.s 265 
I rogre.s.slve Conservntive.H in 
the field — one in every con- 
.s ltuoncy-204 L ite ra ls , 226 So­
cial C redlters, 212 New Demo­
cratic P a rty  m em bers, 14 Coni- 
muniat.s nqd 10 Indcpendts. 
Ilieio will be three or more 
candidates in all but eigiil con 
stltucncle.s.
the 1958 election and the big 
inerense in the num lier thi.s 
yenr i.s due to Social Credit 
wiilch hns said it will contest 
225 seat.s. 'Hic parly  had  only 
82 cnndldnte.s in 1958.
Candidates file nomination 
linper.s today in 242 of 203 con 
stituoncles—there  a re  two two- 
m em ber ridings, H alifax and 
(Jueens, in Prince E dw ard  Is­
land. Seventy candidates were 
namcfl May 22 in the otiicr 21 
ridlng.s, in northern a r e a s  
w here extra tim e is needed to 
dellv(;r election aupplic.s to iso ­
lated polls.
Nominations by provinces, 
19.58 figures in brackets:
B ritish Columbia 90 (93); Yu­
kon and North West 'rcrritorle.s 
" (5).




prevailing in Nortli A m erica. IS O C nrjI NOMINELIS UP 
In  these circum stances, com- 'n .e re  w ere 830 candhiates In
LATE FLASHES
Electricity By Atomic Energy For Canada
ItO L PIllO N , Ont. (<LPl —■Canada began iiroducing elec­
tricity  for the flr.st tim e today with atom ic energy.
Forces Take Control Of PueHo Cabello
( .‘MlAf As. V'cnivuclii (AI’ )—Loyal lorccs were rc|>ortcd 
la n a itr.d  of Puerto  ( ’01)0110 pMlay a tlc r a wccKci|d o | bhnHiy 
flfjding to  cru-h  a r(imimiiii;.t.bac),<'d revolt ag a im t PrcM- 
liciit Itoimdo Ik 't.m couifji goviMmucnl.
'I’ERRACE (CP)—Police 
prehended an  unemployed 
way laborer in this north-cen­
tra l B ritish Columbia city Sun­
day and charged him  with capi­
ta l m urder in the slaying of 
a woman and her three-month- 
old child.
RCMP said  a tip led them to 
a residential a rea  of 'I’errace 
where they a rrested  Kenneth 
Raymond Van Horn, 27. Ho was 
charged stieclflcally with the 
slaying of M yrtle Gurblch, 37 
Tlie b(Klles of the woman and 




Luxembourg and The N ether-defence.
riers to each o ther’s products 
while erecting a  common ta riff 
wall against outsiders. Com­
monwealth m em bers fear th e ir  
exports to Britain will lose 
their preferred status once B rit­
ain enters the Common M arket.
A softer French attitude w as 
indicated in the communique 
which said;
“ After comparing views on 
the problems of the m odern 
world, they (de Gaulle and M ac­
millan) confirmed their agree­
m ent on the com m unity of 
in terests between F rance  and 
the United Kingdom. They ex­
pressed the intention th a t th is 
spirit would anim ate them  in 
the consideration of the g rea t 
problem s with which they have 
to deal. I t  was in this sam e 
sp irit th a t they em barked upon 
and Intend to continue the nego­
tiations now proceeding in B rus­
sels.”
Officials said the two s ta te s­
m en, who conferred In the 
C hateau de Champs about 12 
miles east of P a ris , had also 
agreed  on the need for a  W est­
e rn  European political union, in­
cluding its own p o l i e y  on
Regina Prisoners Strike 
-2 3  Escape, Eight Caught
in a two-room .siinck by its 
owner, John Carson. Carson said 
he noticed flam es inside the 
.structure, found the bodies and 
put out the fire.
The woman had been stabbed 
in the ehc.st and struck on the 
head, apparen tly  with a beer 
bottle. 'Hie • infant hud been 
sla.shod HO badly police !>aid they 
could not determ ine the sex. Tin: 
knife wound alm ost disem ­
bowelled the baby.
The wom an had been receiv­
ing assistance from the 'I'errace 
social w elfare departm ent.
MIAMI, F la , (AP)
M iami News say.s Cuban Prem  
icr Ca.stro is sm uggling Am er­
ican-m ade infantry wcapon.s to 
rcvolutionarie.s in nine Latin 
Am erican nations.
Tlie new spaper said United 
S tates intelligence agents re ­
ported to P re s id e n t, K enm dy 
th a t rifles, autom atic wcniwns 
and other a rm s, reconditioned 
a t  a plant a t M atanzas, Cuba, 
a re  being sent in sm all lots to 
P eru , Colombia, Venezuela, Nic- 
a r  a g u a , Honduras, Ecuador, 
P araguay , Brazil and Bolivia.
'Hie Castro governm ent in­
herited a (lunntity of U.S. sur- 
l)lus arm s and equipm ent wlilcii 
was supplied to  Cuba under tlie 
hem ispheric m utual assistance 
agreem ent.
The flow of U.S. arm s to the 
Cuban governm ent of dictator 
Fulgencio B atisla was halted 
because it appeared tha t B a t 
ista , battling the Castro rovolu 
tlon, wan not using the weapons 
for iiem ispheric (lefencc.
'Hie Castro forces now use 
guns m ade in Czechoslovakia 
and other Iron Curttdn coun­
tries.
REGINA (CP) — A fter a 41/2- 
hour m ass sitdown a t the mini- 
rnum security  Regina provin­
cial jail, 23 of the 96 demon­
strating prisoners broke open 
the gate in the  prison’s recrea­
tion yard  and escaped Into the 
prairie darkness Sunday night.
Three of the  m en w ere back 
in custody soon a fte r the break. 
Five m ore had  been rcaptured 
by early  today, RCMP aid. 
None offered any resistance.
Ja il officials said none of the 
m en was dangerous, bu t condi­
tions could arise  w here they 
would be.
The ja il is located about four 
miles northeast of the nearest 
residential a rea  of Regina. Tlie 
countryside is mostly fla t prai 
lies except for sm all Boggy 
Creek which runs through tlie 
area.
RCMP said 20 officers were 
, I hunting down the prisoners and 
lh e [  m anning roadblocks.
No official reason was given
for the m ans dem onstration, bu t 
R . M ather, director o f the 
provincial corrections b ranch , 
said one of the m en had  p re­
sented a petition of suggestions 
and changes w anted by  the  
prisoners.
OTHERS STATED INSIDE
The 73 other prisoners in  the  
four-acre recreation y a rd  did 
not try  to escape. By 11:45, 
about two hours a fte r the b reak , 
all the 73 were Inside the th ree- 
storey brick institution,
Tlie ja il, built in 1912, h as  128 
cells. A 33-cell addition is about 
75 p er cent completed.
The playing field, used daily 
by the prisoners, a ll of whom  
are  serving less than  two y ea rs  
and a re  under 26 years old, h as  
softball diamonds, horse -  shoo 
pits and volley-ball courts.
Six o ther prisoners have  es­
caped from  the Jail in th e  la s t 
two weeks.
Secret Army Turned Down 
In Offer For Compromise
r r a v d a  n e w s p a p e r  in d ic a t es
Russia To Resume Nuclear Tests
MOSCOW (Reuloi!! — P ravda 
today jiul)ll(ilifd a governm ent 
xlateiuent viewed as a i.trong 
indleation that itiue.ln will jamn 
re.-iume nueleiu' lestH in reply to 
thin w eek’s U..S. lesllng over 
Johiu.un I.sland in the Paelfie 
The Commuiilsl i 'n r ty  new.v 
|)aper ran live .ntatcmeut in the 
npm-e unuullv le.served for ll.s 
editorinhi. 'Hie sta tem ent, is- 
.Hived tvere Sunday night, was 
ju-en as a hint tha t llusnla 
plannett to s ta r t tv'Hting again 
. M. H v n . , 
ll )i(id the Soviet Union would 
bii foiced to take “ eoiicmKind-
ing mea.Hure.s” if the United 
State.i w ent ahead with itn 
pl.'uined t.erie.H of high altitude
te.Ht.H.
Ru.HHiu iKirtleulnrly objected 
to U.S. plans to te.st a device 
tills Week tha t mlglil disrupt a 
fraction of the intier Van Allen 
raillallon ladt.
'Hie U.S. Atomic Energy Com- 
mlHslon (icknowledged liiHt week 
the bell migtvt lie illnrupled by 
a planned nuelenr blast, lait 
t in t  the dlfdurbanee would dl -
'Hie eomml.ijtloa r e j e c t e d  
elaiimi by non-Aineilcan hcIcii- 
tl.sls tivat the experlment.H would 
Interfere vvllli radiation ladtn 
“ p rem uturely .” that i.s, before 
enough w as known alxvut them .
Tlic h tatem ent (.aid the U.S. 
te.sts could have fatal eomie- 
(|uence.'i, rlisrupl radio eommu- 
nlcatlomi around t h o earth , 
hinder fu tu re  fllght.s by ipace- 
men and e v e n change tlte 
wv'.'ilher.
Hmiioilu nivpealed In the state 
appear vvithia weck.s or iuonth»im ciit lor (lie U.S. to abnndon
and would pm v no danger to jthe planned high altllude testaIdoe.H not happen,’’ the Htatcment 
health. land “ lake the path  of agree-!»ald.
all nuclearm ent on banning 
tCHls forever.”
It (laid renum|)llon of te.sts 
wuH “ an nggre.'t.slve a c t” that 
opened a new phase of the nu 
clear aririM race  and Htviiek a 
.serious blow a t  hopeiv for peace 
and dliiarim uuent.
Tlie only ones counting on a 
m ilitary gain from  the It ts are 
“ fihorl - Hlghted publlcat a n ,” 
it said.
“ The .Soviet Union will lal:e 
earo  to «t»e th a t sueh n thing
ALGIERS (A P )-A  bid for 
compromi.Hc by Secret, Army 
leaderk ha.s been rejected by 
Mo.slem natlonnllstH in Algier.s, 
but the city rem ained qujet to­
day aa the EuroponiiH ii'eld to 
the’ truce they Invoked four 
days ago.
Capl. 'I’aieb Boualern turned 
down the compromlHo offer inlngreemenfH 
the nam e of the National I Jber- 
ntion A rm y’H autor.omouH Al- 
glervi zone com m and. It coiild 
not be determ ined w hether bin 
H tatcnient' ahio repHnientcd the 
view of tlic en tire National Llb- 
ratlon F ront.
'Hie AlglciH command huH o|)- 
IxvKcd any contacta with the Se­
cret Army, but other rebel cle- 
ment.H w ere Haiti to favor talks,
Boualern coupled IvIh rejec­
tion with n w arning that the 
command, which controls 500,- 
000 Algiern Mmilems, will call 
out its cornmandovi again if the 
Secret Arm y rcHume.s it.s terror 
ram irage.
“There Ik no q i r c H t lo n  of nego­
tiating with the killers,” Boua- 
lerri' iold reiMn ter.s. “ Pence and 
co-oiverntlon have been and will 
b(' (lliicUHiied with h'rance. 't'he 
killers will be lamlKhed.”
Bouulem rmitle hhi fitntervienl 
in a rebel ellnie in the Mojilein 
H eclor  o f  Itcleourt Hubirib. lie 
had calleil in reporters to shov; 
them three em aciated , wounded
Mo.siernH ho fiaicl had been “ res­
cued” from tiro E uropean Mus- 
tn))ha llo.spltnl.
“ ’H iIh i.M w hat (ho Europoana 
a re  doing,” Boualcm declared , 
“ If tho arrthorltien don 't clean 
irp tho MfiHtaplm Hospital, w? 
will a ttack  it, even If it m eans 
breaking tho E vian ccasc-firo
CANADA'S HIGH 
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WARSAW (ItmiterH) - -  Floods 
covered thouHanda of ac res of 
farm iand ond liiolntcd hundreds 
of liouHCR in fiouthwe.*it Poland 
today.
In Hoverai iiarts of Sllersia riv­
ers were a t (he “ a larm ”  level, 
Along litrctchcH of th e  Odr.i 
R iver, where em erjieney dikea 
w ere being built, the w ater had 
niready risen six feet alxvve the 
a larm  level.
Rainfall last month was 3',3 
tim es greater than avcrng<» and 
thcrv' was m ore tfalny.
Refwrrls from Oixvltf jstdd lh« 
flood fiituatlon was worsening 
and w ater had reached ntrccts 
on iho outskirtfl of tho town,
Tlie newH|in()er Kiirler PolskI 
snhl bridges on the CJ/eehoslu- 
vaklan side (>f the Istrder hnvt» 
been sweiil away ivy flo<Kl w at­
ers of the Odra and earrled  Into 
I’oland where the.V nlruck and 
dam aged a laldgu a t  RacllHuz-
yA ll«  t  WBPQWNA OAR.T INIimiMt, :**J?E.
Queen Celebrates Birtliday 
With Reviewing Of Guard
LONDON <AP> — Q uetn  Eiiz-* la  ic a rle t tonic la d  wearing 
abi'tb , tsjokiB-j! iiiin . Uim atidjU.c Kingtisiief blue saab of Ibc 
re.ga', rovsevictl h e r  palat-e 'O rder of tbe Garter, the sintliag 
guard  Saturday on her offu ia i rnoaarch rode iide-i»ddle onto 
Sdlb W nhday and the ninth nu-ltiat Hor»c G u a r d #  Parade 
» l\e r» a ry  of the coronation. j ground for the tradiiirm#! troop-




BAGHDAD i Reuters) — Iraq
Her big cheilnu t horse, Im* 
iw nal, obeyed h er every touch.
More ihfto 1.800 nieti of the 
brigade of guartlU. splendid in 
their scarlet uniforms and black 
bearskin hat#, lined up before 
the Queen for B ritain 's show­
piece {>ageant of the year.
Bright June sunshine breaking 
through the clouds played on the 
polished b reastp late and but­
tons of the guardsm en and the 
regim ent of household cavalry.
%U1 impose an economic boy­
co tt on the United States if it
does not recognize Iraq 's  “ le 
g ltim ate  righ ts" in Kuwait, th
COLOR CARRIED
In slow tim e to the music of 
m assetl bands, the color—flag— 
“•'iof the second battalion of the„----   .  91.VUI1U
new spaper Al lliaw ra says to-T-oijj^tream G uards was carried 
day. I
Iraq  already  ......   .
envoy in Washington and asked
L ,1 j  .. ipast.
has recalled it.s color has been the visible
the A m erican envoy to leave the 
country because President Ken­
nedy accepted a Kuwaiti am ­
bassador.
Iraq  claim s the oil-rich P er
symbol of the troops’ duty to 
their sovereign since the 18lh 
century.
The Queen was watched by a 
capacity, all-ticket crowd ofi Clai m i n n rc r -  —•— . u.  «a,rol ■ # 
c lan  Gulf sheikhdom as p a rt o f ,’?®’’®
Its te rrito ry  -'alute.
Al Thaw ra says Iraqi auth 1 Tiiousands more lined the
- 4:¥:̂
-I
Dief Has Rough Time '
In Eastern Campaign
Campaigning was n tn c r m ure,prim e nsimstcr hi 
ruggeci for P rim e M inister Dicf-|Ontsrto cwlmg up tonisht at dlan h teclw orktis Union «  
eiibaker oh Saturday, with c.ijPeterborough. Mr, IVar.-on m for coiittol of th<* n u k e l v
ugly dem onstration m the Sud- foulhcrn Ontario^ with an e v * '  ...............
bury area  and another nofavining si»cech at Kitciu ner; Mr i Clocks are synchroolxad iii
Douglas flying east for a ni ght ! j^ccond in the U.*|. 
siH'cch at Sydney, N b  , ao'f tracking stations arsmad
Mr. Thompson in northwcatern|,w_ vk,irid i
Quebec a t  Bourtiiinaque andl 
Nuratida.
o rities have discussed existing 
economic and com m ercial tlei' 
w ith  the U.S.. laying down the 
m ain  lines of a policy to be 
adopted toward the U.S. in th» 
n ex t few days.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
London. Ont. — George K. 
Brown. 77, form er city editor of 
th e  Oshawa Times and form er 
ow ner of the Tavistock Gazette 
and  the Teesw ater News, week­
lies.
J e r ie y  City, N .J.—W alter M. 
D ear, 85, form er publisher and 
co-owner of the Jer.sey Journal.
London — Victoria Sackville- 
W est, 70, B ritish novelist and 
w ife of author and literary  
c ritic  Sir Harold Nicholson.
MUSICAL LURE?
GODALMING, England (CP) 
W eek a fte r week H arry  W est 
a n d  F red  Wilson won top cash 
p rizes in  th e ir Surrey angling 
c lub’s competitions. Now the 
club  has outlawed the transistor 
rad io  which, the fisherm en said, 
w as the  reason for the ir suc­
cess.
royal route to Buckingham P a l­
ace to watch the splendors of 
Ufe.
Many fainted In the crush of 
the crowd. Officials said 348 
l)crsons were given first aid. 
Twelve of them  w ere sent to 
hospitals.
Nine years ea rlie r to the day 
over this sam e route, Elizabeth 
rode in sta te  to W estm inster 
Abbey where she w as crowned.
H er b irthday  is officially 
celebrated on the firs t Saturday 
in June—although she w as born 
April 21. April w eather is nor­
mally too w et for outdoor cere­
monials.
PH ILIP IN SEATTLE
Absent w ere the Queen’s hus­
band and h e r eldest child. 
Prince Philip  w as in Seattle 
attending t h e  Wtorld’s F a ir, 
heir to  the throne, is  a t  boarding 
school.
Queen M other E lizabeth w as 
there with P rincess Anne, h er 
granddaughter. There on horse­
back was the  Queen’s uncle, the 
Duke of G loucester, senior colo­
nel of the Scot G uards.
P rincess M argare t and h er 
husband, the  E a rl of Snowdon, 
arrived  in a  limousine to  join 
the royal bystanders.
HOliND DOG OVER THE DESERT
An Air Force Hound Dog 
air-to-surface missile, cap­
able of both high and low- 
level flight after is release
from a big bom ber, skim s 
over the d ese rt a t  the White 
Sands, New M exico, Missile 
Range. The Air Force said
this is the firs t photograph 
m ade public of a  Hound Dog 
in  such ground-hugging flight.
Chiang Out For Return
session with hecklers a t an 
evening six;ech a t Pem broke, 
Ont.
They w ere the latest in a se­
ries of sim ilar incidents, which 
have been deplored by other 
party  leaders.
New D e m o c r a t i c  Party  
Leader T. C. Douglas said Sun­
day Uie dem onstrations a t Dief- 
enbaker election rallies show 
th a t the pi . . e m inister no 
longer is a  "knight on a  white 
ch arg er" to  Canadians 
L iberal Leader L ester B. 
P earson  had a  qu ieter tim e at 
coffee and doughnuts party 
Saturday night in Brockvlllf. 
Ont., where he said Canada 
"canno t pick quarrel.s” with its 
allies but m ust work clo.seb 
with them  on trad e  and poliH 
c i l  problem s.
CRITICIZES DEBT
Social Credit L eader Robert 
N. Thompson kpoka Saturday 
in A lberta to criticize the debt 
burden resulting from  pensions 
and other governm ent pay­
m ents and again  Sunday in 
M ontreal to outline his party ’s 
proposals for a health  insur­
ance plan for the aged and 
needy.
Today is nomination day in 
all bu t 21 constituencies, where 
candidates w ere nam ed  two 
weeks ago.
The four p a rty  leaders, with 
[personal nom inations already
Aitiong other weekend jjoliil- 
cal !>!>eechcs was m e  by De­
f e n  c e Prcxluction M inister 
O’llurley on nuclear weapons— 
a rtatem enl stronger Uian any 
so fa r by the prim e m inister.
"As long as Mr. Dicfenbaker 
is in O ttaw a, there  will never 
t)e nuclear bases in Canada 
and Canadian planes will not 
transfwrt these m urderous m a ­
chines," Mr. O 'Hurley said Sun­
day a t St. Aix)llinalre, Que.
PLANUS ALMOST COLLIDE
'ihe hectic events of Satur­
day for M r. D iefenbaker began 
at Sudbury airpo rt where his 
four-engine chartered  airliner 
just rnis-wd a runw ay collision 
with a light plane tha t had 
landed m om ents earlier.
Later a t Chelmsford, 12 miles 
away, he ran  into a violent de­
m onstration by some 150 p er­
sons as he arrived  to speak at 
a union hall. I t w as aim ed p ri­
marily a t  Progressive Conser­
vative candidate Don Gillls, 
president of the big Sudbury 
(llstriot local of the In terna­
tional Union of Mine, Mill and 
Sm elter W orkers (Ind.).
M r. Glllls h as  severed rc la  
tlons with his union’s Canadian 
headquarters and is a key flg-
Don’t  throw aw ay your _ _ 
davenport o r chesterfield 
suite . . . have it  m ad# like 
new for very little cost.




u x k  E lu , St. r o z d i i )
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — supping 
p rices  and quiet trad ing  m arked  
m orning stock m ark e t action t>  
day .
In  th e  m ain  list, banks were 
dow n in  a solid line, w ith Mon­
tre a l  off Va, Royal Vz, toronto- 
Dom inion one point and  Cana­
d ian  Im peria l Bank of Com­
m erce  %,
W alker - Gooderham, Dorn- 
Inioninion Foundries and  Steel. 
A bitibl and Aluminium all 
d ropped in  a ( i  to  % range, 
while Trans-Canada P ipe Line 
an d  ConsoUdated P ap er each 
declined V*- 
C anadian Brew eries, Shawini- 
g an  and DistiUers Seagram s all 
gained Vs.
On the  exchange index, in­
dustria ls  declined 2.12 to  563.94, 
base  m eta ls  1.62 a t  190.23 and 
w estern  oUs .04 a t 98.94, Golds 
rose  .11 to  90.67. ’The 11 a .m , 
volum e w as 551,000 shares com­
pared  w ith 496,000 a t the  sam e 
tim e F riday
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealer's  Association of Canada
Today’s E aste rn  P rices






Steel of C an 18V«
T raders "A ”  14V4
W alkers 513/#
United Corp B 22(4
W.C. Steel V/»
Woodwards “ A”  14(4
W oodwards Wts. 3.75
BANKS 





OILS AND GASES 
B.A, Oil 2934
Can Oil 2734
Home “ A’'  11V«
Im p. Oil 4434
Inland G as 5






B.C. F orest 






C M and S 
Crown Zcli (Cun) 
Di.st. Scagrnm s 
Dom Store.s 
Dom, T ar 
F nm  Play 
Itui. Ace. Corp. 
In te r. Nickel 



































































TA IPEI. Form osu (AP) — 
Nearing the age of 75, General- 
isslmo Chiang Kai-Shek is still 
looking forw ard to a fight.
Reports of discontent and a 
th rea t of fam ine on the Com ' 
m unist -  ru led  China m ainland 
have ra ised  tho hopes of the 
Chinese N ationalist leader th a t 
his day for a  com eback is ap­
proaching.
Chiang, who ru les this island 
with a  strong hand, has been 
sounding the  sam e call since the 
Communists drove him  and 
rem nants of his defeated arm y 
to refuge on Form osa in 1949.
Many foreigners have long 
regarded  as a  pipe d ream  any 
Chiang re tu rn  to  the  m ainland, 
but Red China’s troubles, in­
cluding the flight of ttiousands 
of refugees, has len t the idea 
a t leas t a  sem blance of sup­
port.
BOATS SUBSIDE
Meanwhile, Com m unist boasts 
of “ liberating F o r m o s a ” — 
across 100 m iles of w ater—have 
subsided in  recen t m onths w ith 
the Com m unists apparently  p re ­
occupied w ith dom estic prob­
lem s.
Chiang has been bolstered by 
m ore t h a n  $3,000,000,000 in 
Am erican m ilitary  and eco­
nomic aid and Form osa is a 
cornerstone in the U.S. defence
system in the W estern Pacific.
The Chinese NaUonalists have 
an army estim ated  a t  430,000 
men that A m erican i dvisers say 
is ready to  go. The N ationalist 
a ir  force’s 80,000 m en and 400 
je t fighters m ak e  i t  one of the 
finest in the  world. The navy 
has 60,000 m en  and  several 
hundred landing craft.
Chiang probably  could throw 
no more th a n  15,000 m en into 
a frontal am phibious assault, 
however. T h a t likely would be 
suicidal aga in st overwhelm ing 
Communist forces on the  m ain­
land.
a re  bound by a  m utual defence 
trea ty  th a t states: “ Use of force 
will be a  m a tte r of jo in t agree­
m ent, subject to action of an  
em ergency ch arac ter w hich is 
clearly  an  exercise of the in­
heren t rig h t of self-defence.’*
filed, a re  travelling today—the ure in the storm y battle  b<
RAIDS LIKELY
More likely would be hit-and- 
run com m ando ra id s o r p a ra ­
chuting of guerrillas in an  a t­
tempt to touch  off an  uprising 
before the launching of an  a s ­
sault by sea.




Mon., Tues., Wed,, June  4-5-6
Adult E n terta inm ent
“TOWN WITHOUT 
PITY”
Kirk Douglas, K ristine 
K aufm an 
TENSE DRAMA
HAULING TENDER
Sun-Rypc Products Ltd., 1165 Ethel St., Kelowna, B.C., 
invites tenders for the hauling and disposal of all pro­
cessing wastes from our two Kelowna plants for a period 
of three years. Further particulars may be obtained on 

























P IPE L IN E S
Alta G as Trunk 28% 28(4
Inter. P ipe 76(4 77(4
North Ont. 17 17(4
T rans Can, 21(4 21V.
T rans M tn. 13% 14(4
Que. N at. Gas 5(4 5(4
W cstcoast Vt. 14(4 14(4
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8.06 8,83
All Can Div. 5.78 6.34
Can Invest Fund 9.79 10.74
Fir.it Oil 4.04 4.42
Grouped Incom e 3.38 3.69
Invc.itors Mut. 12,06 13.11
M utual Inc. 5.01 5.48
North Amor 9.80 10.71
Trans-Can "A ”  5.85
AVERAOICS 11 A.M. E.8.T, 
New Y ork Toronto
Inds —6.04 liui.s —2.12
Rnil.i — .03 Golds -j- .11
KI Util — .61 B Metnl.i —1.02 
W Oils — .04
Government 
Owns M ost In 
N ew  Zealand
WELLINGTON (R euters) — 
In New Zealand the governm ent 
is the biggest landow ner and 
farm er.
Under the control of the de­
partm ent of lands and survey, 
its land in the  two islands 
reaches a to ta l of m ore than  
1,500,000 acres. ,
The combined stock num bers 
on these properties are  so 
large th a t a  m ere  penny fall 
would cu t the departm en t’s an 
nual receipts by $106,400.
Since the 1930s, the  d epart 
m ent of lands and survey has 
been steadily  taking over g rea t 
blocks of land for developm ent 
and subdivision into econom ical 
sheep and cattle  units. The work 
is still going on.
Don’t Hesitate to 
ASK THESE QUESTIONS!
C ertain  basic  facts a re  alw ays m ade 
known to  the purchaser of a  property: 
how .m any room s, size of lot, asking price, 
m ortgage d a ta , etc.
But th ere  a re  m any other things you 
should also know. How old is the  house? 
W hat kind of heat?  W hat a re  the taxes? 
How close a re  schools, shopping, trans­
portation, churches? Is the neighborhood
“ rig h t”  for you? ___
The tim e  to find out is B EFO R E you 
buy. A fterw ards, i t  is too late!
Ask a ll the  questions you like a t  this 
office. We’ll see th a t you get the answers
LUPTON AGENCIES
1831 Glenm ore St, - Shops C apri - PO 2-4400 y
Evenings:
E ric  W aldron 2-4567. P e te r  Allen 4-4284,
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Elmore Phiipott;
LIBERAL CANDIDATE . 
Okanagan Boundary
Be sure to  come to our big­
gest public m eeting In Kel­
owna in  th is elecfion cam^  ̂
palgn. !'
I t  will be held Tuesday. Juna 
12 a t  8 o’clock in tho Ceniea* 
nisi llftU,
Television, radio and thq,. 
press are  all good. But nothing ’ 
can take the place of the  public. , ' 
m eeting w here you get the - 
chance to  see and  h ea r th e  ' 
speaker, and to  ask  him  
questions.
So be sure and  come and 
bring all your friends. ^
Also be sure to  ge t some of: 
our bum per signs on your carv  
for rem ainder of th is  election,,, 
'£}^ey a re  by  fa r  the  n icest Ini 
use in this riding, especially - 
since the Tory sw itched hi* 
colors on his sign from  tru e ; 
blue to  green. G et cracking.,^
No tim e to  lose. • <
We need volunteers to  past#  
up signs on posts, e tc . We alsq 
need plenty of volunteers t  
address envelopes e tc . a t  o9 
com m ute room s— 2̂23 B ernaf *
On election day  w e w ill al 
need m any scrutineers. We < , 
not pay our w orkers—All ar« 
volunteers. AU our monep 
comes from  ord inary  peopld 
like you and m e and fro m , 
businessm en who ask  no spec­
ial favors—but who w ant and 
need good governm ent In order 
to prosper. ^
Also be sure to  h ea r my la s t 
two election teleoasts . oTcr 
CIIBC-TV next Sunday a t  5:4S 
and on F riday , June  15 a^
4 p .m . ,
Published by Okanagan- f  |  





Easily rem oves old grease 
and stains. Gets pan.i 
sparkling clean. |  A A
8 oz. tin .......................  ' • ' 'W
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 HEKNARD PO 2-3039
’ T H E
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T O W t U X E I C Y
Chevy n Nova 400 Convertible
CAP ALE
T H E  C A R L I N O  B R C W E R I E S  ( B . C . )  L I M I T L O  
h  iM t (V d tsp U js ti b$ t i s  L t t i w  C cntio l B o n d  of by th s  riovctm ucnt ol tltilihh  Coium bii,
Life takes u sudden turn for the better the moment 
you step into a new Chevy HI Here’s the car that 
combines sensible size and sensible price with a 
wealth of luxury and glamorous styling features 
unrivalled in its class. Chevy II offers you full, 
six-passenger comfort, your choice of a spirited
H A S  T A K E N
six- or peppy four-cylinder engine, Body-by- 
Fisher craftsmanship and technical advances 
that have won top engineering awards. And there 
are eleven exciting Chevy l l ’s to choose from . . .  
see your Chevrolet dealer today . . .  do y o u n d f  
a good turn!
fa CH EVY Hand see
I )|
lift o(*thn»t 0kt co>t A CiCnCI'Hl MolOFH VllllIC H-HOOBO
 Be sure to see Bonanza on the CBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local listing for channel and time,- -
VICTORY AAOTORS LTD.
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FIRST OF SEASON
Boy Severely Cut
iuf]«u;, jw v  iv » s  T1n» Daily Cimrkr i*6|t %
L i.. Lite T. Utmost ®V Boat PropeUor
DERGEE GRADUATES FROM RMC
Existence Futile
WESTBAXK — liish  ligh'.mg ; not Ift them down. Let us live up |head  table. T oasts were pro-
Two d istric t Officer Cadets 
a t  a convocation held Jc n e l 
a t  the Itoyai Xlilitary Coiiegt* 
of C anada, King .ton, Ontario. 
Were iiwardcd degree.-, and 
commissions u f tir  cuinplet- 
jing  studies under tiie Hegu- 
*iar Officer Trainim? Pl.in. 
,Ia.‘ft. Sub-U cutenant Ian Mot- 
tershciid, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
,C. C. M ottershead, 334 Burnes 
Avenue, Kelowna, graduated
walh ■ BA degree and v.iii 
£ e r\e  in the Boyal Caiiudiau 
Navy, lligiit, Flying Officer 
G erald  Stowe, form er llut- 
land Junit)!'-Senior High stu-
the aimual school banquet a t to the ideals iliey have taught 
jGe^arge Pringle High Friday was us,
Audrey H iady'sI v a k K lic to n a ii  
j addret.
“ F u r  12 y e a r ; .  ___ „ ____
ju a tfs , have to..ked forward happmej'3 and fulfillm ent."
: thi.s day'. Fur llie i^a.sl ft-w w eeks'
“ I should like to close with a 
sincere w ith of success to my 
we. tlie grad- fedow graduates. May life bring
d«ut. ha.s received his I’Sc. iwe havca worked hard  to ."ice lt.i j .\irivN T I
degree. He is the -«oa of Mr. | fulfiilnient. Now it is finally | 1 rc.sent a t the banquet were
and M rs. Lawrence A. Stowe, I*'*''’®' L>e' *“ Sh school
of R.Pv. I Winfield. He 
•serve in the P.CAF.
jiiintos'
will
Victoria College Exams 
Results Are Announced
jover. th e n  thuugh this day T oastm aster for the
it)o anoiiicr yesterday  in the 
(DND j sands of time, we should rcaiize Dis-
:th a t pan.s of today’s ceremony I S u i > c n n t c n d e n t  of Schools, 
- — -  will never cumiiletely end. P a rts ; t  , bitroduced by
'of it will rem ain with u.s forever. <?*■ ''Pj P^'fu-'ipsl William Mac-
“Ju s t as {xirtions of this ccre-i .
qnony in which we participate! wishing the g raduates sue 
w ill rem ain forever, .so we m ust 
' realize that portions of our lives 
I will also lie iircscrved if we 
'leave  something worthwhile be­
hind. Unless we live thi.s life 
jto the utm ost, our existence will 





graduating  this y ea r from  
George Pringle High School who 
attended the graduation banquet 
in tlie auditorium  of the scluxii 
included Boyd Topham , M ar­
g a re t Siv’itli, .\udrey Hlady, llita  
Stuni!), Eli.'iibeth Wilds, David 
Dunn, Lynne M ehler, K aren 
Blower, Gwen W arren and 
M arva Champion.
P aren ts of the grads were also 
among the invited guests and 
Brian M andcrson. The incoming | guest sjieaker was D istrict Sup- 
Council, Ixiis Po tter, the P res.- erintcndent of School, F . J .
ixised as follows: To the Queen 
Bud Maddock; To the Dept, of 
Education. Gwen W arren, with 
Mr. Orme m aking the response.
Xcil Hewitt toasted  tlie school 
trustees: Mr. Folks resixmdiiig. 
Sam Vaughan ckKiuently toast­
ed the paient.s, the re.spunsc b<?- 
ing nuuie by J . W. Maildock. To 
the staff, M argaret Smith, Mrs. 
O. W alker rcsixmding. Mr. Mac- 
lauchlaii toasted the Class of '62, 
which was acknowledged by
Driver, Passenger Act 
Pull Victim From Water
elect m aking suitable response.
Following a m usical selection 
and the valedictory adress, Lois
mot for what we have done for 
The results of the scs.sional class {2L j>as,-<cd (P h  passed ourselves, but w hat we have 
e.xaminallons for the firs t y ea r with supplem ental <S'. Students done and a re  doing for human- 
and  the professional year, c lc-'receiv ing  partia l credit will be ity. 
m en tary  program , of the F acnl-'no tified  by m ail only. . . .  .
ty  of Education have now been! -  ■ • |PU RPO SE IN'W ORLD
cess m their cndcavor.s, Mr. iStutters thanked the caterers to 
Orme rem inded them  th a t the;the banquet, which was served 
future would hold difficulties, iby grade 11 boys, and the even
A 16-year-old Kelowma boy is 
in good condition in Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital today after 
behig severely cu t by a 7.5 hp 
outboat motor propeller Sunday 
afternoon.
He is Dou.glas Jc.seph Dell, 
Lawson Avenue. Injured when 
he fell from a H-foot plea.surc 
c ra ft when it suddenly develojw 
ed m echanical steering trouble 
and swerved sharply near 
Shadow Bay south of Kelowna 
on the cast side of Okanagan 
Lake.
RCMP credited the boat’s 
d river, John Gore of Poplar
but assured them m en and wo­
men of history had .succeeded 
and risen  to fume in the face of 
such difficultic.s as they might 
encounter, as well as  conquer­
ing over personal handicaps, 
Rev. C. C. W arren opened the 
banquet with grace, and  Boyq 
[Topham introduced those a t the
ing closed with 
Queen.”
Following the banquet the an­
nual schcxil dance w as enjoyed.
N ext higlilight of the  closing 
term  will be Awards Day. 
scheduled for lY iday, June 8, a t 
8 p.m .. to which the  public is 
cordially invited.
Orme. Following the banquet a 
dance was enjoyed by a large
a-he Totem Tw irlers Square 
Dance Club recently disbanded * M arshall St.,
and  following their bylaw s, a r - j Dell s life when they 
God Save t he ! ki t chen equipm ent;dived from  the boat to save him 
i turned over to the Athletic H a l l  fvorn drowning
the boat which they headed int* 
l,eech’s w harf where ixdice and 
an  am bulance were called tc 
ru.“h the striken Ixiy to  hospital.
'nu! m ishaii occurred whet 
the c ra ft was heading fur a 
iTuiic to Suum icrland around 
iiixm. Dell wa.s lying on the bow 
of the Ixial when it sw erved to 
starboan i and he w as thrown 
over tho port tide w here the 
high spccsi prop cut into him, 
jxjlico said.
Other occupants of the boat 
were Lynne Manton, Riverside 
Avenue, Doreen Roth, Law rence 
Avenue, M ary 'lYumixin, Ab­
bott Street.
Ih c  Kelowna G eneral Hospi­
tal today retiorted Dell spent a 
satksfactory night. The boy live.x 
with his grandparents, M r. and
approved by 
lege Council.
the Victoria Col ■ Fir.?t yea r, elem entary pro- “ It is for this purixiso tha t wcig ram : Sheila M. David.son. V c r - , ■ , j  ,
inon rP B  Ocnonc A. O’K e e f e , I “ b e t
A total of 18 mid and northern I  Vernon (P ). | hrough a
i betterm ent of ourselves. We
have spent 12 y e a rs  of our life
in learning how to think, reason,
and recognize the true values of
life. We m ust use these abilities
for the advancem ent of the
world, not for our own personal
gains.
Okanagan Valley student.s a re . Second y ea r, c lem entarv  pro- 
Includt^  in the li.st re leased  by ig ram : Leonard W. Anderson, 
th e  college council today, w ith;V ernon (2»: Hazel M. Gridland, 
m any  others from  B.C. In te r io r !Kelowna (2i; D iana F . Del- 
points included. j court, Kelowna (2>: N ina H,
f  Only the nam es of those stu- '21; Pam ela
dents who w rote a full se t of Kelowna <P): Lud-
cxam inations and received o n e '" ’*'’® b itte re r , Kelowna (21;
L/of the following classificationsi^® ‘®® ^ra lick , Vernon (P );
iuu ll appear in the press re-1 Urancks, Vernon
lease : first cla.ss t l ) ,  s e c o n d ! H a r r i s ,  Salmon
 —— ------ -------------- — lA rm  (2>: Catherine V. Hatch.
[Salmon Arm  (1); Phyllis C. Le- 
jbrun, Kelowna <2); Jo an  C.PUBLIC FORUBI
'VERNON fStaff) — JaycceslLew dn, Ketowna (P ); M argare t 
will sponsor a public forum  h ero 'B . Maw'. A rm strong (2); June 
T uesday in the  Legion H all fo rjE . T. Ogawa, Salmon A rm  (S>: 
"all federal candidates in Okana-1 M aryiin N. Swanson, Winfield 
gan-Revelstoke riding in the )2); Lloyd P . Tim m , Vernon
forth-cim ing election The four 
candidates will be. allowed 20 
m inutes with a  five m inutes re- 
' bu tta l.
(S).
’Third yea r, elem entary  pro­





“ We will never be able to re ­
pay fully those who have done 
so much for us these past years. 
Our parents have sacrificed 
m uch, helping and  guiding us 
along m e difficult path of life. 
Our instructors have spent much 
tim e and energy in teaching us 
how to use our m inds. We m ust
Friday evening, the students of the Kelowna 
and Vernon branches of the Canadian School of 
B allet under the direction of Gweneth Lloyd and 
B etty  Farrally, presented “Ballet in the Making.”
- The Kelowna senior high auditorium was pack­
ed, standing room was at a premium.
| .|r The net proceeds of over $200 w ill go towards 
i the new Community Theatre.
A ll those interested in the “A rts” might take a 
lesson from Friday night’s showing. The general 
publie is Interested in things cultural but it wants 
entertainment as w ell. And entertainment was very  
much in evidence even though these young people 
11 are students.
The evening was an informal presentation of 
the year’s work by the students demonstrating the 
build up of the elassical ballet technique and show- 
i technique can be used in other media
6u&* as character dancing by the more advanced - 
dancers and the interpretation of fairy stories by  
the younger children.
0  Miss Lloyd MC’d the program which showed  
not only the amount of work learned during the 
year but the variety which can bo achieved provid­
ed the students have a sound technical foundation 
on which to build, and a fine choreographer behind 
them.
It was .stre.sscd by Miss Lloyd that the learning 
of a group dance ha.s much more value than a series 
of solos. Group work forces the child to think of 
others and to appreciate tho basic rules of choreog­
raphy.
In her opening remarks Miss Lloyd pointed out 
that wo are fortunate that w e have in our hands 
something which works for unity in a troubled 
f‘ world and a common ground of understauding be­
tw een the young people who study tho art of ballet 
all over tho world.
Wc mi.ssod Stephlo Finch who is nursing her 
ankle and studying for school exams. Good luck 
Stephenic.
The B a n e  work was most revealing. It point­
ed up the various movements needed and used by 
all ballerinas the world over.
It was interesting to watch the pioficiency  
develop as each grade of difficulty was demonstrat­
ed.
The baby cla.ss was fascinating as tlic.se little  
ones showed how even a very sm all child e«n ac­
quire much poise ami phy.sical development from 
association with the basic .steps in ll very simple 
iform.
We were all llu illed  to .see one boy. Mrs. Far- 
ally tells me theie jire three in the system. Ballet 
is priceless for boys as it helps co-ordination of 
which they mx: nearly always lacking and .sevL'ial 
years behind girls in tills respect.
U is a pity that music educators as a whole do 
not take a page fiom  the ballet teacher and glamoi- 
l /e  in.strumental technique, 'rhero is >io rea.son why 
iliythm  and sight reading and musical fundamentals 
Lsbould not be taught in cla.sfics and dressed up so 
that Ihe layman might acquire a broader knowledge 
of the requirements. Also a little ‘’theatre" in this 
>e.spect might create a greater interest by the public 
in mu.sie in general.
It is a known fact that wo Lissuciate our.selvc.s 
w ith Ihoac things w c best understaiul and In which  




Good w catlier, a  large gallery  
and capable dog,s added to a 
successful re triev e r show Sun­
day a t Duck Lake.
'The re triev e r tria ls  were spon­
sored by the Kelowna and Dis 
tr ic t Kennel Club.
The junior section w as won 
by a Chesapeake re triev e r 
owned by J e r ry  Joyce.
In the qiialifying section, first 
prize ribbon w as taken by a 
b l a c k  L abrador, Kels-Kam- 
Keeno owned by  E . L eger of 
Lum by; second, Mike, a black 
L ab  owned by E . Hughes of 
Kamloops: th ird , M i k e ,  a
golden re triev e r woned by Tom 
Brydon of Kelowna and fourth, 
M ackie, a black L ab  owned by 
John L angstaff of Vernon.
In tho open class, for all ages, 
M ossbank-Black Viking owned 
by Jim o Feke of Kamloops took 
firs t hnors and Mike owned by 
E . Hughes of Kamloops took 
second.
Judges w ere Mike Oswell and 
R obert Carswell of Vernon.
PUBLIC CLASSES BY FIREMEN 
IN ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION
Fire Chief Charles Pettman of the Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire Department announced today the 
department w ill hold public classes in artificial 
respiration a' 'he fire hall starting at 7:30 tonight
Trained r. men w il l  demonstrate the Holger- 
Neilson method of artificial respiration, and in 
addition a special film showing techniques of 
mouth-to-mouth artificial respiration w ill be 
shown.
Fire Chief Pettman offered the film  to any 
responsible organization or group for showings 
at their meetings. The film  was received this 
morning from Trail.
T h e  annual event, sponsored by the fire de­
partment as safety instruction during the vital 
summer months, w ill be repeated on Monday, 
June 11 at the same time. The public are urged 
to take advantage of the classes, absorption of 
which m ay save a life.
for u-ie in the athletic hiill kit-1 Tlic two boys m anaged to get j Mrs. J . P a rk e r, Law.ion Ave* 
chcm
A balance of m oney on hand 
and in the bank totalling $94.65 
was given to the M unicipality of 
Pcachland with a request to  tile 
the kitchen floor in the Athletic 
HaU. and the balance, if any, to 
be used for tiling the lad ies’ 
and m en’s washrooms floors in 
the sam e hall.
Dell out of the w ater and in lo inuc, Kelowna.
Car Rolled, Wrecked
National Jaycee Prexy 
Visits City lomorrow
The Canadian N ational Presi- Commerce, 






Young E a s t Kelowna school 
m isses will parade  the latest 
In school d ress before parents 
and teachers Tuesday night.
In  a proposed effort t^  have 
a standard  dress for elem entary 
school students, severa l of the 
m others in  the PTA have whip­
ped up a  tunic uniform  which 
they will show to tho meeting 
a t 8 p.m .
The idea began w ith four of 
the .students’ mothcr.s and so 
far ha.s m et with approval. It 
would not be m ade m andatory 
but apparently  has .school board 
approval, said one E a s t Kelow­
na m other.
Tho tunic propo.scd Is green 
and worn with a w hite blou.se 
and green knee socks. 'Die 
m others a rc  still in the plan 





Cool, cloudy w'cathcr will con­
tinue over the province today 
and Tuc.sday, a rem arkable  dif­
ference from la s t yenr when 
weekend tem pera tu res w ere of- 
fleialiy listed a.s 90 for Sunday,
88 for Saturday and 87 for F r i­
day.
This yea r, Sunday’s high was 
6.1 with an overnight low of .19 
and on S aturday it was 64. F ri­
day wa.s top w ith n high of 71.
T em peratures nclually drop­
ped to tho freezing point In a 
few Interior sports Including 
Prince George which recorded 
a .11.
According to the weatlierca.st 
there i.s still no sign of any 
m ajor c h a n g e  in the pre.scut 
w eather p a tte rn  but a weak 
ridge of high pre.s.s\ire approach­
ing from the w est will likely 
bring .sun to the south coa.st, 
not much help to the Interior.
Oswell Elected 
To B.C. Section 
Of The BCFSA
F drlc  O.swcll of Kelowna \va 
elected secotut vice-chairm an of 
the M.r. section of the' (’.sna- 
dlan Figure .Skating Association 
at the annual meeting held her 
thi.s weekend.
Mr.;. J . II. Mitchell of Van 
coiiver wa.'i elected president 
S eere tary -lieasn rcr is Mr.s. Wil 
Ham Sawleki of Vernon,
.slate of tllrcctor.s from provln- IK uL).
cial iM.lnts was nl.so elected • 2. llorHrmanshIp, Jun-
R eg D ow rrett of 
Regina, will v isit Kelowna to­
morrow for •  triple-barrelled 
purpose.
F irs t, he’ll address the Kel­
owna R otary  Club a t their 
regular luncheon m eeting slated 
for 12:15 p.m . a t  the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Next, he’ll Join local Jaycees, 
who a re  bidding for the 1964 
National Convention, to see Kel­
owna’s facilities for such an 
event.
Then, a t 6:30 p.m . a t  the Capri 
Motor Inn, M r. D ow rrett will 
give his second address of the 
day to the regu lar Jaycee  dinner 
m eeting.
M r. D ow rrett, on his way 
home from  the B.C. Provincial 
Convention held la s t week a t 
New Wc.stminster, will bo nc 
companicd on the tour of city 
convention facilities by Dave 
Kinney, chairm an of the local 
com m ittee for the national con­
vention bid, together with other 
locnt Jaycees.
At the R otary  meeting to­
m orrow will be their candidate 
for tlio 1962 Lady-of-thc-Lake 
conto.sl.
Ogopogo was seen again on 
Sunday by a Kelowna couple, 
M r. and M rs. E li M atte of 211 
B ernard  Avenue.
M r. M atte w as firs t to. spot 
the lake m onster from  his 
apartm en t window a t  about 2:45 
p .m . as it  swam an  estim ated 
200 feet off shore tow ard  the 
Aquatic.
I t  travelled  very  fa s t in  the 
w ater, the  w ater w as flying up 
over its  head. I t  seem ed to  be 
betw een 15 and 20 fee t long. I t  
w as ju s t  across from  the M ay­
fa ir  A partm ents,”  sta ted  Mr. 
M atte today.
“ I  saw  a head and the  hum ps, 
bu t i t  w as difficult to  see the 
shape of tho head,”  he contin­
ued.''
M r. M atte’s wife, Leda, con­
firm ed the story. Both w atched 
i t  through field g lasses a fte r 
spotting it  with the naked eye.
The M attes tried  to  get a pas­
serby  to  confirm th e ir sighting, 
bu t a t  this junctu re , Ogopogo 
subm erged.
This w as the fifth sighting of 
the lake m onster this season.
H enry Hanson, Wilson Ave. 
required stitches to  his leg af­
te r his ca r flipped over twice 
ea rly  S a tu rd ay  m orning 300 
yards beyond the  bridge on the 
KLO Road.
RCMP said the d river w as on 
his way to the  E a s t Kelowna 
hall when his c a r  w as apparent­
ly forced off the  road on a 
double S curve and  rolled. ’Die 
ca r  is a  to ta l w’reck  but the 
d river escaped w ith m inor in­
juries.
In another d istric t accident 
Sunday m orning, a 1950 coupe 
driven by H orst Hcssc of Sal 
m on A rm  travelling  north on 
Highway 97 slid into the ditch 
a t F inn’s Corner and rolled over 
causing $200 dam age, RCMP 
said. There w ere four in  the 
c a r  and no one w as apparently 
injured. Police said  Hesse ap­
paren tly  m isjudged the corner. 
No charges w ere laid.
Helen Tom at of W estbank was
Forest Fires 
Costing Less 
So Far In 1962
The cost of fighting fires this 
y ea r is $11,400—$48,680 less than 
for the  corresponding period of 
1961, the B.C. F orest Service re  
ported Friday.
However, the servlqe said that 
forecasts do not indicate the 
cu rren t low fire hazard  ra ting  
in B.C. will rem ain.
Of 30 fires still burning in tho 
province, the largest is a 5,000- 
acre  blaze in the Lower Post 
vicinity of tho vast P rince Rup­
e r t  district. There have been 
225 fires this year com pared to 
300 in tho sam e period of 1961.
'Die faithful Mo.slem mu.st 
p ray  five tim es a day, with 





More people seem  to be read­
ing these days when w arm  
w eather, beaches and benches 
offer a  quiet haven for flipping 
through a page or two, accord­
ing to  O kanagan L ibrary  re ­
port.
There w ere 2,986 non-fiction 
books loaned out in M ay and 
5,558 fiction bringing the total 
to  8,574 with 3,730 loaned out 
in the juvenile section. In 1961 
in M ay, there  w ere 11,849. 
Registrations w ere 89 adults 
and 35 juvenilc.s, one less than 
the 1961 to tal of 125. .
F rom  tho non-fiction shelves, 
there a rc  those titles: Tho New 
Science of Skin and Scuba Div­
ing, Scott F itzgerald , tho 1962- 
63 edition of Fielding’s travel 
Guide to Europe, Cannibals Arc 
Human, Tho Irrcverslb ie Deci­
sion 1939-1950, Tlic Modern 
House U.S.A. among others.
F o r leisure rending from the 
fiction .sholve.s a re  .several new 
titles including a rc  llukley’s 
Island, One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo’.s Nc.sl, Dust on the 
Paw , E.icapc from  Java , A rm a­
geddon 2419 A.D., Ship of Fools 
and Tiie Dolinqucnts.
fined $15 for being Intoxicated 
off the reserve  as w as E dw ard  
William Kctlo fined $25 on the 
sam e charge. Both spent Sun­
day  in the lockup and  appeared 
in court today.
GIVEN REMANDS
Given a rem and  to  Ju n e  11 on 
a  charge of im paired driving 
was G eorge P . Schum an of Kel­
owna who pleaded not guilty. 
He is represen ted  by  N orm an 
Mullins.
On the sam e charge, George 
Ashton M cM astcr, also  of Kel­
owna, pleaded not guilty  today 
before M agistra t D. M. White. 
R epresented by P a tr ick  O’Neil, 
he w as given a  rem an d  to  
June 7.
R obert Charles W annop w as 
fined $10 and costs for going 
through a  stop sign.
ARREST ON WARRANT
A rrested here over the  week­
end w as Gordon P ercy  Phillips, 
38, whose address police gave 
as Old Vernon Road. Phillips is 
being held  on a  w a rra n t from  
the Lethbridge police on a  
charge of conspiracy in M edi­
cine H at. He will rem ain  in  
custody un til escorted back to  
Alberta.
Sloan Rites 
To Be Held 
On Tuesday
F uneral services w ill bo held 
a t 2:30 p.m . Tuesday in the 
G arden Chapel following the 
death F rid ay  of M rs. Lula Janet 
Sloan, Vallcyvlew Road, R u t­
land.
She w as 82 years.
Rev. A. Mundy w ill officiate 
a t the service. In te rm en t will 
follow in Kelowna C em etery, 
Born in N ebraska, M rs. Sloan 
cam e to Canada in  1919' to  Cal­
gary. She la te r m oved to  E d ­
monton and then to  Cam roso bo- 
fore moving to R utland in  1957.
She is survived by  one daugh­
ter, M rs. G ertrude Ordyzuk of 
Rutland, nine grandchildren, 15 
g rea t grandchildren, one sister, 
Mr.s. G race Davis in N evada, 
two brothers, Floyd Bong in Ne­
braska and F rank  Boag in Los 
Angeles.
Clarke and Bennett have been 
entru.sted with tho arrange- 
ment,s.
Variety Of Events
nny «kic.s and top notch Jan  Davi.s on Tico (KRC); Tic, Cliff owned 
ling featured the 14tli an- Gail B rew er »)ii Mr. Robcrt.s I.nlAindo (\





khana held a t  the club grounds 
over the weekend.
Comi)ctitors from Williams 
I.ake to Penlieton kei)t a large 
rowd entertained willi a varied 
program  of gym khana cvenis, 
gam es and jumping.
Judge a t the .show was Max 
/.im m erm an of the Maidc Ridge 
Efpiitatlon Centre a t Haney. 
Fred Gerllnger wa.s .show m an­
ager.
Official opening of the show 
was by H. C. S. Collett, honorary 
president of the elub, as 70 en­
tran ts lined ui> In iiurado for­
mation.
During afternoon interinlssion 
the Kelowna G irls’ I'ipe Band 
lirovlded musical etiterlalnm ent.
1,1st of winiter.s follows:
(fla.Ms 1. llorHeinaiishlp, Calleil 
Ciipi Gall Brewer on Mr. Rob 
erts (KRCl; Bat At>sey on (irey 
Dawn i KRCi ;  Donna Johnston
and ridden by Jay  place).
Buffet rllnner was served to 
the delegates by hosts, Kelowna 
and District M emorial Arena, 
and th)‘ Indies of the Kelowna 
Figure* Skating Chit). In charge 
of airangem ent.s were Mrs. E. 
D.swfll and a rena  tm m ager Gor- 
<lon Smith.
Io n  under 10 who have not pre- 
vlouidy cominqetl in a show. 
Clnrenco 11 a r  r I s Memorial 
Trojiliy: Jan e t Mel.aughlln on 
Midnight <KRC: Ian Davison on 
Jtinlor iKRC<; John llornybrook 
on Clrlt'o fPehtlctonV 
Junlnrs II) In 12. R annard Cup;
M ary (KRC); Tie Allan Mc- 
G lllivray on Brlgndwin (KRC), 
L arry  I.al.ondc on Bony (VRC).
Intenuediatcfl 13 to 16, Kel­
owna Riding Club Cup: Itob 
Skinner on Nurl Somers 
(VRCI;  Robbie Gordon on Cindy 
(KRC);  Bhilip Wiliiamsoa on 
A abkar (KRC).
Class 3. M atched pair# Wcat- 
en i. Tro|)hy donated by Mr. r,id  
Mr.s. B. B. Wllllnm.son: Ken and 
Judy A rm strong on Johnny Dol­
lar and She Cat (KRC): R. 
Hunter and I.. Kelly on Kelly 
and S tar Brinee (BRC); David 
and Michael Tult on Spccklc.s 
and Blue Brinee (KRC)
M ntehrd . I’alra E n g 11 h.Ii 
'I’rophy donated b.v Mr. anil Mrs. 
I’. B, W illiamson; Alfle Fletcher 
and Norecn Schmidt on Nurl 
Somers and G. D. Cam eron’s 
Winona (KRC);  B at Aii.sey and 
Monica C’rowthera on Geisha 
Girl and Gold F'enthcr lowned 
by T. R. C arter) ( KRO:  Jay  
f.alAinde and Bob Skinner on 
Valley Cliff and Sinclnlrc 
(VRC).
Class 4. U’rs le ru  rieanu re :
She Cat owned and ridden by 
Ken A rm strong (KRC);  Ju d y 's  
Com m ander owned nnd ridden 
by Joe W allace (VR.S); Valley
(VRC).
Ohfltnoln Ilnce, JiiniorH 
10 t» 12: David Newby on 
Sweetie (URC); John W illiam­
son on White Blumo (KRC);  
lA)rrnlno Cameron on Sally. 
(KRC).
Cla.ss 6. Alnldcii Jiiinidng. Cun 
donated by Hid Symonds. Nurl 
Som ers owned nnd ridden by 
Alfle Fletcher, (KRC). Mr. 
O’lloollgan owned and ridden 
by R. J . Bennett (KRC). Valley 
Cliff owned and ridden by F. 
W. Liil/m de (VRC).
NOON
.Class 7. EagliNli IMeosiire. 
Class. Trophy donated by Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. P. B. Willlainson. 
Nuri Somers owned nnd ridden 
by Alfle F letcher (KRC). Sin- 
clalre owned nnd riddrm by Bob 
Skinner (VRC), Lady l-uck 
owned and ridden b.v M arvann 
Brice. (KRC).
Class 8. Jiinlar Jiimidiig. N. 'I'. 
Ap.iey Cup. Jan  Davis on Teeo, 
(KRC). Gall ItrcwcT on Mr. 
Robert.s (KRC).  John llorni- 
br«M)k on Chho. (BRC). (Two 
jum poffs for firot p lace). .
Class 9. in terinediatc  .fiimp- 
Ing. G. I). Cameron Cup. Ann 
Ihdlnnd on CarouM-l (KRC). Bat 
A ieev on Gre> Dawn (KRC).  
B o b  Skinner on Sinclaire 
(Vl U’i. (3-way jum p nff fur flr.st
Cla.ss .10. (iretiin Green Sen 
and In term ed. R, J . Bennett 
and i,ols Bennett on Baddy C. 
nnd lllglirlgger (KRC). ’ IIHI 
Gordon nnd Elaine Augmd on 
RoLane nnd Wink (KRC).  Ken 
and Judy Anmstrong on She Cat 
nnd Johnny D ollar (KRC).
Class 11. I’a ir .lumidag. Van 
dec Vllet t.hii). (Jiiesl nial lllgh- 
rlgger ridden b.v Tommy White 
of Williams Lake nnd R. .1. Ben- 
netl. Noreen Schmidt and Tum­
my White on G. D, Cam eron's 
Winona nnd Dusky Duchess. 
Tom m y While on Dark Cloud 
nnd lz)l:i Bennett on Baddy C, 
I'i’. White from Williams Lidie, 
Lois Bennett K.R.(J.)
Class r.t. M usical Mugs. .Iiin- 
Inrs. Davlcl Newby on Sweeth* 
(KRC).  J an  Davi.*; on 'i’ecu, 
(KRC). John Williamson on 
While Blame ( KRO,
CIniis 1.1 Open Juinphig, Ver­
non Itidbig Club Cup. Baddy C 
ridden b.v lads Bennett ( Kl i O.  
Tic, Die.ky Duehe.-s iG. D. 
Cameron) rkhlen by ToJiimy 
White of Williams Lake nnd 
Dink Cloinl owiuit nnd ildilen 
by T. White of Williams Lain*.
Class 11. Stake Raee. Team s 
of three. Lalonde team  iV er­
non) Jay  l.idAinde, T, White 
of Wllllamn T.idce and Jh o  Lidrd 
of K iunloop;. Newby team  tlG'l-
f.
owna) R. J . Bennett, Tony 
Tozer and Dr. Ni*wby. Tutt 
team  (lielowna) M ichael and 
David T utt and B rian Tult.
Class Ri. Tent I’cssliig  Team. 
Aelnml Cup. R, J , Bennett, T. 
White, To/.er, Alfle l-'loteher 
(KRC). Allan Jenkins, J im  
l.idrd. Jay  L:il)onde, E ric 
liyndm an (BRC), Doug Brewer, 
Bill Gordon, Rex Rhodes, Ken 
Arm strong (KRC).
Indlvhlmd, for CKOV Ciu», 
I d l e r  three runxiffs 'I'ommy 
While of Williams Luke.
Class 17. Barrel Knee, 'i’eaimi 
of three. Tult team , Brian, Mi­
chael and David (KRC). T, 
White, J . LidxitKh*, Jim  Laird, 
Williams Lake, Kainloojis ntnl 
Veiimn, Bill Gordon, Robtilo 
Gortlon, Doiig Brower (K R O .
Class III. Worhhig liuiitflr. 
HIghrigger, 11. J . Bennett rtd- 
tng (KRC).  Diirk Cloiul, owned 
and ridden by T. White, Wil­
liam s Istke, Bufldy C rldd(;n by 
Lots Bennett (KRC),
Treadgold trophy- Junior Ag­
gregate, Jatt Davln on Teeo.
tipear Trophy, Keidor Aggrc- 
gide, tie Alfle Fleteiier on Nurl 
Romers (KRC) and M rs. C. I), 
Oi’,brjrna’s Quofit ridden by Tom- 
my White,
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Cross Safety Week:Red
Objective? Happiness
Now i# the time of year when  
fam ily thoughla turn to summer 
cottages and favorite resorts.
l l  is truly a season of heavy  
responaibility for parents, for 
school is out and younger chil­
dren require constant watching, a 
condition which keeps mothers 
busy during the day before fa­
thers come home from work to 
share the load.
It is a known fact that young­
sters love to play in or near the  
water, and this practice, unless 
sim ple safety rules are followed, 
can, and often does, lead to trag­
edy.
In 1961 in British Columbia 
alone, 153 people, including 41 
children, lost their lives in drown­
ing accidents. In almost all cases 
of child fatality it was fun fol- 
 ̂lowed by tragedy.
^ Water recreation is fun, but 
„only w hen the dangers are known  
and kept at bay by following sim ­
ple rules. Knowing the dangers is  
the first big step to safety. Pre­
venting the disasters by observ- 
’ance o f easy practices is the other 
necessary step to safety at a ll 
times.
Air-inflated toys can carry a  
wind-blown cargo of tragedy on  
w ater, so restrict their use to the  
beach. Boating without a life
iacket is not only against the law  »ut is a gamble w ith death. Fun  
on a raft claims an alarming num - 
,-ber of lives every year. The list is 
endless. The hazards are ever  
.p r ese n t.
June 3 to 9 is Red Cross Safety  
W eek across the nation, w hen  
special efforts w ill be made to  
reach and encourage all parents 
and children to learn of the dan­
gers and the safe practices neces- 
« fiary to keep fun and tragedy out
of water recreation.
The Red Cross branch at Kel­
owna is a part of this nation-wide 
effort and from them can be ob­
tained information on water safety 
which, if adhered to, could save 
your life or that of your children.
This newspaper has in the past 
leaned heavily towards publiciz­
ing safety of a ll types. It w ill con­
tinue to do so in the future.
There is nothing quite so sad 
as having to put headlines on each 
weekend fatality list, the vast ma­
jority of such accidents having re­
s u l t ^  from carelessness, ignor­
ance or disregard of simple rules 
of safety known throughout the 
nation.
W e can ill afford to lose our 
young people to such a g^im and 
ruthless reaper for, besides the 
grief which follows these happy 
holidays, is the tragic fact that 
Canada may have lost leaders 
w hich the nation could have used 
to v ita l advantage.
Parents, by the simple expedi­
ent of teaching their children wa­
ter safety, could relieve them­
selves of much unnecessary worry, 
therebw making holidays the 
happy event they are intended.
Here, w here lake, sand, beach 
and sky m erge w ith mountain 
grandeur, is one of the world’s 
m ost beautiful holiday areas. It 
should not be tarnished with  
tragedy— it must not—for here 
our youth can have happy days 
they  w ill  remember for the rest 
of their lives.
W e urge all parents to closely 
co-operate w ith  the Red Ci*oss in 
their week-long water safety drive 
and to practice w hat they learn 








"We ihmild put an end to 
fatuQu* staleroenta right now,** 
That punch line, in a  news­
paper cartoon by "M cNaUy," 
m akes perhaps the m ost apt 
and p i t ^  com m ent yet heard  
on this y ea r’s general election.
Tommy Douglas, national 
leader of the NDP, is depicted 
upon a jerry-built platform , 
making his jerry-built prom ise; 
•‘We will put an end to unem­
ploym ent In a  y ear."
The re to rt comes from  a typi­
cally bored and sceptical voter 
who, like us all, resen ts being 
taken for a sucker.
We should indeed put an end 
to  fatuous statem ents in the 
election righ t now. And on no 
topic are we hearing m ore silly 
sayings than on em ploym ent. 
This is the m ost lmjK>rtant do­
m estic issue facing Canada; 
the voter m ust decide which 
party ’s prom ise contains the 
greatest m erit and the least 
wind.
SCALPEL . . . BAND AID
T O  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pills? Why? 
Eat Food






Resignations of five m inisters 
from  the French government did  
not ruffle the autocratic calm of 
President de Gaulle. W ith the  
m onum ental faith in his own in­
fallib ility  that has been distin­
guishing feature of his career, de 
Gaulle replaced the ministers and 
set out on a speaking tour. A s far 
as he w as concerned, the incident 
w as little  more than a petty an­
noyance.
In the space of a few  days, de 
Gaulle managed not only to patch  
up the French government, but to 
show  his dislike and suspicion of 
Britain in remarks about the Com­
mon Market, reinforce his policy  
of fix ing Franco-German solidar­
ity  as the pivot of European power, 
and display his irritating jealousy  
of American power and leadership 
“ by making peevish remarks about 
disarmament talks and possible 
negotiations about Berlin.
A  few  years ago, when France 
appeared to be on the verge of an­
archy, de Gaulle was hailed as tho 
savior o f his country and a key  
figure in West European unity. 
There is still no alternative leader
on the scene in France, a man who 
could keep the splintered political 
parties from tearing each other to 
pieces, and shredding French polit­
ical freedom in the process. His 
personal prestige in France is still 
tremendous. But to outsiders—  
and to m any w ithin France—he 
and W est Germany’s Adenauer re­
m ain the Neanderthals in a new  
European age. They are the in­
flexib le ones, the great stone 
monuments that seem to defy the 
erosion of tim e and opinion.
Winston Churchill once said that 
of all the crosses he had to bear 
during the Second World War, the 
Cross of the Lorraine was the 
heaviest. The same cross now bur­
dens the impatient young shoul­
ders of President Kennedy and 
th e aged but still sturdy back of 
Britain’s Macmillan. And now, if  
one is to judge by the incident of 
th e resignation, the autocratic 
w eight of de Gaulle is tiring some 
of the French parliamentarians 
w ho gave him their support. But 
always, friends and enemies alike 
come back to the disturbing ques­









1ft YEABS AGO 
June 1032
Kelowna Senior Ilifili School girlV re ­
lay  team  Hhowed their heels to tho 
bc.st in tho province by winning their 
rnce  in the B.C. High Schools Irnck 
chnmplonship.i in Victoria F riday  nnd 
Saturdny.
20 YEARS AGO 
Juno 1IM2
W ith no pledges taken into conslder- 
ntion. the  Kelowna Bed Cross cam paign 
on W ednesday has passed the $14,000 
m ark  w ith m ore re tu rns to come.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1932
F avored  by tino w eather, the eleventh
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annual Rally D ay celebration a t Rutland 
Inst week was tho most aucces.sful in 
years, largo crowds being on hand 
throughout tho day.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1922
The first Kelowna ’Troop of Boy 
Scouts held their nintli annual enter­
tainm ent night F riday  nnd Saturdny in 
th e ir .spacious new building.
50 YEARS AGO 
June 1012
The police report for the month of 
M ay showed a total of seventy dollars 
In fines w ere levieti.
In Passing
Nolo to those who are spending 
a lot of moncjf and tim e trying 
to grow hair on a bald head; A, 
second crbp of hair is almost as 
n third set of teeth.
Record.s show that the Ic.ss in- 
telllgrmco people have, the longer 
they live. It is n.ssumcd that peo­
ple w ith the shorter life-.spnns are 
thoso who are both good and 
smart.
Sign in tho window of a Cam­
bridge, 111. ro.slaurnnt: “Eat—Help 
Stomp Out Mctrecal.”
“There is no doubt but that 
Khrushchev i.s still top dog in tho 
Communist world.’’ say.s an editor 
w h o put& i t  poU lely— and p iin l-  
ably.
D ear D r. M olner: Is i t  tru e  
th a t  i t  is essential to take m in­
e ra ls  along w ith vitam ins? A 
rep resen ta tive  of a com pany 
Belling a  combination of the 
two said  we need them  to ­
gether.—B.W.
No, i t ’s not true.
’The U.S. Food and D rug Ad­
m inistra tion  is making vigorous 
efforts to  curta il the im m ense 
am ount of money being spent b y  
th e  public on “food supple­
m en ts’* they  don’t  need.
Of course we all need v ita ­
m ins and m inerals, b u t ju s t  
re a d  two paragraphs from  th e  
governm ent’s pam phlet on 
“ Food F ac ts  and Fallac ies.’’
I  quote: “ The A m erican food 
supply is unsurpassed in vol­
um e, varie ty  and nu tritional 
value. By patronizing all de­
partm en ts  of a m odern food 
store  we can easily supply a ll 
of our nutritional needs.’’
And from  another page of 
the  sam e pam phlet:
“ N utrition authorities ag ree  
th a t the best way to  buy v ita ­
m ins and m inerals is in the  
packages provided by n a tu re— 
vegetables, fruits, m ilk, eggs, 
m eats, fish, and whole g ra in , 
o r enriched bread and cereals. 
The norm al American d ie t now 
includes such a variety of foods 
th a t m ost persons can hard ly  
fail to have an  ample supply of 
th e  essential food constituents.”  
Only when there is some ra d i­
ca l departu re  from norm al d ie t 
do we need special sources—or 
“ supplem ents”—of vitam ins and 
m inerals.
*1116 Food and Drug A dm inis­
tra tion  points out th a t “ the 
com petent physician will not 
overlook such ‘m usts’ as ca l­
cium  during pregnancy, or 
V itam ins C and D for babies 
and  young children.”
And above all don't be m isled 
by  any nonsense th a t it  is ‘tos- 
sen tia l” th a t m inerals bo taken  
along with vitam ins. I t  ju s t 
Isn’t  so. The only im portan t 
th ing is th a t you get them — 
preferab ly  from eating a p er­
fectly norm al, w ell-balanced 
diet.
D ear D r. Molner: I have had 
varicose veins for 30 years. My 
dhctor ndvisetl having them  
stripped but said it m ust be m y 
deci.sion. One friend said she’d 
never do it ngnln; another said 
she had It done because she 
w as afra id  ol clotting. Is there
a  g rea te r danger of clots if 
they are  not rem oved?—MRS. 
H.B.
Certainly there’s a  danger of 
clots, and of varicose ulcers, 
and of aching legs, and throm ­
bophlebitis. One friend says 
yes, one says no. Your doctor 
“ advised” th a t you have it  
done. T h a t ’s two to one.
Now you’ve asked m e and the 
vote becomes th ree to  one, be­
cause doctors don’t  advise sur­
gical procedures w ithout hav­
ing a  good reason. Certainly i t ’s 
your decision. No doctor can or­
d e r you to  have anything done. 
AU he can  do is advise—but he
takes pride in giving sound ad­
vice.
D ear D r. M olner: I  don’t  have 
th e  nerve to  take m y problem  
to  a doctor personaUy. I have 
h ad  offensive b reath  for as long 
as I  can  rem em ber bu t m y teeth 
a re  in perfect order and  I  have 
used every  m outhwash on the 
m arket.—MRS. B.B.
Infection of gums or sinuses, 
and  disorders of the lungs or 
bronchial passages a re  other 
sources of bad brea th . You a re  
m aking a m istake by NOT tak ­
ing this problem  to your doctor.
BIBLE BRIEF
And i t  shaU be said  in  tha t 
day, Lo. this is our God; we 
have w aited for him , and he 
w ill save us: this is the Lord: 
we have w aited for him , we 
will be, glad and rejoice in his 
salvation.—^Isaiah 25:9.
This hym n of thanksgiving to  
Jehovah  for His abundant provi­
dences tow ard His people can 
be echoed by the faithful in aU 
ages. ____
FROGRAMS, NOT PROMISES
Liberal leader Lester P ea r­
son states th a t “ A Liberal gov­
ernm ent would provide far naore 
jobs than  have been provided 
in the past four years.
But Mr. Pearson does not re­
veal w hat m agic form ula the 
l ib e ra l  party  has for creating 
jobs. If the Lil>erals have such 
a form ula, why did they not 
patrioticaUy produce it when 
they w ere in  power in 1957, and 
m assive unem ploym ent stared  
Canada in the face, as they 
w ere w arned by the "Hidden 
R eport” ?
Hon. P au l M artin, a m em ber 
of th a t L iberal governm ent, 
confessed to  m e th a t they knew 
and feared  the unem ploym ent 
ahead.
" I t  would not be tru e  to  say 
th a t we courted defeat in the  
general election,” he told me— 
and I reported  in th is  column 
on Ju ly  23, 1957. “B ut in view 
of the severe economic prob­
lem s facing C anada, it  m ay be 
ju s t as well for us th a t some 
other p a rty  will have to govern 
through those difficult tim es.”
T hat was the L iberal confes­
sion th a t they could not lick 
unem ploym ent. And i t  Is equally 
fatuous of Tom m y Douglas to 
say th a t his ND P could "p u t an 
end to  unem ploym ent in a 
y ea r.”  Short of establishiiig 
governm ent work cam ps, chain 
gangs and regim entation no ad­
m inistration could lick this 
problem  in a  year.
The record  of p ast years gives 
us littie  fa ith  in  the L iberal 
boast either.
The record—and figures don’t
lie—is quit# plain, April being 
the last m onth surveyed, 1 
use the com parable figurea la  
each  year.
In the past four years, 502,000 
new jobs have been created  un­
der the Diefenbaker govern­
m en t; and the num ber of un­
employed fell by 69,000 In Uiat . 
period.
But In the last four years ol 
the Liberal governm ent, 1M3- 
1337. there were created  only 
400,000 new Jobs; and the num­
ber of unemploy ed rose by 140,- 
000 during tha t period, under 
conditions of what the Liberals 
now call “ Liberal prosperity .” r 
In the four years of the post- 
w ar boom, 1916*1950. only 310,- 
000 new Jobs were created  un­
d e r the Liberals. And In th* 
Korean w ar boom, 195M953. a 
m ere 267,000 new jobs wer# pro­
vided.
Thus the record shows th a t 
the Liberals, even under favor­
able boom conditions, could not 
provide as m any new Jobs as the 
Conservatives have been able to 
do in th a t very four year period 
of which P au l M artin and his 
fellow L iberals were scared .
With new workers now Join­
ing our labor force in g rea te r 
num bers than retirem ent re­
moves our older workers, our 
job opportunities m ust be in­
c r e a s e  to ca ter for this excess 
as well ns to cut into the back­
log of unemployed. The abov* 
figures clearly  show that, no 
m atte r w hat fatuous statem ents 
a re  m ade on the stum p, the past 
four years have been our best 
years for the creation of new 
jobs.
TODAY IN HISTORY
TODAY IN HISTORY 
By THE CANADIAN FRESS 
June 4, 1962 . . .
S a m u e l  de Champlain 
reached the site of w hat 
now is Ottawa 349 years 
ago today—in 1613 — on a 
voyage of exploration up 
the Ottawa River in search  
of a northwest passage to 
China. Champlain continued 
on as fa r  as Allumette Is­
land, 90 miles to  the north­
west, before turning back.
1944 — Allied troops liber­
ated Rome in the Second 
World War.
1843 — Victoria, present- 
day capital of B ritish  Co­
lumbia, w as founded.
FAMED W RITER
Rudyard Kipling, born  a t  
Bombay in 1865, a t  age 17 w as 
an  editor on the Lahore Civil 
and M ilitary Gazette.
WORLD BRIEFS
CI.IMB EVERUBT
NEW DEr..HI (n cu tc rs l — An 
Indian expedition clim bed to 
within 400 feet of the sum m it 
of Mount Evere.st this week l>e- 
foro l>elng beaten back by 
heavy blizzards. The expedi­
tion, w hich returned to Its base 
cam p In Nopal today, reported  
th a t it reached a height of 28,- 
600 feet on May .30 before l>elng 
lienten by the w eather.
CAPHllI.E IN GHANA
ACCRA, Ghana (A P)—A new 
African rhythm  b o u n c e  d 
through Accra’s shanty night 
clubs this week ns G haninn 
singers .swung into “ Go, go. go 
—John Glenn, he said It so.”  
F.vcrylhing la Go Is G hana’s 
newesl hlgh-llfe num lier a p a r­
ticular welcome to Ihe Am er­
ican space capsule Friendship 
V I1 on the first African slop in 
Itii world cxhiliitlon tour.
N A M E n iA N O K  N EEDIOP
l.IV F ,n rn o I„  England <AP) 
The l.lvcrpool Bus Comp.'Oiy i.r 
to change n bus m ap in tho 
centre of the cilv following 
com plninli from tho local In­
come tax  office. ’I’he innp de- 
ficrllM'i the tax offices a t  Kea- 
fleld House, Scnforth, nn “ an  tn- 
Ktilutioa f o r  m en ta l dctcc- 
Hveis.”
\  & .-y); > m 1w
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H OW  M ANY PAY THEIR BILLS BY CHEQUE?
NowadayB most people do-because almost everybody has a bank 
account /W ritin g  a chequo is safer than carrying cash and a time-saving 
and convonjiont w ay to pay b ills /E v ery  banking day Canadians write 
three million cheques, an increase in the past 10 years of more than a  
million a day in tho number flowing through tho banking systom /Thio  
up-to-dato cheque handling sorvico makes possible tho convenience 
you command evory time you uno your cheque book.
THE CH ARTERED B A N K S  SE R V IN G  Y O UR COM M UNITY
H
Postcript To Club
Okanagan Mission Presents 
Many Active Women's Clubs
a i lN T  I m ay express their loyalty arid
CHUBCH GOLD i devotion to Jesus Christ in
St. A ndrew 's Church has t w o  i Christian witness, study, lelSow- 
very •cWve Qulkls who r a i s e f.crvice.”  O llicert fur 
n'naiey for the church. The P tesident. M rs. E . O.
ish Halt has been fin ished! ^  o<xl. \  tce-jires., Mrs. A. lA. 
throvijfh their efforts. Officers j v i c e * p r e i . .  Mrs. Vi . 
for 1*62 for the Afternoon Guild Wintonyk; 
are : Hwi. P res. Mrs. 11. C. S.
Edition
correspoodinf-aecre- 
ta ry , Mr*. A. W. Howies; re ­
cording secretary , M rs. P eter 
Retnpel; treasu rer, Mr*. Alec 
Campbell. This group ha* a  
m eeting once a month, inter-
CoUett; P res. Miss J .  Willett; 
vlce-pres. Mrs. I. Crossley;
•ecre ta ry  Mrs. H. R. Hobstm;
treasu re r Mrs. L. Hand. Offi­
cer* for 1962 of the E v e n i n g  j *l>®rs>ed with unit meeUngs.
Guild a re : Iton. P res., Mrs. J  U-a THEB  PANDOSY CIRCLE 
Swalsland; P res, Mrs. H. C.
Duntop; vice-presidents Mrs. N.l h a th e r Pandosy O rc le
Wemp. Mrs. T. B. Upton; s e c - j a  month, raising
re ta ry  M o . J .  Davi.v; treasur- money for the ch u rch .J liey  also
e r  Mr*. H. R. McClure. This 
Guild raises considerable money- 
through its n i r i f t  S top, open 
the first F riday of every month 
from  2-4 la  the P arish  Hall.
C-OO-I-GO CLUB
The U-Go-I-Go Club under the 
leadership of Mrs, Holmes 
Boyd, concentrate on local wel­
fa re  efforts. They m ake lay­
ettes and children 's clothing for 
tha Kelowna Council of Wom­




The local Auxiliary of St. 
P aul'*  Church, p art of the U nit­
ed Church W'oimm'.s organiza­
tion, r a k e  money for the church 
and m anse. The object of the 
whole organization this year is 
to  “ unite the women of the con­
gregation for the total mission 
of the church and to provide a
do a g rea t deal of w elfare work 
for local needy fam ilies. P resi­
dent and secre tary , M rs. J .  
MacLeunan.
GUIDE A.VD BSOW M E 
PARENT CO.'VLMITTEE
The Guide and Browmle P a r ­
en ts’ Committee, is an active 
group looking a fte r the needs 
of the Guides and two Brownie 
packs in the area. Officers for 
1962 a re  President, M rs. A. 
B axter; vice-pres., M rs. R . 
Knox: secretary , M rs. R. Mc- 
Tavish; treasu rer, Mrs. D. 
Hall.
LA TO COMMUNITY lU L L
The to d ie s ’ Auxiliary to the 
Community Hall have raised  
money through m any projects, 
and have m ade m any Improve­
m ents to  the hall and hall 
kitchen. Officers for 1962 are  
President, M rs. E . B lacke; 
vice-pres., M rs. W. W yant: 
treasu re r, M rs. F . H catley;
m edium  through which they secretary , M rs. R. Lwowski.
Saint M ary's 
Parish Guild 
East Kelowna
S t  M ary’* Anglican P arish  
Guild, 1961 was a  full year for 
the member*.
F ebruary—A successful card  
p arty  was held in the  Commun­
ity HaU.
M arch—The annual St. P a t­
rick 's D ay Tea tods place In 
the Community HaU, where the 
wearing of the green w as weU 
in evidence, a  tru ly  Irish  tea 
was served to a la rge  num ber 
of people, there w as a  fine d is­
play of home baking, and a 
table of needlework including 
children 's garm ents, and a 
good selection of ornam ents, 
jeweUery, etc.
April—A Rum m age Sal* was 
held In St. M ichael’s P arish  
HaU. Kelowna.
May—A successful Bake Sale 
was held in Kelowna during the 
•um m er months, m em bers were 
busy sewing etc . for th* FaU 
Bazaar.
Novem ber—The Anntial B a­
zaa r w as held in the E as t Kel­
owna Community HaU. m em ­
bers of St. Aldan’s Guild, Rut­
land and St. Andrew’s Guild, 
Okanagan Mission tak ing  part. 
A la rg e  crowd fiUcd the haU, 
there  w ere novelty staUs, and 
needlework, home cooking, a 
m en’s stall and afternoon tea 
was served, the 1961 bazaar 
was voted an outstanding suc­
cess.
M em bers of the executive 
are : P resident, M rs. F . H. ’Tur- 
ton; treasurer, M rs. G. D, 
F itzgerald : secretary , M rs. Rex 
F itzgerald, w ith 12 working 
m em bers and 18 associates.
Peachland Wms Clubs Cover 
Wide Range of Activities
L.A. TO CANADIAN LEGION
The Ladies AuxUiary to the 
Royal C anadian Legion, B ranch 
69, w ith a m em bership of 
eighteen, enjoyed a  very  acUve 
y e a r in 1961, w ith several in­
te resting  fund raising  projects, 
the m ost lucrative being the 
operation of the concession a t 
the Peach land  rega tta .
An E a s te r  tea  and sale of 
hom e cooking, novelties and 
plants w as highly successful, 
financially  and  socially with 
m any well w ishers patronizing 
the event.
O ther pro jects w ere catering 
to  the  banquet a t  the Zone five 
Legion curling play-offs; a  sale 
of h o m e  baked Christm as 
goodies and  a  draw , in  D ecem ­
ber.
Donations w e r e  made, to  
Shaughnessy and  Pearson  Hos­
pitals B.C. Scholarship fund; 
Com m unity C hristm as *11:60; 
Salvation A rm y and the Insti­
tu te  fo r the Blind.
In  celebration of the thirty- 
fourth ann iversary  of receiving 
th e  C harter, t h e  auxiUary 
staged  an  "A t Home’’ for 
B ranch  m em bers on M arch 
17th.
This group w as privileged, 
and  p leased  to  welcome M rs. 
M ary  F ield, Vancouver presi­
den t of L.A. Provincial Com­
m and a t  one of the sum m er 
evening m eetings. Also present 
w as M rs. J .  H. H allett, Oliver, 
p residen t of South Okanagan 
D istric t Council ond M rs. H arry  
W ebster, of O kanagan Falls, 
D istric t rep resen tative on P ro ­
vincial Command, who present­
ed  badges for 25 continuous 
year.s m em bership, to  f i v e  
m em bers.
I t  is evedent th a t this group 
continues to  progress.
Officers for Uie ensuing yenr 
a re ; P residen t. Mr.s. C. W. 
Aitkens; vice president, M rs. A. 
W e s t ;  treasu re r, M rs. E, 
Chisholm; secre tary , Mr.s. J . 
D avies; executive m em bers, 
M rs. R. Chapm an nnd Mr.s. L. 
B. Fulk;,, a s  Immedinto past 
president.
UNTIED CHURCH WOMEN
The U nited Church Women, 
form crally  known n.s the Wo­
m en’s  Association of the United 
Church, with a  senior nnd 
Junior branch , a re  now one 
group, w orking together, for tho 
betterm ent of the church.
Highlighting tho activities in 
1961 w as the re-furnishing of the 
M anse, a jo in t effort with the 
W estbank ladie.s.
Tho World Day of P rayei was 
held in the United Church, with 
several of ihe ladie.s taking p art 
in the service.
New Hym n books w ere pur­
chased nnd a  presentntlori wa.s 
m ade to a local resident who 
w as leaving for Vancouver to 
reside,
Funds for the various itroject.s 
w ere rni.scd in num erous wny.s: 
Pot-luck s:i|)per, M oiher’.s di\y 
tea  nnd sale, bazaar nnd tcii, 
nnd catering  for n wedding.
The 1962 offjccr.s nrc; p resi­
dent. M rs. K. Chi.sholm; vice- 
president, M rs. A. R. Miller; 
trea su re r, M rs. A. M. Moore; 
recording .secretary. Mr.s. W. 
H. Wll.son; corresjHindlng secre- 
tn ry , Mr.s. W. D. Miller. Mr.s. R. 
A. Brown is im m ediate pn.st 
president.
the Anglican Theological Col­
lege in Vancouver, and a  D or­
cas shipm ent w ent to an  In ­
dian Residential School.
Funds for pledges, project* 
and general up-keep of the 
Church are  ra ised  a t the  annual 
bazaar and home-bake sales.
The slate of officers for 1962 
a re : President, M rs. C. W. 
Aitkens; v ice -p re s id en t, M rs. 
G eorge Smith; treasu rer, M rs. 
George Long; secretary , M rs. 
A. Kopp; fifth m em ber of ex ­
ecutive, M rs. V. Milner—Jones.
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
The Women’s Institute cele­
b ra ted  it’s 48th anniversary  in 
April of 1961. G reat cred it is 
due th is, relatively  sm all, group 
of women who have carried  on 
from  y ear to  y ea r w ith projects 
for the  betterm ent of the com­
m unity, as a  whole.
The m ajor pro ject each y ea r 
is the Fall F a ir— 1̂961 saw few er 
exhibits than  usual, bu t of ex- 
celent quality, and attendance 
was very  good.
At the flower show la s t June, 
classes were viewed by  the 
outstanding displays, In all 
m any persons attending.
Other projects undertaken by 
this group w ere the  care of the 
Cenotaph and grounds—canvas­
sing for Cancer Fund, A rthritis 
and R heum atism  Society, In ­
stitu te for the  BUnd. A. “ Light- 
up” cam paign w as Instituted in 
D ecem ber and S u n n y v a l e  
School was also assistcid with 
gifts nnd a shower.
To stim ulate in terest in the 
various aspects of Institute 
w ork, guest speakers spoke 
on such subjects as Agriculture 
and Education.
A Valentine contest was a r ­
ranged for children in G rades 1 
to 6. with two prizes aw arded in 
each  grade.
A Christm as p a rty , w ith ex­
change of gifts w as fea tu red  a t  
the D ecem ber m eeting.
The 1962 slate of officers in­
cludes: President, M rs. L.
Ayres; vice-president, M rs. N, 
B radbury ; secretary  treasurer, 
M rs. W. R. Sm ith; director, 
Mrs. Iv o r Jackson; agriculture 
convener, Mrs. E . Neil; home 
economics convener, M rs. L, 
W atts.
LADIES CURUNG CLUB
The slate of offices of the 
Ladles Curling Club fo r the  en- 
s ling y ea r is: P resident, M rs 
Bessie Wakley; secre ta ry  tre a ­
surer, M rs. Dorothy Sanderson 
executive com m ittee, M esdam es 
Alyce MacDonald, P eg  Whinton 
Helen Spackman, Delia F lem ­
ing. P eggy  Wayne, MiUie Top­
ham , and Lorothy F lintoff irh- 
m ediate past president.
D uring the w in ter m onths the 
curling rink is the  centre of 
activ ity  in this lakeside com 
m unity. The ladies club take  
a fa ir  share ol responsibility 
with th e  Junior club, a t  th e ir 
’spiel. They also ca te red  for the 
m en’s bonspiel banquet and 
sponsored the New Y ear’s E ve 
dance.
Ja n u a ry  of 1961 the ladies 
staged their three-day bonspiel 
which included a banquet and 
entertainm ent.
The club was represen ted  in 
the Zone Playdowns.
ART CLUB
Peachland A rt Club, w ith a 
fa ir m em bership, m ee t once a 
week during tho  w inter m onths 
far instruction by  M rs. George 
Smith.
In the  sum m er they m ake 
field trip s nnd enjoy painting 
and drawing out of doors. A 
very  successful a r t  show w as 
staged in the early  sum m er.
ANN  LANDERS 
/Dont Bury 
Him So Fast
WO.%lEN^ EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. JU N E  i ,  i m  TAGE S
AROUND TOWN
M r. and M rs, Roy Chapm an 
entertained inform&lly on Wed­
nesday evening in honor of M r. 
and M rs. H arry  M eyer of Hawaii 
who spent a  few day* visiting 
Kelowna la s t week a fte r visiting 
the World’s F a ir  in Seattle. 
G uests a t the p a rty  w ere friends 
who had  m et M r. and M rs. 
M eyer a t  Waikiki Beach w here 
Mr. M eyer is the  ow ner of the 
Hawaiiana HoteL
F riends of Miss P a tric ia  Wil­
lis, daughter of M r. and Mrs. H. 
A. Willis, to k esh o re  Road, who 
has been living in  London for 
the p ast few y ears , will be in­
terested  to  h ea r th a t she held a
ery  successful exhibition of her 
paintings in the  studio of the
NURSING GRADUATE
G raduate  of the School of 
Nursing of the  Royal Colum­
bia Hospital a t  New West­
m inster in M ay w as Miss 
Victoria B issell daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. G. Claude 
Bissell, fo rm er well known 
Kelownians now living in  
Castlegar.
M iss Bissell who g raduated
from  G rade XIII of the Kel­
owna High School before enter­
ing nu rses’ training is a P as t 
Honored Queen of Bethel No. 
25 (Kelowna) Im perial O rder 
of Jobs Daughters.
M r. and Mrs. Bissell nnd 
M r. D ary l Bissell of Cranbrook 





M r. and M rs. G . F . Sarsons
of O kanagan Mission announce 
the forthcom ing m arriage  of 
their eldest daugh ter R oberta 
Christine to  D avid George 
Stone W ithers, youngest son of 
M r. and M rs. A. C. W ithers of 
E as t Kelowna.
T he wedding will take  place 
on Saturday, Ju n e  30, a t  7 p.m . 
in Saint Andrew ’s Anglican 
Church in O kanagan Mission, 
w ith the R everend J .  E , W. 
Snowden officiating.
la te  Sir Wm. Orpin, S.W. 5 
London, txi M ay 15. Miss Willis 
is planning to m ake a  painting 
tour of F rance  this eum m er.
AQUATIC SOCIAL 
The Ladies’ A uxiliary to  the 
Kelowna Aquatic a re  holding a 
•New M em bers Night’ on June 
" a t 8 p .ra. in  the Aqua B all­
room. E veryone who Is in­
terested  in  joining the  Auxiliary 
is cordially invited to a ttend  this 
firs t get-together of the  ceason. 
tody-of-thc-Lake Diane Aling- 
ton, and h er two Princesses 
Vivian Doro and F rances Sahli 
will welcome the guests, and re ­
freshm ents win be served.
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Tho Annual G eneral Meeting 
of tho ra tep ay ers  of the Oka­
nagan Mission Irrigation  Dis­
tric t was held on W ednesday in 
the school house with 19 present. 
T here w as considerable discus­
sion about foreign m atte rs  in the 
pipes—e.g. leaves, sticks, etc. 
T rustees elected w ere K. R. 
Young, H. R. Hobson. R . D. 
Browne-Clayton, J .  Swalsland 
and T. HazeU.
The T hrift Shop run  by the 
Evening Guild of St. Andrew’s 
Church will be held in  the 
P arish  H all on F riday , Ju n e  8 
from  2-4. This change has been 
m ade necessary  due to the  fact 
th a t the School P layday  was 
held on Ju n e  1.
East Kelowna 
Social Items
Mr. and M rs. S. D. P rice  ■
Mr. and M rs. DavM P rice  aoadl 
their little daughter hav* r*« |
turned from Vancouver w h«re | 
they attended th e ir |prcd*| 
uaiion.
M r. and Mr*. E . J .  fb o t  a a d l
family have re lu ra « i frtia* a|  
visit to Vancouver and S*attlttl 
where they spent an  enjoyaM tl 
lim e a t  the World’s F a ir.
Mrs. W. SaUis has re tu m ed l 
home from  hospital. O ther E a s t!  
Kelowna resident who a r « | 
patients In the Kelowna Eos-1 
idtal a re  Mrs. R. A. W idmey*rf 
and M rs. L. E . Elvedahl.
P a tric ia  Cox, daughter of M r. I 
and M rs. H. C. Rox Is to  be I 
congratulated for winning th e  I 
Fum crton Trophy for her Wood-1 
wind Solo a t  th* recen t Musi-1 
cal Festival.
MAIN WORDS
LONDON (C P)—A t least one-1 
third of the norm al English I 
language r e a d i n g  vocabu-1 
lary  comes from  only 30 words, 
says a  booklet issued by th e j 
N ational Union of Teacher*. Of 
the 4(X),000 words in tha lan ­
guage, tha a v e r a g e  person 
m akes do  w ith about 20,000.
I t has been calculated th a t 1 
C anada’s population will reach  | 















M iss R osem ary  Klein whose 
m arriag e  will tak e  place a t  the 
end of Ju n e  w as the guest of 
honor la s t week a t  a  m iscel­
laneous shower arranged  by 
M rs. Jack ie  Jones and M rs. 
Ja n e t Corrado a t  the hom e of 
M rs. Al L aFace.
T he lovely gifts w ere p re­
sented to  the bride-elect in  a  
b lack and o range replica of a  
city truck, since th e  groom-to-be 
is employed by the  city of Kel­
owna.
M iss Jan is  L aF ace , younger 
sis te r of the groom  assisted  the 
bride In opening h e r  m any gifts, 
and an enjoyable evening w as 
spent playing various gam es, 
a f te r  which refreshm ents w ere 
served to  the 25 guests by the 
hostesses assisted  by M iss 
Nancy Culley and  M rs. J e a i 
Orchison.
WINFIELD NOTES
M rs. K ennerley and M rs. W. 
Powley a re  spending a  few 
days holiday a t  Amory R anch.
Friends of M rs. J .  Hein will 
be pleased to  know th a t she is 
honje from  the hospital.
M r. and M rs. T. W heeler 
have re turned  from  the Cariboo 
w here they attended  a  wedding.
M rs. J .  B radford  of Vernon 
recently  spent a  few days w ith 
M r. and M rs. V. R . McDonagh.
F riends of M rs. W illett Sr. 
will be pleased to know th a t 




H ere is a  graduation gift w hich will go 
on giving years  of p leasure to  your 
graduate . A t Wm. A m ott’s you will b* 
ab le to  choose from  am ong Bulova, 
E lgin , Rolex, Longines and W ittnauer 
a s  well a s  W estfield and Westclox.
ALL WATCHES GUARANTEED 
Use O ar Convenient B ndget F lan  . . .  No C arrying Charge*
Wm. ARNOTT




AT. MARQARl-rr’S W. A.
This group, one of (he oldest 
w o m e n ' K organizations In 
Peachland. had a m«'ml)ci.shii> 
of eighteen during the past 
year. M eetings are  held ten 
m onths of the year, a t inember;i 
homes,
Aecomnll.shment.i during the 
yenr w ere varied, copies of th" 
rev b ed  Praver-hook were pu r­
chased for the Church, nlso for 
the Confirm ation Candidates r 
taking part In tho W onien'r 
WorUI Day of P rayer: I'rovldhu; 
lea on the second day of Dio­
cesan annual m eeting held In 
Sum m erlnnd last M.av. to which 
an official delegnte was 5cnt. a ! from parlies 
financial donation w as *ent to ycnr.s ago.
D ear Ann L anders: Recently 
you’ve printed Kcveral le tters 
from women who are  pulling 
tho ha ir out of tlieir heads bc- 
cnu.ic their re tired  husbands a re  
"In the way.” TIve common com- 
idalnt .seems to bo that these 
woman can’t stand to have the 
mon around the house.
What I.s a re tired  m an sup­
posed to do —• hang him self In 
tho attic  on his 65th birthday so 
he won’t Interfere with his w ife’s 
club activities''
Some men don’t have a dozen 
hobbles. TTioy ju s t w ant to stay  
a t home nnd putter around. They 
m ay find |)lensure in yard  work, 
or re.idlng. or li.stenihg to the 
radio or TV. Is this a crim e? 
An<l w hat’s so terrib le  nlxnit a 
husband who enjoy.s m arketing 
with his wife?
Too many women are pushing 
their retired  hu.sbands Into early  
graves these days tocnuso they 
m ake them feel like burdens.
After a lifetim e of work a 
m an Is entitled to stay a t  home 
and do nothing If ho w ants to. 
A goofl wife will let him «pend 
his retired years as he chooses,
- W IFF
De.tr Ann I,andcrs: Our 9- 
year fild zon. .Tohn, has a room 
of his tnvn which Is always so 
m essy I keep his door cio.sed 
It is virtually imixisslble to 
clean his room bem use he col­
lects everything under the sun 
Y esterday 1 got fed up with 
all Ihe junk. My m other is com ­
ing to visit and 1 want our house 
to be orderly -  All of it. So I 
titrew out everything —• the 
stou' s. rocks, ja rs  of d irt from 
different >.tnte.s, twigs nnd favors 
he attended two
When John cam e hom e he w as 
furious. He ran  to  the  tra sh  
cans to see If he could save any­
thing. Fortunately  everything 
had l>een hauled away. He 
th reatened to ru n  aw ay from 
home.
When tny lu:sband cam e from  
work John rushed to  tho door 
nnd told him w hat I  had  done. 
My husband took the boy’s side 
ond I  was shocked.
P lease  help m e p resen t m y 
side. Men don’t  understand 
th a t orderliness is Im portant to  
a wom an. -  JU N K  HATICR . . . .
D ear Junk H ater: .Sorry,
M other, you’ll get NO sujjport 
from m e. 'I'wigs stones. Jars of 
d irt nnd old parly  favors a re  as 
lm)K>rtant to a 9-yenr-old to y  as 
orderliness is to some women.
You had no right to throw out 
vour sons precious toionglngs. 
He le c h  you have invaded his 
private  domain nnd robtod  him  
of hl.i rights. And ho is correct. 
Apologize to the to y . Tell him 
you will not Interfere with his 
collection In the future. And keep 
his door shut if you can’t to u r  
to see the ine.ts,
D ear Ann I,nnders: People
come to you with problem s large  
nnd small. ' Î'hls one In sm all, 
but I lions you'll find tim e to 
nn iw er it,
I enjoy rending the m orning 
p«t>cr on my way to work. Us- 
vinllv some well m eaning but 
thoughtless jerk  will alt to s ld e  
me nnd start n conversation. I 
find myself indulging in sm all 
talk Just to  to  pollto. flome 
m ornings I never get to my 
paoer and it burns me up,
If you can ru fg e s t * tactful 
way to cut off a conversation or
M r. nnd M rs. Ja c k  Andrews 
pictured  above will hold Open 
Hou.se on Juno  5 on the oc-
to discourage friendly characters  
froni sta rting  one. I ’d bo g ra te­
ful — nnd so would millions of 
o ther com m uters. Tlinnks in 
advance. — M il, 7:55.
D ear M r.; Don’t  le t anything 
stand betw een you nnd your 
m orning paper. E very  person 
has tho righ t to  bo left alone nnd 
th ere’s nothing rude about in­
sisting on th a t right.
If som e in.scnsitivo hulk stnrt.s 
up n conversation simply say  
You m ust rend  th is” then hand 
him  a p a r t of tlio paper. When 
you’ve fini.shed with your sec­
tion, trad e  w ith him .
cn.sIon of their SOth wedding 
nnniver.snry. Friend.i a rc  in­
vited to call on the couiile be­
tween the  hours of 3-5 p.m . 
and 5-9 p.m . a t the ir homo, 
935 L au ric r Ave.
M r. nnd Mrs. Andrews w ere 
m arried  in Edmonton in 1912, 
Mr. Andrews having moved 
there  from  Carp, O ntario in 
1907, nnd his wife coming from  
Necpnwn, Mnniloba in 1905. 
They moved to Wnrs[)ito, 
A lberta in 1921 w here they 
farm ed until 1944 when they 
cam e to Kelowna to  reside.
M r. and Mrs. Andrew,! have 
one daughter, M rs. Cliff 
Kmllh, living in Edmonlon »md 
one grandson who tenchea 
schttol in I-ncombo, Alberln.
TOP 10 HYMNS
NEWARK, E ngland (CP) 
Choirtoy.! a t  an  A n g l i c a n  
church in tills N ottingham shire 
town have d raw n up  a  “ Top 
Ten” lis t of hym ns, with votes 
coming from  all over B ritain . 
Heading tlio lis t w as “ Guide 
Me O *171011 G rea t R edeem er.'’
WIFE PRESERVERS
SALE
N tw  ov«n lmprov*m*nt*, |* to o *  
Iniplrod, Includ* a  tlgnallz*d 30- 
mlnut* advaac* “ countdown'* a*  
cooking n*or* completion. ,O lh*r 
control* cook food to i*l«ct*d t*m- 
|i*raturo nnd hold It a t  a  k**p« 
Worm Uv*l lnd*flnlt*l/.
TO N IG H T
ON TELEVISION 






8 :0 0  p.m.
.  ̂. Tl*rr«sr»«riMOMttwvsantf«it]r «(£•*•#«
This Outstanding Sale Is N ow  In
FULL S W IN G
•  Be Here Early For Best Sclectlonl 
•  Yon WHI Save As Never Before!
Glamour Wear h  closing their doors to business. Tho 
store must bo completely cleared immediately! All 
merchandise i s , from our regular stock of quality, 
fashionable clothing nnd accessories. Bo in lino at our 
fashionable clothing nnd accessories. Take advantage of 
Ibis offer and stock up now on summer clothing!
Our Large Stock o f Fashion 
M erchandise M ust Be ClearedI




•  SUITS 
FIXTURES
•  SUMMER C O nO N S  
Get Your Share o f Thoso
BIG SAVINGS!
r : l a r B P . H ! L . «WEAR
of Kelowna l id .  
SHOPS. CAPRI
For Success
VERNON fSlafft—like Salv#- 
t im  Arm y Red Shield Appeal i 
in the North Okaaagau. (Veruooj 
to  R evelatoko ta heading lorj 
•uccew.
Th« caiiipalgQ objective of; 
15,3500 is within reach. To datej 
f4,M0 has been coUeeied. Most 
Verixao business canvassers 
have to  be to a rd  from , but In 
early  rc lu rn j from  th a t divi- 
skm, it would a t ^ a r  th a t Uie 
1961 income of WWi will be ex­
ceeded. Jack  M «sk, the cam- 
paiga chairm an is personally 
reapoojlbl* for the business 
divdskm.
Lieutenant C arm ichael ex-l ^ 
plained tha t this will be the 
Salvation A rm y’* only dour to 
door canvass this >ear.
The drive w as moved from 
the  fa ll to  the spring la s t year 
to  avoid conflicUon with other 
finaAcial drives. The Salvation 
A m y  is not a m em ber of any 
tm lted *ro«al society in the 
N orth O kanagan and any dona- 
tlcms not collected sliould be 
sen t d irect to cam paign head­
q u arte rs  in Vernon.
Only exception to the spring 
canvass will be the drive in 
O yaroa, O kanagan Centre and 
Falk land . These com m unities 
wlU be canvassed in the faU.
Trailers M ust 
Have Tailllghts 
-RCMP To Check
VERNON (Staff)—RCMP here 
rem ind  all m otorists w ith tra il­
e rs , th a t m otor vehicle regula­
tions governing ta il lam ps will 
be enforced.
A motor-vehicle. tra ile r, sem i­
tra ile r , pole-trailer and vehicle 
drawm a t the end of a tra in  
of vehicles m ust be equipped 
w ith  a ta il lam p affixed to the 
r e a r  which will em it red  lights 
visible from  a  distance of 500 
feet to the  re a r . ’The ta il lam p 
m ust be m ounted a t  a height 
not less than  20 inches and not 
m ore than 72 Inches.
In  .addition, a  tra ile r  or 
aem l-trailer having a
Nr
(
Vernon School Ranks First 
Okanagan Track Meet
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon IJnda  Jensen . Salm on A rm ; Interm ediate boys. 440 yards.
High School captured first w ithjLoulse Pope. Vcrntai. (4 ft. 9 ‘iiM . Wijsou. Kelowna: R. Bilqulst,
agregate iwints of 113% S atu r-in ch es). Wins M ary M eidrum George Elliot; P. Bonm, Lumby;
■ Cup, tied record, tW.5. new record event).
Pole vault, boys 16 and under, Senior txrys hurdles. IIM yards.
Bob Stein, Vernon; Ken Rowe, Doug P erry , Ketowma; Jim
Penticton; John Scott, Kam- Price, Vernon; M. Gibbs, Pen
HIGH JUMP WINNERS IN VALLEY MEET
Winners of the g irls high 
Jump, for girls 20 and under 
a t  the Okanagan High School 
T rack  m eet held in Vernon
Saturday w ere Anne Holland, 
Kelowna, centre, Linda Jen ­
son, Salmon Arm, left and 
Louise Pope, Vernon. Few
records were broken a t the 
day  long m eet due to a slow 
track  and  rain .
day to  win the O kanagan High 
i School T rack  M eet here.
R ain  during the afternoon 
failed to  dam pen atheletes 
spirits, but few records were 
broken due to the slow track.
School standings w ere: class 
“A" school with over 6(X); Ver­
non (113%); Penticton (88%); 
Kelowna (63 V*): Kamloops
(45%); Sahnon A rm  (35%); 
South O kanagan (33%); North 
Kamloops (33).
Class “ B” schools under 600 
.urnby (45%); George Elliot, 
Winfield (34); Salmon Arm and 
Rutland (17 each ); Enderby 
(15%); Sum m erland (12%); Im- 
m aculala, Kelowna (8); Simil- 
kam een (4%); Revelstoke (3%); 
M erritt (3); Sicamous (zero). 
Complete resu lts  a re :
Senior boys, 880 yards, Don 
P ettm an , Kelowma; B. B ertram  
Kamloops: Dulietz, Vernon
Wins C ranna Cup. (2.07.02) 
In term ediate  boys 880 yards 
Colin V ader, Penticton; Don 
Pettm an , Kelowna; M. Michel- 
son, Vernon. (2.08.5).
to n g  jum p senior girls, Shir­
ley W crdeal, Lum by; Ann M arie 
Schueler, R utland; K aren Johan­
sen, Arm strong. (15 ft. 2% 
inches).
Hop, step, jum p. 16 and imder 
iDoys, Gordie Runzer, Rutland; 
Ray Cretelli, Revelstoke; Ken 
Wltzke. (38 ft. 1% inches).
High jum ps. 20 and under 
girls, Anne Holland, Kelowna;
McLEAN TELLS MEETING
loops. (9 ft 8% inches). Wins St. 
Council cup.
Discus, g irls 16 and  under, 
Ingrid Leier, Verne®; B arbara 
Allen, Kamloops; Sonia Dem­
e ter, Arm strong. ( I l l  ft. 7% 
inches, record).
Shot Put, boys 20 and under, 
W’ayne Nevins, Penticton; Reg 
Main, Vernon; Blaine Meechan, 
M erritt. (42 ft. 3 inches). Jan- 
ecki Cup.
to n g  jum p, boys 20 and under, 
M ark Gibbs, Penticton; Gordon 
Woodward, Salmon A rm ; Boyd 
Venuss, North Kamloops. (19 ft. 
8% inches). Al Bianco cup.
High Jump, boys 16 and under, 
F rank  B abakaiff, E nderby ; 
Wayne Wutzke, Holger Huhn. 
(5 ft. 8 inches). Wins D. Chap­
m an Cup.
Discus, boys 20 and under, 
Ken M ackie, Salmon Arm ; 
Harold Som m erfelt, Lumby; 
John Chapm an, Kelowna. (112 ft. 
3% inches).
Shot put, boys 16 and imder, 
B ernard Fandrich , Vernon; Al­
bert A schenbrcnncr, South Oka­
nagan; Ken Gclm oan, George 
Elliot, Winfield. (49 ft. 10 
Inches).
In term ediate girls, 100 yards, 
M. M cLean, Kamloops; D. 
Hawley, Kelowna; F . Hayward, 
George Elliot. (12 flat, new 
record, new  event).
NDP Plan Only Defence 
Against Communism
IN VERNON
VERNON (Staff)—“ The New 
gross I D em ocratic program m e is the 
w eight of 3,06o pounds or less only rea l defence against the 
ahall b e e q u l p p ^  w ith -a  re-| advance of com m unism  in the 
Hector a t  each  side of the  re a r , world,’’ Les McLean, Okanagan 
This includes m ost boat tra ile rs . Revelstoke candidate said, a t 
A tra ile r  o r  sem i-tra iler so a m eeting Saturday in the 
loaded or of such dim ensions asjM alakw a Community Hall, 
to  obscure the stop lam p of the He pointed out th a t strong 
towing vehicle rnust be equip- economics, like th a t of Sweden 
ped w ith' a stopTam p.
Police intend to  rigidly en 
force these regulations and urge 
a ll m otorists in  doubt to  check 
with- th e ir local' RCMP detach­
m en t office.
or Holland where the control 
is vested in the people’s elected 
representatives a re  the only 
sure defence against the Com­
m unist threat.
Canada, on the other hand, is 
in an  extrem ely vulnerable po­
sition if she continues to  allow 
her economic control to  be 
held by the three parties who
Vernon Artist 
Tops Exhibition
VERNON (S ta f f ) -A t the re­
cen t Vernon A rt Club outdoor 
exhibition D . Steel of Vernon 
received 21 votes from  the as 
sem bly, the h ighest .received for 
an y  painting. M rs. D. E . G arner, 
E nderby  w as second for two 
p o rtra its  \\dth 18 each.
Contributors to  the exhibition 
Were; M. J .  B prt, M. Pelham , 
C lare  Tennant, M arg are t Ham  
erston , J .  R . F rsoh land , P . R. 
Alcock, Gwen Corbishley, M, 
H am erston  a ll of Penticton.
N. K erm ode, A. McMechan, 
W. K aren, D. G uest, Y. Good, 
M aud M. Brown, M. M. Brown, 
H . Farynuk , H. E . Totenhofcr, 
R . E . Israe l, Sidney Lecper, 
M rs. F . H arris , L. P ark , A 
H aeckvist, L. Doble, Byron 
Johnson, D. Steel, L. Apps, J . 
M iddleton, S. Atkinson. A. Mc- 
M urty , R . 'Trychuk, a ll of Ver­
non.
M. Dodds, M. L ittle. A. Johan- 
son, E . M. L ittle, B. McAuUy, 
E . G. Jam ieson , I. Johansen, 
R . Caley, a ll of A rm strong.
D. W lcdeman and Iris  VViedo- 
m an , of Lavlngton; D. E . G ar­
n e r, E . D. H ardm an, Enid 
lla rd n in n , o f  Enderby.
SOCIAL NOTES
VERNON MAN NAMED PRESIDENT 
OF PROVINCIAL JAYCEE GROUP
VERNON (Staff) —  Vernon Jaycee, Emil 
Meister, was elected as pi'ovincial president of the  
British Columbia and Yukon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at their annual convention held last 
week in N ew  Westminster.
Mr. Meister was installed at a gala banquet 
- and dance held in his honor by Reg Dorrett, na­
tional president of the Canadian Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. Mr. M eister has served as local 
president and district president of the Jaycees 
prior to being elected as provincial president^ 
Carl Romer also of Vernon, w ill serve as pro­
vincial secretary-treasurer, and Bob Gordon, Ver- • 
non, who held the same position last year, w ill 
be provincial membership and extention director.
Mr. Dorrett, national president, w ill speak 
to the Kelowna Rotary Club Tuesday at a lunch­
eon meeting. He w ill later speak to the Okanagan- 
Mainline Jaycees at a dinner m eeting the same 
night to be held in the Capri Motor Inn.
AND DISTRICT
Ihu ly  Coorier’f  Vernon Borean, Cameloo Block 
Telephone Linden 2«7410
30tb St
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are  backed and financed by 
the huge business monopolies.
“ 'ITiese carte ls a re  interested 
in only one thing—m ore pro 
fits,’’ said M r. McLean. 
“ Through the accom panying un­
planned advance of automation 
they have now succeeded in 
throwing half a  million m en out 
of work.
Meanwhile, by  m eans of a 
continuous chain of deficit 
budgets, Canadians a re  borrow­
ing m oney th a t their children 
will have to repay . They are 
using th is  m oney to  pay the 
half million unemployed to  do 
nothing and to  finance a fan­
tastic  program  of purchasing 
out-dated weapons.
‘If we persist in these evil 
practices we will very  shortly 
produce the biggest depressihn 
in Canadian h istory ,’’ said Mr. 
M cLean. “And even a casual 
observer, of the world scene 
knows th a t th is is the  atm os­
phere the com m unists await.
A vote for the New Demo­
cra ts  is a vote to  restore free 
en terprise and the rights of the 
individual, he said.
Enderby Rifle Club Wins 
Coveted Challenge Award
tic ton. (15.9). PenUcton Rotary
Cup.
Interm ediate boys hurdle, 120 
yards. Ten Manning, Kelowna:
P. Knight. PenUcton; B. Stein, 
Vernon. (15,9).
Senior girls hurdles. 70 yards, 
P a t Mills, North Kamloops; 
Sally Patrick . Vernon: M aureen 
Mawdsley, Lumby. (10.4). Tied 
record.
Hurdles. 70 yards, g irls 18 and 
under. Sally P atrick , Vernon;
IX)uglas, PenUcton; B. Shan- 
nick. North Kamloops. HL2 
Percy French Trophy*.
Senior girls, 220 yards, Janice 
21ingrshick, Kaml(x»i)S; S u e  
Jam ieson, Salmon A rm ; T  
K e y s ,  Sum m erland. (29.1) 
Record new event.
440 yards, boys under 20 
years, M urray Wilson, Kelowma 
Gordon Wcxxlward, Salmon 
A nn; Bob Offer, PenUcton 
(53:8). Soguel Cup.
220 yards, boys 16 and under 
Bernard Tandrick, Vernon; Ed 
Sutherland, PenUcton; Holger 
Huhn, South Okanagan. (24:4) 
Lurnby High School Trophy.
100 yards, boys 20 and under, 
Peter Howes, Kelowna; Nick 
Stevenson, Vernon; Brian Fed- 
orick, North Kamloops. (10:6). 
Vernon High School Students 
Council.
100 yards, girls 20 and under, 
P a t MilLs, North Kamloops; 
Carol Anderson, Kelowna; P a t 
Swift, Lumby. (12:0) Hansen 
Cup.
75 yards, girls 16 and under, 
Dianne Pollock, Penticton; 
D i a n e  Hawley, Kelowna; 
F rances H ayw ard, George 
Elliot. (9:5). P ettig rew  Cup.
100 yards, boys 16 and tmder, 
B ernard Fandrich , Vernon; Ed. 
Sutherland, Penticton: J im
K err, Kelowna. (10:9). Lauison 
Cup.
220 yards, boys 20 and under, 
B. F ^ o r ic k , N orth Kamloops; 
P . Howes, Kelowna (Im m acu- 
la ta); N. Stevenson, Vernon, 
(23.G). Sum m erland Review Cup.
Senior girls, 75 yards, D. Pol­
lock, Penticton; S. Mills, North 
Kamloops; L. McCtormlck, Lum­
by, (9:4).
O m  m ile, boy * 26 and uodar,
B. ivauuooiKi; T. v*y«-
gaards, PenUcton; W. W*lraveo, 
George Eiliot. (4:58.8). Rank of 
M ontreal (Arm strong) Cup.
One Jnile, interm ediate boys,
B. B ader, Penticton; J .  B resch, 
George E lliot; N, NyliUMi. 
Salmon Arm. (5:00.3).
440 yard  re lay , girls 16 and 
under, Penticton, V e r n o n , 
George Euiot. (54.7). Seath 
Trophy.
In term ediate boys, 440 re lay , #  
PenUcton, Vernon, Kelowna. ^  
47.4).
Senior G irls. 440 relay, Lum by, 
Vernon. North Kamloops.
1860 yard  relay , boys 20 and 
under, Vernon. Salm m  A rm , 
Kelowna. R am say Trophy.
Long jum p, boys 16 and under,
Vic Babich. South Okanagan: 
Ken Necdoba, A rm strong; J im  
K ear, Kelowna, (19 ft. 6% 
inches).
Hop, step, jum p, boys 20 and 
under. Boyd Vcness, North 
Kamloops: John Munro and
Brian Adam, both North K am ­
loops. (40 ft. 3 t i  inches).
High jum p, girls 16 and under. 
Dot Bach, R utland; Sharon M ur- 
fee. South Okanagan; Louisa 
Opoe, Vernon. (4 ft. 6% inches).
Pole vault, boys 20 and under,
W. H artm an, Venton; R . Stein, 
Vernon; F . Williamson. Arm- 
strong. ((11 ft. 3% inches). New 
record. R attenbury  Cup.
Discus, boys 16 and under. 
Albert Aschenbrcnncr, South 
Okanagan; Ken Witrke. Georg# 
Elliot; A rt Beck, Lumby. (112 
ft. 6 inches).
Shot put. girls 20 and under, 
Ingrid L eier, Vernon; Iren# 
Catt, Lum by; Dolores T im m , 
Vernon (31 ft. 5 inches).
Long jum p, girls 16 and under, 
Lila Ctonnif, South Okanagan; 
Shirley W erdal, Lumby; Janie# 
Zingrich, Kamloops. (14 f t  11% 
inches.)
Boys high jum p, 20 and tm der, 
Alex Haw rys, Enderby; G unnar 
Kuehn, South Okanagan; P e te r  
Hubner, Vernon. (5 ft. 8 inches). 
Enderby St. Council (hap.
Discus, g irls 20 and under^ 
Irene C att, Lumby; Dolores 
Tim m , Vernon; Vivian D ore, 
Kelowna. (92 ft. 3 inches).
Shot put, girls 16 and under, 
Jan e t T aylor, Penticton; V erna 
M yers, G eorge Elliot; M arlena 






*1716 first housewives* society 
in G reenland w as form ed by 
M rs. K athrne Chemnitz a t God- 
thaab  in 1948.
ENDERBY (Correspondent)— 
P rid e  w as on the face of every 
m em ber of the Enderby Junior 
Rifle Club as in  the recent 
shoot off E nderby w as success­
ful in  winning the challenge 
trophy.
The shoot off held in Enderby, 
was staged against A rm strong, 
Salm on A rm  and  Falkland. 
Also two E nderby m em bers, 
Lena Puglak  and R ay Im beau, 
obtained the score of 100 out 
of 100 possible points. This was 
done on the outdcwr range.
The trophy, which is on dis­
p lay in the Dew D rop Cafe, was 
won by  the E nderby group with 
the score of 1,140. A rm strong 
closely p laced second w ith a 
to ta l of 1,133. A score of 1,128 
brought F alk land  to  th ird  place 
while Salm on A rm  held: fourth 
w ith 1,104.
In charge of the Enderby 
team  is Don M cN air and John 
M ay. The group’s scores a re  as 
follows: (indoor score first, out­
door second): Ron L itzcnberger
—92, 97; E d  B ram ble—95, 95; 
Ray Im beau—96. 100; Lena 
Puglak—95, 100; Lee Patriquin  
—89, 93; Orville Lutz—97, 85; 
total indoor score w as 564 ancl 
the outdcxir equalled 580.
A rm strong team  coached by 
W alter D ocksteader and John 
Birnie: Allan Johnson—93, 97; 
John Johnson—93, 97; Edw ard 
Birnie—95, 96; Leslie Birnie— 
95, 95; D avid D ocksteader—91, 
87; F red  W illiamson—96, 98; 
Total indoor score—563, outdoor 
-570 .
Falk land  team  coached by B. 
Pearson: Bill McClounie—97,
97; D ave P e a r s o n - 96, 84; Stan 
Netzel—97, 98; Donal Swifts— 
93, 97; I)a le  Lynes—86, 92; 
Jim m y H arrison—93, 98; total 
Indoor—562, outd(jor-^66.
Salmon Apm team  coached 
by H. Swenson and Bi Butler 
scored: G len Inouge—94, 94; 
D riban Inglis—98, 96; W arren 
Davidson—88, 89; Wayne John 
son—86, 92; D ave Ansett—92 
93; B arry  Swenson—94, 88.
Credit Grantors Hold 
Meeting In Vernon
THIS WEEK IN 
VERNON SPORTS
Clip and Save for References
This message is brought to you by the following 
Sports Minded Businesses
w ith her daughter nnd son-in- 
law . M r. and M rs. Ja m e s  Phil­
lips for the  p ast six months.
Ronald R. Heal left recently 
fo r G rand Forks and Crcston 
on a short business trip .
M rs. H arold Knncaby left on 
TTtursday for V ancouver ond 
points in the F ra s e r  Valley to 
v is it for th# next two weeks.
Lt.-Col. J .  D. G cm m lli, Oka- 
pagan  regional rcpre ien tatlve  
o f the  C anadian Red Cross So 
c iety , of Kelowna, visited brief­
ly  in the city  on F rid ay  with 
aevcral officers of the Arm- 
ftrong  b ranch  of the  Rwl Cro.-ts 
Society.
VERNON — A m eeting of the 
Vernon Credit Grantor.s was 
hold a t Tlu) Roundup on Wed­
nesday, May 31, and well a t­
tended.
Mrs. E d  C harter acted ns 
ARMSTRONG (Corrcspond- chairm an nnd G race was asked 
en t) — M iss P ea rl Sharpe re- by Leg McLean. After dinner
tu rned  this week from  Arizona the guest speaker, John McNish,
w here she h ad .sp en t Uio w inter wns introduced by Dud Dar- 
»nd spring m onths with rela- ough. M r. McNish is a form er 
Hvcn. Vernon re.sldcnt nnd since ieav-
1»K m anaged four credit
hom o lost week from  Vancou- office being in Kam-
v e r  w here she has been vl.siting
Mr. McNIsh w as instrum ental 
in having a resolution pa:;se(i
a t tiw annual conference of tiie
Associated Credit Bureaus of 
Brllisii Columbia last Septem ­
ber that a brief be presented to 
tiie (iepartm ent of education 
urging tiiat cred it eciucatlon be­
come p a rt of tiie curriculum  in 
the British Coiumbia kcIiooIs 
17ils was well received nnd is 
currently  receiving attention. 
His spec(‘h was “ How to got full 
value out of your cred it bur­
eau.’’ Tlie Kpcakir WON thank 
cd by Carl Wylie.
A panel was held. iiKKierated 
by Mrs. C iiartcr. witii pane 
m em bers h lr. McNisii, Alliier 
Hackney, pretildeni Credit 
G rantors A.'uioelution of Kam 
i<Kips and niuiiager of Industrial 
Acceptance CorjiornUon in tliat 
city, Mrs. Dan F.lnarfison, col­
lection Bupcrvisor Credit Bur­
eau of Vernon. H arry W erner, 
m anager Slgalet Bros. l,td., 
Ken W alker, c red it m anager 
Hudson's Bay Company and Cy 
Glllrert, c r« ll t  m nnagcr Valley 
Tire.
Jlaclmcjv (JMUlm.:d,.tlMi.. ad.
ganizalion. Tlicse included h av ­
ing gue.st speakers sent in as 
well as being able to  get films 
and other educational aids.
The following w ere chosen 
as pro tern d irectorate to  ac t 
as nominating com m lttco nnd 
plan for tiio next m eeting, 
which will bo held in Septem ­
ber: M ia. Ed. C harter, Ken 
Walker. Cy Gilbert, H arry  W er­
ner, Ollio Goldsmith. C arl Wy­
lie, Bud Darough, E ric  D eni­
son and Ron Tliicascn.
Also attending tho m eeting 
from Kfiinloops was Don F isher, 
a.s!it. m anager of the Credit 
Bureau of Kamlooii:!.
THE ALLISON HOTEL
VVlicrc Good Sports Meet
Ballroom  and B anquet Room 
Guest P ark ing  
Dine in Tho Fam ous Flam ingo Room
2995 30(h Ave. Vernon
riiono Ll 2-4201
Any Sport’s Club wanting to  
announce tho coming events 
m ay do so by contacting
Vernon Office of the 
DAILY COURIER 
Phone LI 2.7410
m o o n  s t a t io n  • im S ilH .E *
RO ailCSTCR, N .Y . (AP) -  
3>:xplodjng a nuclear device 1,
OOO fcCt below the surface of 
tlie m<xM| could convert H Into a 
reruelltng station, for future 
spatr# craft, says Dr. FHw.ird 
Teller, fath(6r of tlie hydrogen 
bomb. Tidier told a Rochester 
Institute of Technolqgy com­
mencement S atu rday  that such
te r  from rocks iliat eoukl Ix? vantngen of oig.-mlzing a credit 
miod. in, * reactor, to generate|grantors nasAclailon to t>e afflii-





If .tour Courier has not 
hern delivered by 7:60 p.ra
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
l o r  linm cdlato Scrvlco
MONDAY, JUNE 4
Outlaw Baseball—
Ail gaine.! Alexis P ark  
F irem en vs. City
lUESDAY, JUNE 5
Outlaw B aseball— 
821’s vs. Dukors
Iftir and Woolen Btorag#
Wonder Work on Furs 
•  Restylo •  R epair 
•  Rejuveruito 
All work done by skillful 
m nsler-craflt.m eii fu rriers
WII-SON l UUS
3102 32nd St. Vermin
l.liideii 2-1228





tween 7:00 mv 
p.m . only
Down’s B arber Hhop 
in National Hotel
Dowii’s Beauty Halon
3312 B nniard  Ave. Vernon
Down's Kin Beach
Okanagan Lako 
Tent and T ra iler Cnmiiing
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6
Outlaw Baseball—
Hnii.s vs. BCD’s 
Junior B ascbail— 
Winfield a t Vernon 
Enderby a t Salmon Arm
niU R SD A Y , JUNE 7
Outlaw Baseball— 
B lacktoppcrs vs. Dukers
SUNDAY, JUNE 10
Senior B n a e b a ll-  
Kamloops a t  Vernon 
M erritt a t  T’rail 
Penticton a t  Oliver 
Jun io r BaBcbnll— 
N aram ata  a t Penticton 
Kelowna a t  Kamloops (DH) 
K crcm eos a t  Sum m erlnnd 
(DH)
Soccer—
Vernon a t Kamloops 
Kelowna a t Penticton 
SOK'M l ,e a g u e -  
Rutlnnd a t Sicamou* 
Winfield a t  Eiiderby 
Lumby a t Rutiand
FRIDAY, JUNE 8
Outlaw B aseball— 
G albraiths vs. Telc|ihonea
SATURDAY, JUNE 9
Senior B ascbail— 
M erritt a t  Trail 
Penticton a t Oliver
McCarter's Texaco
3002 32nd fit.
Sea ua for all your clironio 
ncce.‘i!ioric3 and fspecdoineter 







T H I S  YEAR 
KEEP YOUR DATE WI T H E U R O P E
Now answer Europe’s call. Enjoy her every mood . v .  light 
and f«ay along the Champs Elyseos. . .  witty and wise In Old 
London Town . . . charming In Copenhagen . . . lively Inj 
Brussels. Worm and friendly wherever you go, Oslo, Zurlch.l 
Stockholm, Frankfurt. And you fly there fastest with CanadianJ 
Pacific, tho onlyalrlino that fllosyou all tho way to Contlnentat 
Europo . . .  one ticket. . .  one baggage chock. From VanH 
couvor or Edmonton, you'll enjoy a luxurious Super DC-8 Jot 
Empress f iight, tho only non-stop sorvico to Amsterdam, gatoJ 
way to Europe's groat cities. Money-saving jot-props tool 
Travel in tho friendly air. . .  lotCanadian Pacific jot you theroJ
t a k e  a l o w  c o s t  t o u r  o f  EUROPE. Example: 15 thrilling d ay sJ 
only $8GB.10 from Vancouver, $BG4.10 trom Edmonton, Including 
jfit prop economy roirnd trip, some m eals, hotels, sightseeing, 8c#. 
your Travel ARont or any Canadian Pacific oflico.
FLY
CniNliSE FOOD 
STEAKS nnd CHOPS 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
Full Course M eals
SILVER GRILL
3201 30th Ave. 
t
' -mAIMS/TnUCKa/ 9MtPS/Pl.AMta/M0TeL#/lKlCC0MMUHICAII0HS
WORLD S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
l or Informntion and Rcscrvalions Contact
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
No nervlco du irgo
2'’,5 llertm rd  Avcmio
i ’en(ict/iii — Kelowna - -  Vernon
P 0  2-1T4S
Vanrouver
Takes A Closer Look; 
At British Empire Games!
The Kelowna Rowing Club end and cam e up w ith a big 
put som e of tlieir acquired ex-1 win over two UBC crew s a t the 
perlence to use over the w eek-‘ Shawnigan Lake Invitalional
KELOWNA DAILY CODKIEB, MON.. JUNE 4. 1*62 FAGE 7
lO CAl TENNIS COURT, SEES PLENTY OF ACTION
Powerful Metros Take 
Both Ends Of Twin Bill
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS i The Kamloops Oknots and the 
D ie  powerful M erritt M etros D a i l  Smoke E aters split a  two- 
took both ends of an Okanagan- day double bill. The Okonots 
M ainline baseball doubleheadcr won 9 4  Saturday while the
Th« w eather wasn’t  exactly 
favorable over the weekend, 
'' 'b u t  th a t d idn 't discourage 
these  local tennis enthusi­
a s ts  from  playing a few
m atches a t  the City P a rk  
Tennis Courts. Tennis players, 
young and old alike, have 
been showing up In good num ­
b ers  and taking advantage of
the  local facilities since early  
spring. Judging from .some of 
the  play witnessed over the 
weekend, Kelowna m ay have 
som e gooci tennis prospt'cts.
providing they can  acquire 
the proper coaching and 
training from  som e of the 
senior players.
Sunday to stretch  their record 
to 613 wins and one loss for the 
season.
The M ets downed the wlnless 
Penticton Red Sox 11-2 and 1-0.
In  another contest, Vernon 
also won a doubleheader from 
Oliver OBCs 13-3 and 54.
Doilgers, Giants Tops 
After Good Mot Diet
I Feeling ru n  down and need 
a  tonic? New York M ets will 
pick  you up.
Both San Francisco Giants 
I? and  lo s  Angeles Dodgers have 
b een  on the M et diet recently. 
The Giants and Dodgers won 
13 of the  15 gam es th a t the 
M ets have lost in a row. Both 
clubs left the Polo Grounds 
w ith  new health  and wealth.
|»  The five M et dates in New 
Y ork with the Dodgers and Gi- 
,a n ts  drew a  to tal of 197,393. a 
b rillian t financial coup. But the 
p rice  w as steep. After knocking 
, heads in California and New 
Y ork with two front-runners, 
th e  M ets a re  embedc’l d  in 10th 
p lace  w ith a  sorry  12-34 record.
The G iants completed a  four- 
gam e  sw eep Sunday w ith a  6-1 
v ic to ry  th a t left them  2% 
igam cs In front of the Dodgers, 
rivho stum bled in Philadelphia 
/[goth  Saturday night and Sun­
d ay  after winning 13 in a row*. 
T he Phillies cam e from  behind 
and  dum ped the Dodgers Sun­
d a y  7-5.
Cincinnati Reds, P ittsburgh
♦ By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Helen Jacobs of California 
m ade h er fifth challenge a 
winning one when she cap­
tu red  the women’s tennis 
title  a t  Wimbledon 26 years 
ago today. She bea t Hilda 
K rahw inkcl Sperling of G er­
m any and D enm ark 6-2, 4-6, 
7-5. •
P ira te s  and St. Louis Cardinals, 
running third, fourth and fiftli, 
all lost Sunday. The Reds, 
beaten  6-3 by Chicago Cubs, 
now tra il by 6%. Pittsburgh, 
w inner of seven In a row. bowed 
twice to Houston Colts 10-6 and 
10-3 and dropped eight gam es 
back. St. Louis lost its eighth 
stra igh t, bowing to Milwaukee 
B raves 64 , and fell 12 gam es 
behind the leaders.
METS TRIED HARD
The M ets gave the G iants a 
good fight for six Innings. Bob 
M iller, a  non - winner, had 
struck  out eight m en and al­
lowed only one run  — Willie 
M ays’ 9th hom er—until San 
F rancisco  broke through with 
five runs in the seventh. M iller 
w alked winning pitcher Juan  
M arichal with the bases loaded, 
forcing in the tie-breaking run.
The Phillies, who shut out the  
D odgers 7-0 Saturday night be­
hind rookie Dennis Bennett, 
shocked Los Angeles again Sun­
day  after trailing  4-0 a t one 
stage. Johnny Caliison cam e 
through with four stra ig h t hits 
and three runs batted  in while 
the Dodgers w ere unable to 
capitalize fully on 13 hits. Chris 
Short was the w inner although 
P au l Brown finished up with 
five s c o r e l e s s  innings, and 
Johnny Podres, knocked out in 
the five-run fourth, w as the 
loser.
BEES AT CHURCH
EBCHESTER, England (CP) 
Thousands of bees sw arm ing 
around the pews cut the con­
gregations a t  an  A n g l i c a n  
church in  this D urham  town. 
Now Rev. H arold Withington 
has announced: “ The nuisance 
has abated and you can all re ­
tu rn  ’’ A few cans of insect 
k iller routed the bees.
BASEBALL STATISTICS
N ational Leagtie
W L  Pet. GBL 
San F rancisco  39 15 .722 —
Los Angeles 36 17 .679 2%
Cincinnati 29 18 .617 6%
P ittsburgh  28 20 .583 8
St. Louis 24 24 .500 12
Milwaukee 24 27 .471 13%
^ H o u s to n  21 29 .420 16
Philqdelphia 19 30 .388 17%
Chicago 16 34 .320 21



































Ixis Angele.s 0 Phiiiuli'lphia 7 
San Francisco 10 6 New York 
11
Cincinnati 3 Chicago 2 
Houston 2 Pittsburgh 9 
St. Louis 1 Mliwaukce 4 
A m rrlean LeaKue 
Chicago lO-l Baltimore 2-11 
New York 1 L>.s Angele.s 6 
Boston 5 Kansas City 2 
Cleveland 3 Detroit 5 
W ashington 2 Miiuu'sotn 9 
in ternational Leamio 
A tlanta 0 Columbus 1 
Jacksonville 13 Richmond 5 
Rochester 1 Buffalo 3 
Toronto 0 Syracuse 8
Paelfie Coasil l.eaKue 
Salt I.ake City 1 Vancouver 0 
S|K<knno 4 Tacoma 12 
Portland 4 Seattle 6 
San Diego 5 Hawaii 3
Am erican Association 
D allas 2 Om aha 3 
T>envcc 2 ItKilanapolls 7 
I.ouistiile at Okialiomn City ppd
.SCNDAY 
National i.rariie
San Franci.scn 6 New York 1 
I.o i Airmies 5 Philadeiohta 7 
|4» St Pinii-. I Aliliu'uiKee 6 
t ’liu'loiiali Chieugo ti 
Hi'u;.toii 10 ll) Pill; tun gh 6-3 
American I.eagun 
Cleveland <i Detm il 8 
New York Ixvs .Angeles 3 
('liiengo 2 Baitiiuovc 0 
U’asiiington 5 MiiuiCM.I.a 7 
■ .foo'don lit Kan.sas City |>ihI 
I a  In trm a tlo n a l l/carun
Toronto 124 Syracu.se 1-0 
Rochester 7-3 Buffalo 4-5 
Jacksonville 5-0 Richmond 04  
A tlanta 3-3 Columbus 4-2 
Pacific Coast League 
San Diego 9 Hawaii 2 
Portland 7-2 Seattle 2-5 
Spokane 4 Tacom a 5 
Salt Lake City 4 Vancouver 3 
Am erican Association 
D enver 4-3 Indianapolis 1-4 
Louisville 5-3 Oklhoma City 4-0 
D allas a t Om aha ppd
A m erican I,eaRue
An R 11 P et
Jim enez, K. City 149 21 54 .362
E.s.seRlan, Clevo. 124 26 43 .347
Kaiine, D etroit 146 32 49 .336
Hoiiin.s. Minn. 197 23 (56 .335
A. Smith. Chi. 1.36 20 45 .331
Riius - -  How.icr nnd Siebern 
Knn.sa.i City, 40. 





Home runs — Gentile, Balil 
m ore, 15.
Stolen bases—Howser, 16. 
Pitching - -  W iekersham, Kan 
•sa.M City. 64 . .8.57.
Strikeouts — Pnscual, Minno 
sota. 61.
National ^.eaKue
Ail R 11 Pet
Wliilam.s. Chi. 198 43 71 .359
Gonzalez, Phlia. 1.50 27 32 .347
Ccpedn, San F. 220 45 75 .341
F, Aioii, .San F. 188 35 64 ,310
G roat, Pltt.s. 201 21 68 ,338
Huns—Mays, Ran Franriscu, 
53.
Runs batted In—T, Diivi.i, Ixia 
Am'eicf), .55,
Hits - C.'peda, 75,
Doubles — Robln.ion, Cincin­
nati. 19,
Triples -  Vinlon, Pittsburgh.
6 ,
ilnine runs -Mays, 19,
.Stolen bases Will.s, I/is An­
geles, 27,
P itching- Pierce. Ran F ra n ­
cisco. 8 0. 1,000,
.Strikeouts; - Koufax, I/is An- 
gcies. 110 /
WILLOWS SCORE LOP-SIDED WIN 
OVER TEAM FROM FAIRCHILD AFB
In local softball action over the weekend the  
W illow Inn W illows came through with a lop­
sided 22-2 w in  over the Fairchild Air Force crew  
from Spokane Saturday night at K ing’s Stadium.
Korthals was the winning pitcher for the  
locals w hile Sm ith took the loss for the south- 
I erners.
Barber w ent two for tw o picking up a double 
and a single for the W illows w hile George K elley  
w ent two for four, both singles, for the losers.
Fairchild scored two runs on three hits and 
three Kelowna errors w hile the W illows had 22 
runs on 11 hits and no errors.
In Senior B  women’s play the Sid Smith  
Cherries of Kamloops slipped by Day’s Darts of 
Kelowna by a score of 11-8 in the second league 
game of the season. Shirley Warwick was the w in­
ning hurler w hile Dolly Bach took the loss for 
the locals.
BRUCE KIDD
Bruce Kidd Is 
Still Canada's 
Track Whiz
Tm Not Washed Up Yet' 
Says Boxer Bobo Olson
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Bobo 
Olson says he’s not washed up 
and wants a light heavyweight 
title  fight to prove it.
" I t  burns me up when they 
say I’m  washed up,” said the 
onetime w o r l d  middleweight 
champion after he knocked out 
Lennart Risberg of Sweden Sun­
day night.
“ I don’t think so.”  he added 
and prom ptly challenged world 
light - heavyw eight champion 
Harold Johnson to  m eet him In 
a title bout here.
Olson, currently  the  eighth- 
ranked light-heavy, knocked out 
Risberg here  in the sixth round 
of a s c h e d u l e d  10. Olson 
weighed 178 pounds and Ris­
berg. ranked No. 9, weighed 
180%.
"I would say I'm  stronger 
than  ever fighting at m y natu  
ra l w eight,” said Olson.
R isberg. a slow-footed plod 
der, had  won 14 of his 15 pro­
fessional fights — Including a  
draw  against Willie P astrano— 
before m eeting Olson. B ut a t 44 
seconds of the sixtli, Bobo cam e 
up with a short righ t to 
R isberg’s chin, and th a t was 
the end. Risberg was out cold 
as B ritish  referee Tom Little 
counted to 10.
In  a  co-featured 10 -  round 
fight, 34-year-old Eddie Cotton 
of Seattle, the N. 1 llght-heav- 
ywcight challenger, outpointed 
F in land’s Pekka Kokkonen. Cot­
ton weighed 172% to 173% for 
Kokkonen.
Smokies cam e back 8 4  Sun­
day.
The Red Sox opened the scor­
ing in the firs t gam e with two 
runs by pitcher J im  B ush and 
shortstop Chuck P reen . They 
never scored again e ith er In the 
seven innings of the  f irs t gam e 
or the five in the second con­
test, called because of a cur­
few. The short second gam e 
qualifies as com plete under 
OMBL rules.
ELU O TT WINS 
M erritt hurler J im  E llio tt was 
the wiimer, relieved in  the bot­
tom of the seventh inning by I 
Carl Sheeley. The loser w as re­
cently-signed Red Sox pitcher 
Paul McGinnis, who pitched 
only 3 2-3 innings. Bush re ­
lieved McGinnis and  m atched! 
the s ta rte r’s four strikeouts.
In  the second gam e a dispute I 
over a fifth-inning p lay  ended 
with um pire D erry  Thompson 
throwing M erritt assis tan t coach 
Eddy Mountain out of the gam e j 
for ungentlem anly conduct.
Lefthander W ebster of M er-j 
r i t t  was the winning hurler, re­
lieved in the top of the  fifth by 
Elliott. The loss w as charged 
to  Bush who was relieved in the  j 
fifth by Stan D agneau.
In a free-hitting f irs t gam e, I 
Vernon went ahead th ree  runs 
in the first inning and never j 
looked back.
G ary Barnes w as winning I 
pitcher and G ary D riessen the | 
loser.
’The second gam e w ent 10 in-j 
nings. Driessen stayed  the 
course for the OBCs and was 
charged with the second loss ofj 
the afternoon. B arnes w as cred­
ited with the second win.
Al Collier of Kam loops w as I 
the big h itter in the  firs t g am e | 
in  Trail.
George M cIntyre paced  11:3111 
to victory Sunday. He blasted 
out a long triple in  the sixth] 
fram e.
R egatta on Saturday.
The senior fours without cox­
swain event turned out to be 
the feature event of tlie regatta  
when the eight oared event had 
to be cancelled due to rough 
w ater, lire  Lake Washington 
Rowing CUib em erged the win­
ners In this event and added 
another win to a long record 
including the W estern Sjirint 
Championships a t Long Beach. 
Calif, in May this year and an 
Olympic gold m edal a t  Rome 
in 1960. Finishing sectuid to 
these ix)lished oarsm en was no 
d isgrace for the Kelowna four, 
for whom this was the first 
race  of the year.
Lake Washington held a com­
m anding lead right froai the 
s ta r t while Kelowna and the 
UBC crews stayed quite close 
•throughout the early  p a rt of the 
race. Surprisingly, the Washing­
ton crew rowed a t  less than  28 
strokes per minute over m ost 
of the choppy course while K cl 
owna m atched UBC with an av­
erage of alm ost 38 strokes per 
minute. At about the  half-way 
m ark  one UBC crew swamped 
their c raft but the o ther boats 
continued. At the finish, the 
Kelowma crew had pulled ahead 
to  one nnd onc-half length lead 
over the  third-place UBC crew 
This win over UBC Is slgnifi
cant since the coast crew  hope 
to represent Canada in th* 
British Em pir* Game* thl* fall 
in Australia.
If Kelowna can repeat the ir 
triumph, a cam paign will b * ,.;  
launched to send them  to th* , . 
BEG tria ls a t  St. Catharine*, . • 
Ont. early  in August. A rrange- , 
ments are  being m ade to hold .= % 
a return  m atch  with UBC to­
ward the end of June. It is hop­
ed the race  can be held here  la  , 
Kelowna so tha t local racing 
enthusiasts can  *ee the ir crew  . 
in action.
'Tire Kelowna crew coaslsted 
of Bruno Guldl. bow; Stew , 
Walker, No. 2: Paul 'Thom er, s \ 
No. 3; D arner Dore, atroke.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York — Stan H arring- ^
ton, 148%, Hawaii, outpointed I 
Charley Scott, 148, Philadel­
phia, 10.
Stockholm — Bobo Olson, 178, 
Hawaii, stopped Lermart RU- 
berg, 180, Sweden, 6. “ ’
Stockholm — Eddie Cothm, 
172%, Seattle, outi>olntcd Pekk* ' ‘ 
Kokkonen, 173%, Finland, 10.
Tokyo ■— T akao Maemizo, 163, 
Japan, outpointed Hachlro Tat- "’ 











COMPTON. Calif. (CP-AP)— 
Bruco Kidd ha.s proved he can 
mingle with tho fino.st nnd 
m ake them  bow to Jiim.
Kidd, C anada’s teen - ago 
track won tlie 5,000 m etre 
run Saturday night a t the an­
nual Compton Invitational track  
m eet for the second yenr In n 
row.
Tho runner who finished be­
hind him was the sam e as last 
year—little M ax Tniex of Los 
Angelos.
And badly beaten  In third 
placo was M urray Halborg, tho 
Now Zealand s ta r  who ha.s 
come within an nco of tying tho 
world record for tho 5.000 and 
was figured by most to boat 
Kidd handily In this race.
Kidd, a student a t tho Uni­
versity  of Toronto, set United 
Rtnto.s records for both 5.000 
m etres and throe miles.
AHEAD OF IIEATTY
Tlio C.'madlan runner passed 
the throo-mllo m ark In 13 m in­
utes. 17,4 seconds, cliiiping al­
most four .seconds off T ruox’s 
old m ark of 13:21. Ho bit tho 
tape In 13:43,8. well ahead of 
tho previous record of 13:51,7 
hold by Jim  Heatty.
TriK'X followed Kidd closely 
ncros.s Iho finish lino in 13:,57.6 
It was H alberg’s fir.sl Inns In 
formal compelItlon in the .5.000 
.since 1957. I.ani year bo came 
vvllhin two lenlhs of a seeoatl of 
lying Hussiai\ V ladimir K\ds’ 
world reeoni of 13;35,
Kidd, IH. who lun.'i for the 
Fa.st. York Tr.u'k Club, is ex­
pected In meet Tiuex and 11,d- 
l)cig again in Ibe 5.duo ni tlu 
U„S, Amuleur  Athletic Union' 
national track and field ebam|>- 
ioas to be held at nearby Wid- 
nut. Calif.. Juno 22 :M,
KW GAHOO .lOINS n.ACE 
IV I. I'et. (411. PF lcrii, ,-\iri,.dl,i (h’<-u!,.nst
50 15 .117 > A kangaroo showed racln:', driv-
29 18 .617 2 jer.*, a clean p:dr of le-i l-i in a
26 19 ,5'iH 4 lii'it'f spurt nn a liael: lU'.ir here
2.1 21 .52,1 6% jtodav. He ntre.dU'd <inbt Hie
20 2.5 .-Ml 10 i t rack nnd ( u e e d  •>ome of die
21 28 A'Jii I! jCarj  j,-, they i lowed tor «> turn.
18 2.5 .419 11 .S tartled d: i \ crn skidded ami
13 29 .310 lS*x j waved their n uns.
Airforce Grounded; 
Labatts Still Flying
Tlie Kelowna Lnbatt.s baseball 
squad iiickcd up a little extra 
batting practice over the week­
end as they took both ends of n 
twin bill against n team  from 
Fairchild Air Force Base near 
Spokane.
l.nbatts won the Saturday 
night gam e 4-2 with pitcher 
Hud Engle.sby allowing only two 
hits and striking out 10 batters. 




A special request goes out to 
any adults who will volunteer 
to turn out to um pire I.itllr 
League (Pony) baseball games, 
as well as a few parc-nt.s turn 
lug out, to watch the.se young 
.sti rs in action. All gam es start  
at  6:15 p.m . nnd are  played at 
the Liens Little League Henlor 
Dlvi.slon Park.
' the following Is Ibe Juni' 
(icliedule:
.luui' 4 Dixlgers vs. Legion; 
June 3 -ln d lu n 9  v«. Ynitks; 
.tune 6-L loim  vs. Legion; June 
7 Indians v.s, Dmlgers; June 
ll-- Vanlt.s v.'i. I.Ions; .lane 12- 
hidlans vs. Ix'glon; June 13 
Do.iip rs vs. I.lons; June 14- 
Legion V.*:. Y;ud:!i; June 18- 
Dodgers vs. Indiams; June 19- 
Linns vs. Ix'gion; June :’0- 
Yank-i vs. HiMlt'.eis; .lone 21 
Indians vs. Lions; .luue 2.5 
Le/.;ion v.s, Doilgeri'; .Line 26 
Ltops v :, Indians, June 2/ 
Yiiiik“ vs. Legion. Playoff, 
fdnrt on June 28.
th ird  Inning when Fairchllci 
righ t fielder Pago h it n home 
run  over tho ccntro field fence 
driving in tho catcher, Mnfochn 
who had doubled earlier to right 
field. Kelowna’s lilt.s w ere nil 
slnglc.s with Day nnd Engle.sby 
getting two apiece.
In the Sunday afternoon gam e 
Fairch ild  errors proved very 
co.stly to the sotitherncrfl as 
they were swamped 134 after 
nine Innings.
Lea Schaefer was the winning 
pitcher striking out seven bat- 
ter.s nnd allowing only two 
walks. Maxwell was the loser 
a fte r going four complete In­
nings allowing six runs on five 
hlt.s nnd walking three men.
In the batting departm ent for 
Fairch ild  B arnett hit three for 
four nnd S treet going th ree for 
three. For Kelowna Turklngton 
had three hits Including a 
double nnd two filngles while 
Robertson nnd Day each hit two 
singlcM and Plniiko slam m ed 
out a two-run triple.
V' ?'■ J I




INGLEWOOD. Calif. (APi  - 
The world’.! wlnntagest jockey, 
Johnny l/)ugden. reached an ­
o ther milestone In his 36lh yenr 
in the irnddle Rntiirday.
The 55 - yenr - okl Ix)iig<len 
chalked up win No. 5,600 when 
be i(Hle llontarn lo victory In 
the (ourth race at Hollywood 
Park . It wa.'i a lung shot aiifl 
|iai(l $26 for a 52 win ticket. 
Tile crowd of about 4.1,000 gave 
Longden a big liand and Johnny 





MONTREAL CP ) ~  Tlio | 
shiny dream  th a t lulled New] 
York Rangers general m an­
ager. Muzz I ’a trick , into bliss-1 
ful hopefulne.iH appeared  today] 
to have burst.
As t h e National Hockey ] 
League swung Into its thrco-dny 
annual meeting, P a trick 's  ef­
forts to get Bernlo (Bcxnn 
Boom) Geoffrlon from  Mot»trcnl] 
Cnnadlen.s .seemed squelched.
Vice - president Krsi Reardon] 
of Canadlens said Sunday night;
As fa r as I am  eoneernedj 
Geoffrlon Is available t<r nolmdy] 
but Canadlens."
Patrick began Ids pilch to-] 
ward.s Caiuuliens n few dnyn] 
ago. He said he under.stood Ca­
nadlens were not too happy] 
with the luereurlnl Geoffrlon. 
wbo.se Ncorlng fell off liharply 
last senf.on. and tliiit New' York 
wotdd "go higher than  nnylwdy] 
else to get him .”
DON’T NEF.D ftlONi'.Y 
It I.s generally accepted In 
hockey circles tha t Canadlens 
don’t need money, nnd P atrick  
neglected to mention anv piny. 
ers he would be willing to glye 
up, One rouree elore to Cana 
rliens raid Patrick  would have 
to hand over estnbll.sherl star.s • 
Hiieb as Andy B atbgati’ aiut 
Dean Prcntlc«»~-«ven If he had 
a rem ote chanee of getting the 
husky Bonin Boom,
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner, , .  to assure 
Old Style flavour I
OW $ l i j l t
CARE
brewing Old Style is still 




The brewing of Old Style callt 
for the blending not only o f  '"7 
fine ingredients btit of many talents 
as well. The skills of the hop 
grower, the maltster, the kcttlcman, 
the brcwmaslcr. . .  craftsmen who 
still believe that work is worth 
u man’s best cflbrts, And the caro 
proudly given by men like thcso 
is reflected in tho mellow taste. .  • 
the refreshing flavour. . .  aiut 
tho golden colour that makes Old 








hrr.wfil ariil lio llh u l by  
fVIOI.SON'S CAFII-ANO HHHWKRV L.HVHTEO 
Ihli a d v e rtlu c rr iA n t Is not pulilitlied or driftUyid by tb* 
Liquor Control 8o«rd or by tbs GovetnraontolUrltitbCoiuitibiS
KHAIirNA DAILY COt’E IE l .  MON.. JUNE 4. 1»C
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
K tL O IV N A  —  P O  2 4 4 4 5 V tlL S O N Ll 2.7410
COST LESS




i Umdam *•««»•) i
BjtJV* «jvl U « r tU jta  t l - t i -  |
^  (wr »M'd. Bteiwiua' 
l l . i l
la *,'*rdi j
•r,., Hk«aiji. Je o«'r wuriJ. n>lt«u»!Siji» l l . :a .  j 
iu * a .u li« a  tta ic l'tiiH rtu r tiU  a t e  Ua»c.(tti4 
• t  U>« ( a l e  u l w  s - r  < iuf4  |w r  tiu « ttk > «  
(wr imi4 t » o  lii'ne* . I ’ .c  ymt « u t ( l  l u r , 
(uutr k jt4  t i t e  c o iu ic c i t t l t*  t i n u i '  
Zc ixr iivrij iuf *u ctMMcuuit 
Utfwrtlimui « r Bwif*,
( L A I * s I » m )  I t l t i r L A I  
UtatUiB* S.M f  m djjr |H<ttki«ui to
One IttMftttia SI. 11 t>̂ r columa tacb. 
I b r e t  twutcciiU ie lu en itiiK  f l .U  b«T 
cW ucia tacb.
Sis cutu«£/Uv* b^itloiia tl.CtS o*r 
celiitaa lucb,
R e a 4  l u i i t  a d s e t tu c m e i t t  lb «  f . r . t  de}' 
ti V>t uiil But be renpuuetbiti
liture lUau i-'ijt l,iniritct ln*«ttloB. 
yitmtMuni Llier̂ B Iuf tny adverUM- 
1* iU\
(ac ctuifae till Watil Ad Bus N um acft.
Services
:ii.\irrE R E D
MODERN 3 ROO.M .AP.\UT- 
MENT, tumisJied or ufituniiih- 
•ACCUUNTANTb cd, tu d  supiiiitid. ITutlaud Oij,y
 --------------------- : A partnicnti. I’lione I’O 5-5838.
258E. A . CAMPBELL 
& CO M PA N Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNT.VNTS 
Phone PU 2-2838 
102 Radio Buildifitj Kolowna
B R lG irr UNFLT{?:i&HED 3 
rtxim Miitf. E lectric  stove and 
refrigerator supplied, private 
bath. Phone PO 2-4794, If
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
I a iA R T E R E D  ACCOtJNTANTS 
j No. 9 — 288 Bernard Ave. 









A RECORD IN PRI.NT—
Vour Child’s tJirtli Notice in 
t h e  Daily Courier provides a 
perniancnt record for you to 
keep. These notices a re  only 
M.25. A pleasant Ad-Writcr 
will assist you in wording an 
JlipropriEic notice. J u s t  dial 




self-contained, 3 bedroom suite. 
1826 Pandosy St. Phone I'O 2- 
5116. 261
BERNARD t.ODOE. ROOMS 
for rent, j-hone PO 2-2215 -  911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
2 RCX3M FUR.NISHED SUITE, 
781 Ellio’t Ave. Phone PO 2-6318.
It
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditinj
Income Ta.v Consultants 
1526 EUi.i St. Kelowna, 
Phone PO 2-3590
j FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- j 
i ED self-contained 2 nxim  apart- i 
i ment. Phone PO 2-7173. If ^
3 ROO.M UNFURNISHED basc- 
Im ent suite. B right and clean, 
i . e .  Phone 2-7717, evening.s only. 257
TH O M PSO N
A C C O U .N T IN G  S E R V IC E
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
N otary Public 
1487 WATER ST. PH
iFOR REN T-LO V ELY  LARGE 
S3 room .suite. Utilities included. 
!S60. Phone P 0  2-8r,13. 261
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
2 .  Deaths
o »  wecuiesoa; 
\ l n .  D. S. Cl 
tflp service, 
l^ lo w n a  Cc
cjlA M B E R L A lK -Pa.ssed  away 
inp the New We.stminster Royal 
Columbian Ho.spital on Satur­
day, Mr.-;. H arrie t H. Cham ber- 
lain, aged 88 year?. F uneral 
Service v.iU be held from  St. 
NJIjchacl and AU Angels Church 
W edn d y, June  6 a t  2 p.m.
atchpole conducting 
interm ent in the 
em etery. Surviving 
M rs. Cham berlain a r?  three 
IS, and  one daughter. F red  in 
llowna, George in Aldergrove, 
irles  in Vancouver. Audrey, 
le  of D r. S. T. F indlay of 
Jcrgovc, nine g ran d ch il^ en , 
fo«r g rea t grandchildren. A son 
IW race predeceased in 1932 and 
WiUiam G. Cham berlain 
predeceased in 1938. D ay’s 
F u n era l Service Ltd. is in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
PHOTOGRAPHY
FURNISHED COMFORTABLE 
room. Centrally located. Work- 




P O P E 'S  STUDIO
Corner H arvey and Richter
11 . Business Personal
FOR RENT — FURNISHED, 
light housekeeping room. Phone 
PO 2-3967. tf
18 . Room and Board
EXCLUSIVE HOME. ELDER- 
ly people, p leasan t room s. ,ex- 
ceUent board. Care given, 






526 B ernard  Ave,
Phone PO 2-3202 
your office furniture!
M-tf
Call P O  2 - 4 4 4 5  
C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d
19 . Accommodation  
W anted
^ G A N  — Lula, aged 82, of 
R utland, passed away a t her 
residence on F riday , June  1, 
1962, F u n era l services a t ’The 
G arden Chapel, 1134 B ernard  
AVe., on Tuesday, Ju n e  5 a t  
2;S0 p .m . with Rev. A. Mundy 
officiating. In term ent Kelowna 
Cem etery. She is survived by 
one daugh ter, M rs. G ertrude 
Orydzuk of R utland, nine grand­
children, 15 great-grandchildren, 
orie sis te r and two brothers. 
Clarke & B ennett have been en­
tru sted  w ith the arrangem ents.
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install d raperies
and bedspreads. For free esti­
m ates and decorating ideas
contact o r phone W inman’s
Fabric House Ltd. 425 B ernard  
PO 2-2092. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, COULD 
have third bedroom in base­
ment.- Reliable tenant. Adult 
family. W anted by Ju ly  1 or 
sooner. W rite to Box 8754 Daily 
Courier. 259
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
and jan ito r service. G uaranteed. 
Phone PO 2-2973. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
; FLOWERS
■Say It best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate.
' KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO  2-2198 
_________________M, W. F  tf
;4. Engagem ents
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r Seotic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2671, PO 2- 
4915. < tf!
PAINTING! INTERIOR AND 
E xterior. E xpertly  done, reason­
able ra te s . Jack  Morrison, 1547 
North Highland Drive. Phone 
PO 2-6162. 257
SARSONS-WITHERS - -  M r. and 
G. F . Sarsons of O kanagan 
M ssion  announce the forth- 
ee((uing m arriag e  of the ir eldest 
daughter R oberta Christine to 
D avid George Stone W ithers, 
jxiungest .son of M r. and Mr.s. 
A.,.C. Wither.'? of E as t Kelowna. 
The Wcddii\g will take place on 
Saturday, June 30, a t 7 i).m. in 
Ss\(nt Andrew’s Anglican Church 
innOkanugan Mission, rvith the 
R everend J . E . W. Snowden of- 
fielating. 250
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furn iture  Dept, for best buys! 
515 B ernard  Ave. M Th tf
1 2 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf







" s e e T h e a r !
T.  C, D o u g l a s
li National Leader 
I New D em ocratic P arly  
I and O. L. JONES, 
n New Dem ocratic P a rty  
CiUKlidate, Okanagan Boundary 
FUID.VY, JU N E 8th,
18:60 p ,m „ Kelowna .\renn .
260
IA.KESHORE HOME! 2 BED ­
ROOM, .screened sunroom, fully 
furni.shed, sandy beach, in town, 
TV, radio, all utilities included 
at $50 per week of $200 i)cr 
month. 926 M anhattan D rive 
Phone PO 2-7514. _  if
MODERN T b ED iT ^^  
nl.so 3 bedroom  du))lex iind a 
I bedroom  duplex. Located 3'!j 
miles north  of Kelowna on High­
way 97. Phone PO 2-8617. 258
DUPidCX n i R  RENT ^ 'A v a i l ­
able Ju ly  1. Phone PO 2-3036 or 
apply 339 Burne Ave. after 5 
p.m. 2.58
16. Apts. For Rent
Executive Home
Ranch style; 3 bedroom s, plus 
2 bathroom s. Lovely living 
room 30 x 20 with huge fire­
place. M odern bi'ight kitchen, 
oil furnace, caiqiort. F loor 
area 1,475 sq. ft. Close to  lake- 
on Taylor C rescent. Full 
Price $18,800.00. Reasonable 
term s. Exclusive listing.
N ew  Listing
Fam ily hom e across from  
new Lakeshore P ark . 4 bed­
rooms, large living room, 
dining room , kitchen, 220 w ir­
ing, p a rt basem ent, na tu ra l 
gas heat. Floor a rea  1,400 
sq. ft. VLA possfibilities. Situ­
ated on .99 acre  lot. Full 
Price $13,500 with $2,500,00 
down. MLS.
Okanagan Realty
L I D .
PO 2-5514
Geo. Silvc.stcr PO 2-3510;
Rill F leck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lehncr PO 2-4909;
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463;
Carl Brie.se PO 2-3754;
Harold Denney PO 2-4121;
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
IHM F
C areer Counsellor will be 
in the Royal Cauadl.'m 
I LogUm lu
KEI.OHNA
'tin Thur.'day, 7 Juno from 
l,'l> n\. to 5 p.m. Come in and 
i.'.ee him about the many 
Hinteresting carecr.s in tho 
"  RCAF.
’ 251, 2 : 1 6
sK^A^lARDI'iN  TEA ON WED- 
NE.SDAY, Juno 6 from 3 to 5 
p.\p. Do come, rain or shine. 
It|p9 Ablxilt St. (corner of Lake). 
Admi.s.ston 50c including lea and 
d^or prize. 257
Kjn^IW NA JUNIOR HIt;H 
School Talent Contest, Wedno.i- 
day,  June 6 at 8:00 p.m. Junior 
Hb«h Auditorium. Tickets at 
drwr, Adidts 5(k' S tudents 23c,
, 257
AVAILABLE JULY 1 -  JUST 
complctcil, licautlfully appointt'd 
I bedroom aidtcM, tile bath­
room;;. wall to wall ca rpe l, 
radiant electric heat, colorecl 
aiipllance.'i and fixture;). Aiiply 
Suite 3, Arlington House, 1221 
Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2-5134.
tf
CO/.Y SUITE IN PRIVATK 
h imi'. .Hciiarate ta\trance, large 
llvlngnKim. separate  bath, large 
57 bedroom. Suitable for 2 glrbs oi' 
couiile. Po.s.'iesslon Juno 1, $60 
jier month. Aiiply (iordon I). 
H erbert, 1681 Ethel St., I'hone 
PO 2-3871. 2,57
ATI’RACniVE 2 ROOM FUR 
jNIHHED apartm ent. Sointride
1 kitchen, ga.s furnace, 5 m lnute; 
jdowntown. .suit business person,
; Phone 1*0 4-4540 between 12 nnd
2 i>.m, and a fte r 5:30 p.m . for 
niqiolntment. 770 B ernard Ave.
237
IA R G E  m o d e r n '  SKI,F-CON- 
TAINED units; 1 one-bedroom 
and 1 two-l)edi(Aim, ba.'fements. 
separa te  gas ,turiinee.). l,'lo«e in 
on quiet .street. Phone PO 2- 
4321. If
2 1 . Property For Salo I  |2 9 . Articles For Sale 4 0 . Pets & livestock  4 6 . Boats, Access*
CLOSE TO THE BEACHl
A ttractive itucco and aiding finished bungalow in quiet 
south Side neighborhood. Contains large livingroom with 
lireplacc. fauuiy sized dimngroom, big m odern kitchen, 
tlui',* bcduxuns, oak tl)a<jrs, full baseriicnt, autom atic oil 
heating. Iim naculatcly kept throughout and situated on 
nicely landscaped lot with concrete patio. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE S16,S00 — 5 '-%  N.II.A. 3I0RTGAGE
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
CAPE COD CHARMER 
Only $ 1 4 ,9 5 0  Inc. Lot
R efrigerators from  ......  49.95
U pright freezer  ..........   159.95
Coal and Wood Ranges 29 95 
Sawdust B urner R ange 9.95
24’’ Gas R a n g e    149.95
36’’ G as Range ____  119.95
G .E. Automatic W asher 119.95 
40’’ E lectric  Range . - 41.95 
Sewing M achines from  .  19.95 
Pow er Mowers front . .  21.95 
10* Fibreglass B oat with 
3% Elto Outboard 199.95 
38 h,p. F irestone Outboard 
with controls ............  399.95
AMERICAN COCKER PU PPY . !*T)R SALE: 14 IT . GLASSPAR 
W ee'I’histte Kennels. Registered i with 35 h.p,
and spaved. Linden 2-37^. jMercur.y m otor and trtiiler. A-l
258 i condition. Phone Ofopogo
ONE 8 MONTH OLD SPAYED 
fem ale G erm an Shei)herd-Collie 




12 IT . SPEED  boat $50. Phone 
PO 2-5252 or 1*0 2-3418, 256
FOR SALE -  A YOUNG Je rsey  
cow. A good family cow. Phone 
PO 4-4240. 257
WELLS
Our contractor can s ta rt im m ediately to build this home, 




9—4 large bedrooms 










12—15,000 qs. ft. lot
can be arranged  leaving a low’ down
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-5200
J . M cPherson:
Eveiiing.s:
PO 2-2652 or C. Peuson: PO 2-2942
4 2 . Autos For Sale
MARSHALL
384 B ernard  Ave. Ph. PO 2-2025 
252, 254, 256
~ N  E  W S AROLWD 'F l l  E
WORLD AND JU ST AROUND 
THE CORNER” . Why not have 
t h e D aib’ Courici deliv­
ered to your hom e regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 24445 in Kel­
owna and Ll 2-7410 in Vernon.
i . ____________________________ H
; H ELP YOUR C arrie r Boy win 
an all-expcnse-paid trip  to the 
Seattle World’s F a ir. Give him 
the thrill of a lifetinre by buying 
a 13-wcek sub.?cription to The 
Dally Courier. Ask your ca rrie r 
.salesman about it or call PO 
■ 24445 and ask for circulation. 
Tell your friends and neighbors,
I  too. 266 \
1956 VAUXHAIX. 6 CYUNDER 
sedan — Peppy and economical, 
runs well. See it a t  Parkw-ay 
Royalite, Harvey and W ater Sts.
y
DON’T  MISS THIS! 1958 MON 
arch  4 dmir Lucerne. Lots of ex­
tras. Gcxxl tires, new m otor, 
only $725.00. Phone 2-7717, even­
ings only. 257
4 9 . Legals & T endon
1956 BELVEDERE AUTO­
MATIC V-8 Hardtop. M ust be 
seen to be appreciated. CPR 
Tug. 1354 W ater St., Claude Mc- 
Kim. 257
N otice TO CIKDitOM
JtNO U ’IGI KtKCO txnm
.•  Giao pMve. «>U»rwiM kaowa U 
JE.VO POaiX)).
NOnce IS EEHEBY CtVEK that 
crvdtti»-t and i»iluur« havtns Hatma
aiaiaM Ua Eatat. e( Jim  l.iiisl Tart* 
ualiarwiM kiwwa ai Gtno Forco, «OMr> 
wiM kaown ai Jen* For««). diKMatd* 
fornnrty ,1 J5IT Lambaii Kvmm,
».B. No. 1. Ktdowaa, B.C., a t. htraby 
rwiulrad to cod Ui«m lo Um sndw- 
»i«n.d Admtolnlr.tor al ISJT Lainb.it 
Avtaua. R.H. No. I. Kcloaaa, B.C..
bcfor. (h. Ut day of July, IMS, sittr
whlrb data th* Admtnt*tt*lur «UI dta- 
tribut. tb. .aid ERat. arooa« tba 
parUo. toUU«l Ibtrcto It*) Inf rtfard 




McWlUlams, Bilalaad A Usir> 
SoUcitor*.
BARGAIN! BEST O FFER  Over 
$1,000 secures 1956 Hudson 
R am bler Super. Excellent con­
dition. Phone PO 2-5089. 257
1951 PLYMOUTH COUPE — 
G(K)d condition, good tires. What 
offers. Phone PO 2-5321. 256
1958 DODGE V-8 2-TONE AUTO­
MATIC. Excellent condition. 
Phone PO 24874. 259
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
MODERN HOME
South side, two lots). Has large living room, dining room , 3 
bedroom s, bathroom , kitchen with built-in oven, counter- 
top range. Lots of floor space inside and ground space out­
side—why be crowded?
PRICE $15,500 w ith term s — M.L.S.
Evenings Call: R. M. Vickers, 24765;
Alan P atterson  2-6154; Bill Poelzcr 2-3319
SELLING OUT COMPLETE 
Aviaries. Choice Budgies from 
$5.00 a pa ir and up. Phone PO 2- 
2075 or 1476 B ertram  St., Kel­
owna. 261
1950 FORD CONVERTIBLE — 
Radio, heater, good tires. Phone 
PO 2-8062. 256
5 0 . N otices
BUS TO RUTLAND LEAVES 
Ritchie Bros Auction Rooms, 
every Thursday night a t 9:45 
p.m. !S61
1 MASON & RISCH UPRIGHT 
piano for sale. Phone PO 2-3036.
■ 257
OLD NEW SPAPERS F O B  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
m ent. Daily Courier. H
OWNERS MOVING. A HOUSE 
Tull of furniture bargains. Phone 
PO 2-5089. 257
;FOR SALE -  
I garden chairs, 
Ritchie Bros.
- UNPAINTED 
$3.75 each at 
261
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
3 0 . Articles For Rent
WA633 G.M.C. Tandem truck  
8-10 yd. semi-rock box with twin 
hoist and a ir  trip. 5 speed m ain, 
3 speed auxiliary. Timken re a r  
ends. P rice 8,000.00 dollars, 
also:
One 8-10 yd. semi-rock box com­
plete with twin hoist, sub-fram e, 
power take off and a ir  trip . 
P rice  1,200.00 dollars. Phone PO 
2-6079.
E. H. Sperling,
R.R. 4. Box 95, 
Kelowna, B.C.
IDEAL FOR RETIRED COUPLE
4 Room modern home on ’/s acre in country. Property’ 
fenced. G arage. Only $6,600.00 Full P rice  w ith $2,600 down— 
E asy  Monthly Term s — M.L.S.
ROBT. M  JOHNSTON
RE.\LTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Bob Johnston 2-2975 E d  Ross 2-3556
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
262
15 FT. HOUSE TRAILER in 
new condition. P rice  $1,250 cash. 




MOSCOW (R euters) — TTie 
I Soviet governm ent announced 
price increases today of 30 per 
cent for m ea t and 25 per cent 
for bu tter. W estern observers 
said the increases were appar­
ently’ d ictated  by' the need to  
m aintain the size of Soviet 
livestock herds, h it partly  by 
lack of fodder.
ISSUES WARNING 
LONDON (A P)—The m edical 
m agazine L ancet w arns th a t 
oral contraceptives could be 
dangerous. The L ancet says ed­
itorially 20 years  m ay be nec­
essary to  establish  satisfacto­
rily the safety’ of o ral contra­
ceptives The w arning cam e 
three days a fte r an announce­
m ent th a t o ral pills will b« 
m ade available to  women in lo­
cal clinics throughout Britain,
STACKING CHAIRS FOR RENT 
— 10c each, delivery extra. 
Phone Ritchie Bros, Auctioneers 
PO 2-2825.  m
132 . W anted To Buy
% TON, 1955 FARGO PICKUP— 
Automatic. Phone PO 2-5167,
261
MASSEY-HARRIS 101 T racto r, 
top condition. Phone PO 2-3358.
259
4 6 . Boa?s, A ccess.
2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE — m od­
ern six room  fam ily home n ea r 
hospital. Full basem ent, rough- 
ed-in playroom . Cheap for cash 
or trad e  on com m ercial or sub­
division property. W rite to Box 
8593 Daily Courier. 256
RUTLAND — 4 BEDROOM 
family home on Vz acre , double 
lilumbing, excellent condition, 
suitable as revenue home. Full 
price $8,350, Good term s. Phone 
PO 5-5637. 261
% ACRE, HOUSE WITH 3 
large room.s. N ear school and 
!on bus line. Wired. Phone 2-7015 
or 2-8762 or w rite M. A rm strong, 
C O M. Seddan, R .R. 3, Kelowna.
257
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAH3 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 230 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357, M Th tf
18 FOOT SPORTS CRUISER, 
convertible top, lovely condition. 
Complete with 70 h.p. M ercury, 
heavy duty w estern tra ile r, 
speedom eter, tackom eter, and 
auxiliary tanks. R eady to  go. 
$2,200. Can be financed. Phone 
PO 2-4918. tf
2 5 . Business Opps.
MARINA LEASE! — The Kel­
owna Y acht Club has available 
for lease, prem ises suitable for 
M arina Operation. ■ D etails in 
writing m ay be obtained a t  the 
Y acht Club on application. Seal­
ed tenders to be opened a t  Yacht 
Club 8:00 p.m ., June  12, 1962. 
Highest or any tender not necc.s- 
sarily accepted. 258
COUNTRY LIVING
The ra re  com bination of 
lulvjicy, com fort !ind effi­
ciency will be found in this 
nttrnctivc 3 bedroom  split 
level home, located on laiul- 
.scaped (!'t acre  lot, fo d u rin g  
running stream  and  .')hady 
tree.'), a life of contented 
living hero for you. Sound 
value at rotlticctl price of 
$18,800. M.L.K,
IT'S SO LOVELY
Approx. I lie:uitlful jicre of 
flower;:, bullw, lawns mul 
tree;) with sm all ram b ler 
type pum ice brick home 
(could I))' 2 bedroom s) stidile 
and sm idl greenhouse, heidth 
rea.-xm.s force.s ow ner to ;;ell, 
and reduces price S2,000 to 






Evi'.’). G, Philllp. iiii
0.10 ACRE ORCHARD, 7 ROOM 
three y ear old house. All good 
fruit varlctie;: nnd m achinery. 
1962 croj) I.s included, $13,000, 
balance on term s. Phone Rodger 
6-2201. 257
MOTEL FOR SALE -  ON 
Abbott St., with beach access, 
blacktop drivew ays, deluxe foUr- 
sta r unit, fully furnished Inchul 
ing TV 's, 5 room bungalow for 
operator. Apply P laza Motel, 
corner Abbott and West, tf
3 4 . Help W anted  
Male
INTERVIEWS- W IL irB ¥ T lE L D  
a t tlie Inland N atu ra l Gas Co. 
Ltd. office, 2901 SOth Avenue, 
Vernon, from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m ., 
Thursday, June  7, 1962, for ap­
plicants to the jjosition of Sales 
R epresentative in the Vcrnon- 
Kclowna area . Applicants should 
be prepared  to live in Vernon, 
p rior sales experience in the 
heating profession definitely an 
asset; usual com pany bcnefit.s 
will apply, 257
14 FT. PLYWOOD MAHOGANY 
decked runabout with 35 h.p. 
electric Evinrude and tra ile r. 
All accessories. A com plete unit 
for $850. Phone PO 2-8042, or 
call a t 840 Skyline St. tf
2-UEDROOM, full cem ent b ase ­
ment, hardwood floors, garage. 
All in ix.'ffect condition, inside 
and out. Within walking distance 
to schools, churches and down­
town. Phone PO 2-3.579. 256
TWO HOUSES :i AND 4 BED- 
room;). One is rented. Approxl- 
:uatcly $3,000 down on each. 
Cash lo m ortgage. Will sell one 
or both. Phone 2-7133. 2!»6
3-YEAR-OLD NBA bungalow, 
near golf course. 2 bedroom;), 
with third In full basem ent, ,A 
real buv at $11,9.50. Ea;)V term;?. 
Phone PO 2-460,5. 2.56
WILL BUILD U N IV E R S irr
’TORONTO (C P)—A group pf 
citizens in Peterborough, Ont,, 
has been given provincial a p ­
proval for a new university 
there . P rem ier John R obarts 
said Thursday. The institution, 
T ren t U niversity, will receive 
classes in Septem ber, 1964, w ith 
an enrolm ent of some 100 stu­
dents. Within 10 years, enrol­
m ent Is expected to increase to  
1 ,000.
LOSES REVENUE 
WASHINGTON (A P )-A m erl- 
can Airlines asked the Civil 
Aeronautics B oard Thursday to 
require persons in the United 
S tates using a ir  transport to  
Canada to pay for their .tickets 
in U.S currency or its foreign 
equivalent. Am erican said tha 
recen t devaluation of the Cana­
dian dollar is causing a " se ri­
ous loss o f revenue” for U.S. 
airlines serving Canada,
COURIER PATTERNS
FOR SALE: BUTCHER AND 
grocery bu.slnes.s on m ain Cari­
boo Highway. F o r particu lars, 
))hono PO 2-5586. 260
NI-'.W MODERN 2-bcdroom bun­
galow uc;ar llullaiid .school. 
E lcclric healing. Full price 
$6350. Phone PO .5 ,5637. 2.56
2 BEDROOM, FULLY Alodorn 
ho'i;;c, Ga.s heat, ullllly, large 
hit. Phone PO 2-8296. 2,58
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
EXCEfJ.,ENT FIRST m ortgage 
available, $3500.00, 7% ra te . 
Monthly paym ents $60. Many 
other good flr.st m ortgages. 
Mortgago.s nnd Agrcom ents for 
.sale, bought and sold, A lberta 
M ortgage Exchange, 1487 Pan- 
dosy St. Phone PO 2-.53.33. 256
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , con.iolldato your 
debt, repayable on easy  montlily 
imymcnts. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty Si Insurance Agency Ltd 
418 B ernard Ave., phone PO 2- 
2846. If




2 9 . A rtides For Sale
REG ISTEH EI) NURSE.S’ HLO.S- 
SOM Ball, S atun lav , Juno 9, 
f i om 10 p.m .-t a .m ., at the 
A luaiic, PeBnm n’s Orche.xtra.
T o $5.(8) per couple. 2)’tO
Y’ AV DKM(K;’ILVnC P A R ' n ' A f t A l i T M E N ’i’ ON
! '" 3dquarter«  1IA5 EUb- .St. Ca|l!>“ '«‘'s>«»'®’ Joly and o r Aug 
lo and get ncqualntcd with the 
F !)P  ptogvain. Phone P O 2-3530
259
AQIIATIC'DINING-ROOM NOW
0 'HH for'the i.e»uion. 261
Call PO 2-4445
tu.'it. l /n e ly  licach. nci'ommo- 
Idati's 4, clo.ie In. Phone PO 2- 
3645 o r w rite to  Box 8820 Dally 
Courier. tf
2 ItCKlM DACIIELOR Slirr^^^^ 
rent, fintkl.ihcd. Available im-
,. ■? , (oudsihed 
laleeiiing rw m ;). Phono PO 2- 
12749. 2.571)n«nl.
FOR S.Vl.E: WELI .  BUILT
log hini.'i)' on 3'.; a i’i'cs, Joe 
Riche d i:J iic l on highway, 
l.argc l i \ lng oiom with fire- 
phic)', large kl uhen,  2 good 
ludioom.s. GiHid huntiuit mal 
(hilling. Only $3.'.()() with term;). 
Phone I’O 2-1061. 2.57
REDUCED FOR QUICK SAI.E, 
n e a r  ;,ou1h ; hle Catholic Chmch, 
[clean 2 bedrnom cotta,ge with 
i.'iulte in biUicmcnt. Automatic 
jheat, garag)'. nicely land;i-apod. 
‘riii.i home mu.'J lie ;c«'ni
2 3 . Property Exchgd.
, r U A D E C  A t.(i A11Y I lOM E l-'011 i 
Kelowna home. Wri te to 4.536 
'Bowne;,;i Road, (.’alga??', Alta.
j 2581' ■ » .   I
1
Today's N ew s i 
TODAY!
throughout to be 
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WANT TO MAKE 
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC?
niiv YGDit m -ri now
WITH A i.oW-(;«>Sr MI'K-INSORED
ATTENTION!
B o y s - G i r l s
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
pi’lzcs nnd bonuses by selling 
Tlic Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tho 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
SEW AT HOME I;'OR EXTRA 
money — av erag e  over $l..ll() nn 
hour doing sim ple homo sewiirg 
in your spare tim e. Pieci? work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010, Adel­
aide Post Office, Toronto 1, Ont
25!l
EX Pl!U ili84C iR )~C T 
PIlER-bookkeepcr for Kelownn 
?)ffice. Good r)nlary for right pei- 
Kon. W rite, giving full detalla in 
first le tte r to W ant Ad, Box 5000, 
The Daily Courier, 260
llO U SEK ia'lPEU  B Y 't HE first 
part of July, PUuuic w rite. Box 
8811, Daily Courier, slating ex-
■ p e r ie n e c  n n d  si*lnry
LOAN




CLEANING WOMAN NEEDED 
approxim ately four or five 
houiM dally, for reso rt In Vei'- 
non. Phono Mr.s, von Gudcn- 
stedl at Ll 2-6112. tf
38. Employment Wtd.
DEPENDABLI'!,' 'Exp.qli'iic.-d 
man ♦Ic.slre?: earpcnt?'r work lU' 
m aintenance j>b. References 
obtainable. Phone PO 2-7592.
201
RELIABLE, VERSATILE MAN 
wanta i>o«ltlon m anaging sm all 




R U I ' 'F IJ ;’.S K u m m e r ’ti m o s t  
hnp(»rt)int /)Uihlon w o rd !  T r e a t  
a li tt le  ( [ 1 1 1  to thifi g a y  s e t  In 
n if ty ,  th r if ty  iH.piln, p h p ie ,  l in­
en o r  no-iron fab r ic .
P r in te d  P a t t e r n  9073: Chil- 
di'en';) Sl/e;j 2, 4, (1, 8, 10, Size 
6 to lop t)ik(‘H 1% ya i 'da  35-inch 
fa b r ic ;  s la ck s  U;. .vard.'.-,
FO R T Y  CENT.S (40c) In 
colli!) ( |io ;damp;) , p le a s e )  for 
IIiIh p a t t e rn .  O n ta r io  resldeiitM 
tiix. P r in t  p la in ly ,  
Addres?) nn d  S tyle
a d d  le saleH 
Size, N am e ,
N u m b er .
Send o rd e r  
c a r e  of T h e  
t e r n  D ept, ,  60 F ro n t  St 
o n to ,  Ont.
.S T E N O G R A P H E R  R i a R J I R E S l  l !x t ra !  E x t r a !  E x t r a  B ig  Sum
jpys il lon .  N u  u b jc c l lo u  to t . y m e im e r  I’a R c r n  Cirttilog o v e r  109.Ju m b u -k a lU .  
iKKikkeeplng. IVrito Box 8790 , 'style;t fiir a l l  rizc;), occii.'jlon;). toyji, linen;).
to M arian M artin, 
Dally Courier Pat- 
W., Tor-




Smocked plllowii — newesl 
decorating rngel Of velvet 
corduroy, heavy cotton, silk.
New Smocked yillowfl —- easy  
to do. Smock on rcverso H ide- 
rich effect! P n ttcn i 9.56: truiiB- 
fer; directlonn; 11 round; 12 
square; 14 inch bolster.
'I’HIRTV - FIV16 (!EN'I’S in 
coins (no slanip;), please) for 
thi.H pntlern to Lniirn W heeler, 
care of 'Hie Dally Courier, 
N eedlecraft Dept,, (’J) Front. St., 
W. 'foronto, Ont. Print plainly 
P A IT E R N  N U M B E II, your 
NAMh! and ADDRESS.
THE FHLST 'riM EI 200 de­
signs in our 1962 N eedlecraft 
C atalog- biggest ever! Pages, 
pages, pages--fniihloiiH, ncces- 
sorieii to knit,  crochet, sew, 
weavi', em broider, (pillt. See 
doUui, sp rcu tk . 
afgluins; frco pal-
j l i  r ip ) . O n ly  25 c o n t.s .
r
SM N H  YACHTSMKN '!i;-o rv  fs thst ! 
lA J H D O N  (C P *  — 'i iie .ilsiU S irs UJ.,; ss-Ij  u .
Ctu'istophf.r E llu  w aeu  tu ■ f u.v- tw„.t u. 
blind p«o|jie to »aU. He b .is '',,.’1100^0 trie ac. 
*sked th« Nutkwijtl hssuiuto Es [ .'u t *» bh;».l c 
th« Blind to find voluic'cis, Hi-J -'.id st dtUicaii-
S-? 5li!! f-t
V. L.:i *:.u ivv-.  
V-.ivvl
, t'ii% lAiiUul IkH ^
CONTRACT BRIDGE
DAILY C R O SSW O R D
M , : t m
I. PoliU! U tk 
for ft 
%oin#a
t .  Large 
in fire  
IL  M ental 
•triiggie 
13. t k - a v e r ' s  
dea 
1| .  A size 
of type
II . Peculiar 
fellow: 
coUoq.
U . French 
cola 
M. U nder: 
prefix 
17. Y earn: 
colloq.







28. F ifth  Ure





36. L o n g-----
of the law









w a te r
44. G ate joint 
43. T ransm its 














6. M<xlel of 
the earth
7. P iitol; #1.












t e m p le






28. S ulaie  
30, A (iUK'k 
pull






33. Ft el off
38. P lead for 
action








44. L xdaina- 
Inm of 
wonder





IB 19 2 0















B , B. J.%y BECltKE
■ fop lu M a,s'ei«‘
li.d,r,’.ai.at Chatnpiuaslup Ptoyl 
C att dealer
XfiUjer tide v.d!ierat'j!e 
NOKTU 
4  A 1 9 1 6 5 3  
d  K J 9 6
♦  ..
4 A 9 3  
WXST £-% «
f A 1 0 T 4 3  H Q 5 5
f K J 6 4  4  A1087933
A K  10 64 4 J 8 7
SO L llI 
4 K Q J 9 8 4 2  
4 8  
4 Q 9  
4 .Q 3 2  
The bidding:
E ast South West North
Pass 2 4  Dble. Redlde.
4 4  4 4  5 4  « ♦
Osx-ning lead—four of
iiK'nd-s.
This deal occurred in the 
m atch between Switzerland and 
Itclguiij? iluring the European 
champion-diips staged in Eng­
land last year.
At both tables the final con­
trac t was six spades and at 
Ixjth tables the contract was 
made This, in itself, is not so 
extraordinary in a team  m atch, 
but what lends in terest to the 
hand is tha t the play a t each 
table was of such high order 
that each declarer m ade twelve 
tricks in a hand that, super­
ficially’, appeared destined to go 
down.








was Jam es I ’atmo. The Pla.v i’ 
was sim ilar a t the two tables. Z  
West led a diam ond which 
was ruffed in dum m y. D e c la re r '.^  
entered his hand with a t ru m p 's ^  
and played bus singletiin heart.
If West had gtnne up with the t t )  
ace and le tum tsl a diamond, 
declarer would ruff in du,uuny, 
cash tire htng of heart#, dis­
carding ft club, and then ruff 
the nine of hearts . Since E ast's  
queen would fall car the nine, 
dum m y's jack would have be­
come a Uick on which South 
could discard his rem aining 
club loser. D eclarer would thus 
make the slam.
But a t each table West play­
ed low when the singleton was 
led. both Wests hoping that de­
clarer would guess wrong. How­
ever, each South played the 
king, then ruffed a heart, ruffed 
;a diamond, and ruffed another 
dia- heart.
They then crossed to dummy 
with a trum p and led the jack 
of hearts. E ast, out of hearts, 
discarded a diam ond, and South 
instead of ruffing the heart, as 
would seem na tu ra l, discarded 
a club.
So West m ade the ace of 
hearts after all, but he didn’t 
enjoy it for long. He now had 
to return either a  club, which 
would perm it South to score the 
queen, or else give declarer a 
ruff and discard.
West did as well as he could 
when he returned  a low club, 
but South played low from  dum ­





DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Bere’s how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A Is used 
for th e  three L’s, K for the tw’o O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
. trophies, the length and form ation of the words a re  all hints 
E ach  day the code le tters  a re  d iffe ren t
A Cryptogram Qnotatlon
K T  Y K M Y  B M W P T Y K  B L Y K  B L E T  
S T F  E K M W W  D T  B L E  T . — E  V W V S V F  
S atu rday’s Cryptoquote: TH E USE OF THE HEAD 
ABRIDGES THE LABOR OF TH E HANDS, — BEECHER
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TD.MORROW
A fine M oonUancer 
now encourages all m atters 
which come under the heading 
of creative or inventive. T ravel 
plans and social activities will 
also be governed by excellent 
influences.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
where financial m atters  are  
concerned, it would be well to 
follow the conservative path 
during the next 12 m o n th s-^e - 
spite some indicated gains this 
month, during July and Sept­
em ber and next February’.
Avoid extravagance, specula­
tion and other m onetary risks, 
and concentrate on long-term 
results w here your bankbook
specially during August and Oct- 
aspect ober and next M arch as well. If 
you do so, you’ll find, by y ea r’s 
end, that your program  has paid 
off.
T h e  period between early 
Ju ly  and la te  Septem ber should 
be stim ulating from  a  social 
standpoint and, in  job m atters , 
some extra effort and a willing­
ness to shoulder a little  m ore 
responsibility than  usual, should 
bring generous rew ards in Sept­
em ber and /o r Novem ber—two 
generally good m onths for all 
Geminians.
The next twelve m onths should 
see harm ony in  domestic re ­
lationships, and Septem ber and 
November should be especially 
fine for rom ance.
A child bom  on this day will 







and budget are  concerned—es- lect and g rea t versatility .
i M  m
Fairiane—the new standard size Ford—sets a new standard of 
value. One reason is Ford’s famous Twice-A-Year Maintenance! 
Drive the lively Fairiane up to 6,000 miles between oil changes, up 
to 30,000 miles between chassis lubrications. Brakes adjust 
them selves automatically—vital underbody parts are specially 
A processed to resist rusf and corrosion— 
f  the Diamond-Lustre finish stays brll- 
liant! Ail yours with the Lively Fairiane!
with performance-economy-value!










;y , f 
A l • - i i i
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'  .1 '
Falcon Tudor Sodan—ono of Ford of C anada 's (Ino ca rs , bu ilt In Canada
q Live it up with Canada’s proven economy 
f londerl Falcon econoriiy starts when you buy 
Ft—wlti> Falcon's low price. Driving, too. Is 
economical—Falcon goes miles farther on regular gas—and up > '
to  6,000 miles between oil changes, And you save again when you 1 1
sell it ,  because Falcon boasts a high trade-in value! All this, plus n '
comfortable room for pix. . .  trim stylo all the way. . .  nine models ®











Get behind the wheel—you'll find Galnxle 
sots a lively, lending pace . . .  In power nnd 
performance from Us groat choice of engines . . .  In big car room, 
ride and luxury of Its luscious, spacious Interiors . . .  In the added 
ccortomy of I ord's famous TwIco A-Yoar Maintenance. See tho 
Lively Galaxlo at your lord Dn.iler—tho Liveliest I’laco in TownI
Wliilo wall nail wlinol i.ovnra «re oplioiuil .n itKii., l o-.l.
J  i  C A i.ttP /lt'*  
■di3T£K m FtTfKi
w iu tf . f v i
60T t o m  t o  
T4i£ b l t i J R e  AUP 
S a e £ P  J  
JtO ilV
J r i m M M i  
rm e. m  
rgmotmte., 
A T T n em sm  
p f m m M / m
^  y  AAC, Aiy> J'M
a £ H tS  TKCHE WHItC
•raj KC I* YCmi
lARfty. V n m f  
t»M<N7T, l i t  
C«Ai?6e IT.
KELOWNA DAILY C O U llK l. MON,. JUNK 4, IfCt rA G E I
/  m l *  m m  
/ j i / r r i M s m i m  
m i r m  t o  pfAT 
THE MCW^5- 
POAtK





MUCH IF THIS PUNK.
Y  WAS A MAN. BUT'ytXjkt;
r “ " " " .........
fiiBD M 7 H
IN H IS  BLOO
MR. BELL,VOUA«EAVtRYl 
STUBBORN PERCON. I 'M  
TELLING ')OU I  DON’T WANT 
TO HIT A /.(AN WHO’S OLD 







A  ARENA MOTORS LTD.
Y ruir a n tlm r i/fd  I »»nl, l a lcan , l airlano mid (iiilax ic  I>valcr 
CORNER OyEEN.SVVAV AMI I’AMJOSV
USED CAftS
X P O N T  KNOW W W /1 BRUISED 
MY F IS T S  ON V O U-W HEN A 
S L A P  IN THE K ISt7ER  WOULD 
PfWABLV 
SUFFICIENTl






V A .T»e...M tl8«




W A Tft*. OUT 
TV IB *al IH l*  
MU#T HAVk M IM  
THA M fM v O O L  
ATVANTl*!
m






















HONESTLY, I  NEVER WILL 
UNOERSTANO WOW 




. '/ ^ ^ 2
...IF  UESAWAABOO 
IN THERE FOR A  
SNAOCji’’
I'M AFRAID HE MIGHT 
CANCEL MY l=OLICYFOR 
TARING UNNECESSARY 
R I« K S ...r
THATWA© MYINSURAF4CE 
AGENT STANDING AT TH* 
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111.' MOW';:. A n o u T ^ - ,
A L'Mi'Ar'. o .\:t  -  • -  \
MOV A,Mi> A 7 ( 0 0 0 ! : , ;> y
D i D N ' r v o u r ? , ' — ’’ 
ITAD CilVE YOU VJOO 
A t-l-O W A N t-l::






NOT v e r . 'P O P  )
C.W-L'O i r  MY 
UNCtvtPLOVMENT 
INSURANCE
HE'D GONNA c u r  i r )  
o u r  c o M P i- e r e L V  
1^^ VVHEN I t-ANOj
A J 0 5 .
U lJl I
... , - V
It
jTUMi: i , Good Political Slogans 
Play Part In Election
SURVEY INDICATES
Why Parties Dig For Farm Support
i;
■|1
O rrA W A  tCP) ~  A pre lim i-includes s m a l l  com raunitks,; 
,naiy' survey of rural and urb*m|usually ones likely to be sub- 
N.oting strength Indicates why stantially affected by the sam e 
it can aU four poM cal parties are  issues as the farm  community 
«’igging h a rd  fw  fa rm  supixirt; R ural voting divisions usually 
only l l  the June 18 federal election, have fewer voters than urban
i A U h „ u ,h  I * . . . ,
r SOMOTES •DIO' C. NBl ' CK'  * ““ 1'““’
The exchange ra te  devalua*!P®P"},®'^“" ',^ ^ ^  Canada s
OTTAWA (C3P) — I t’s been dit m eans business" and 
said a good picture is worth a be done." 
thousand words. In the politi- But slogans a ren ’t the 
cal scale of values, one good eye-catchers being used, 
slogan can sometimes be worth 
thousand speeches.
A good cme m ust have p u n c h , ^ g “canWan'^d(diar'*ha«i^"®**^"®"®^®® apiiear to  be: O ntario’s P a rry  Sound-Mus 
tug a t  the emotions and be ad- ^  ^ ^  ̂g ^ flood of m o c k v o t e r s .  jkoka is an exam ple of a con
aptable to  ju st about any situa-jt.j3jg(g„,j|Qjiars” which a re  be-' survey is based on desig-'stituency domlnaterl by the ru 
tlon. 'in c  handed out on s tree t cor- estim ated 44,400 ra l vote. I t  has only 11 polling
In  1935, Mackenzie King and ners and a t  poUtical meetings. divisions a c r o s s  the;dlvlsions classified as urban
the U bera ls  shouted "King or| One variety , originated in ' o L f te c ’s Cmnirto^^
chaos’ and toonled P rim e Min- W estern C anada, carries a cari-T®‘- u t  ,« r ro n u n a i
L t S  i L t t %  Conservative.^, cature  of F i n a n c e  Minister^ By tha t yardstick 44 c o n s tit-^  h 8 urban polling divisions 
Political Dundits o rettv  wel l ' ®®d an end secUon tencies a re  completely ru ra l.ou t of
L r e e  th a t as a catch-otoase it 'm ark ed  7% cents with the and 62 completely urban. T here ' Conversely, New W estm inster 
bettered Iwords "th is secUon not negoti-jare another 77 with a predom-;B.C. has 221 urban  divisions to
has never been De le ea. able—please detach .” lian tly  ru ra l vote and 45 w here 59 ru ra l ones. Halifax, one of
F o r this cam paign the fourj since it ca rries  the nam e of trl>an voters hold a decisive two constituencies electing two 
come up with slogans they hope jjQjjg opposition parties fdge. ’The rem aining 35 are  a meml>ers, has 363 urban i« ll
parties have thought deeply and pgjj ^ y  them , balanced urban-rural m ixture, j ng divisions to 100 rural,
can be just as effective. i Progressive Conservatives onl Not all ru ra l voters a re  farm -' Some oUiers a re  m ore biil- 
P rim e M inister Diefenbaker is the W est coast have adapted a jcrs. of course. That ru ra l tag  anccd. Moose Jaw -Lake Centre 
being presented as " the  m an 'gim m ick th a t w as highly suc- 
for all C anada"—with emphasis | cessful in the 1958 campaign. 
on " a ll ."  'That y ea r’s version showed
"T ake a stand for tomorrow,” !footprints with the words "fol- 
the l ib e ra ls  reply. I t ’s a phrase low John" and its  use spread 
tha t can be  easily expanded by from  V ancouver across Canada, 
adding such words as "votei'^bis y ear the words are  "keep 
L iberal” o r "vote the Pearson bi step.
USE CO»nC GAG
With the New l^m o cra tic  social Credit, however, ha.s 
P arty , the s l ^ a n  is new lead- ^Q^je up with a new wrinkle, 
crship with Douglas and it s gjj eight-page story in col- 
no coincidence tha t the p h rase! p ictures of the ca reer of 
is evocative of the party’s party  leader R obert N. ’Thomp- 
nam e. An alternate slogan is,son, in the fo rm at of a  news- 
" tim e for new leadership” — [paper colored comics section 
used on posters combing pic-j which goes w ith an eight-page 
tures of party  leader T. C.; tabloid - size new sprper called 
Douglas and a local candidate. iFocus.
Social Credit also offers a j Election slogans have a long 
choice of slogans; "Social Cre- history in C anadian politics.
in Saskatchew an has KH u rban  
and 109 ru ra l, although the edge
probably goes to the urban  
voter since he usually finds tl  
easier to  vote. Another is On­
tario’s WentworUi which has 110 
urban divisions to  lt)9 ru ra l.
Since Conrederation, no p a rty  
has skip{>cd lightly over tha  
farm  ixrpulation and none b  do­
ing so in th is camt>algn. B ut 
f arm cam paign stieeches vary  
regionally.
Five - sevenths of C anada’s 
farm land Is in  M anitoba, S as­
katchew an and Alberta which 
have 48 seats, of which 14 a r«  
wholly ru ra l and 20 substan­
tially so. G rain  and beef and 
trade a re  v ita l topics of cam - 
l>aigns in th a t region.
ITiere Is preoccupation w ith i 
fru it in B.C., Nova Scotia and  
parts  of O ntario and Quebec.
SUSPEGED KIILER IS SEARCHED
' G ayno G. Sm ith, 24, sus- is searched by arresting  offi-
' pectcd in killing of five per- cers. He was cap tured  after
» sons of a fa rm  fam ily n ear th ree  days ol search  in wood-
• M artinsburg, Iow a, last week ed a rea ; surrendered m eekly.
He is being held in sheriff’s 
office. He denies any knowl­
edge of killings.
"Clean Life" Impossible 
Graham Tells Teenagers
T"*»N IN G  PLANES CRASH
HAVANA (Reuters) — Two 
Cuoan a ir  force light train ing 
planes collided and crashed into 
the sea F riday  off the M iram ar 
Yacht Club in  W est H avana, 
authoritative sources said. At 






Each corsage is individually styled for 
the costume and girl. A wide variety  
flowers, corsages to  choose from  a t 
a price to  suit you.
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY
865 GLENWOOD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3512
■i
TfilSDIAHOHDISAMAN'SBESTFRiND
And this diamond can put up to 
$2,500 in your hands— perhaps 
even more. Niagara Finance 
has over 200 branches coast 
to coast, specializing in fast, 
convenient service to Canadians 
who need to borrow for some 
worthwhile purpose. How about you?
NIAGARA FINANCE CO M PANY LIMITED
Largest All-Canadian Consumer Loan Company
273  BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-5311 
W. F. Conell, Manager
: CHICAGO (AP) — Billy G ra­
ham  told teen-agers in a  n ea r 
capacity audience of 35.000 th a t 
' it is alm ost impossible for them  
to live a  clean life under today’s 
i conditions.
"N ever before has there  been 
a period in the history of the 
world,” ho said, ‘when the sex
• stim ulus has been th rust a t  us
• so often and  from  every  angle ” 
j G raham  has addressed 69,000 
r in the firs t th ree  nights of his
19 - day Chicago crusade. A 
spokesm an said  the num ber of 
persons m aking w hat G raham  
calls decisions for Christ is 
m ore than  th ree  percent, about 
toe sam e as in o ther crusades.
’The evangelist cautioned teen­
agers against hasty  m arriages 
and im m orality .
"One of every  3% m arriages 
ends in d iv o rc e -a n d  if you’re 
a teen-ager your chances for 
happiness a re  only one in two,' 
he said.
"L et God choose the righ t one 
for you and live clean.”
"Sex is a God-given instinct, 
bu t im m orality  is wrong. God 
will give you the power and 
strength  to re s tra in  yourselves 
But it will cost you and you 
m ay n o t,b e  willing to  pay the 
price .”
"You m ust deny self, deny 
your ego by putting God first 
yourself last. Then you m ust 
find a  constructive activity  for 
th a t brings happiness.”
THEATRE CLOSES 
CARDIFF W a l e s  (CP) 
After running at a loss for 
m any yenr.s the New Tlieatrc 
has closed down. It was offered 
to  toe corjxuation  for a price of 
£200,000, which the m unicipal 
ity rejected .
COSTLY A PPETITE
LONDON (CP) -  Woodrow 
Wyntt, Labor MP for Bo,swoiih 
find.s racehor.se owning can be 
Un expensive buslne.ss. It seem s 
hl,s la test buy, the two-year-old 
colt Golden P arade, has a habit 
of eating Its horse - blankets 
which cost £5  each.
COUNTRY PAGENT
. WARMIN.STEU. E n g 1 a n d 
(C P)—The fifth national game 
fair will be held on Lord B ath ’s 
W iltshire es ta te  in July. The 
fa ir features a colorful pagcjint 
of countryside sports. Including 
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The extra ingredient 
we clean windshields with? A smile
It's naturally inclutJetJ with everything we do for your car whenever you stop al tho 
sign of the Chevron. But the biggest help of all is the new gasoline discovery, 
Methyl'*', first new antiknock compound since Ethyl . This research breakthrough 
makes possible an entirely now kind of gasoline, It combines Methyl with all tho 
other qualities required for the highest performance your car can deliver, A sim­
ple promise. . .  and Methyl lives up to it. And it doesn’t cost you one penny more 
for Methyl pow er-in  both Chevron flaiolines.
W e  take better care of your car
Chevron Dealers / Standard Stations
s w w m  oil COMrANYOF BKITISH COLUMBIA lIM irU )
t
